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Vo Nvisli to introduce the

PRI-MO SYRINGES
to the p)rofession, and constqtontly makoc tiio fol.

ci1 ~~4N~jr owing lo%' prices, knowiîg thiat once iîsed itwill
»bo aJ.ways usCÛ and prescribedl.

IT JM~ TAT WILL Upon receipt ef the price we wiil send you,
'JEWWIT0 BSE. PAI< IHEES eaii cha'rges prepaid, to any part of the Dominion,

>(MlC A CORRGFC any -0't'the'ýol1r ving ct1ts

ALPHA RUIBBER CO. Ltd. No. 1. No7.zlc and Shield, vtoul*tbig ... S260
2. te i conipote,12 quartt toliffain L& 00

>ontreY if 3 Il 3 te .. : 25
te4. il le 19 4 il le ... .60

ýNo. 20. Nozzle and Shicld, comuplote, 2 quart fount4lin and witcr bottle ............................. ..... - 50
i o. il tg 3 et le il il . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4 7

it 40. il fi il 4 et If tg le..................... .................. 5()

Ail Alpha goods manufactured by us arc guarantcd tu bc of flrst-class nutteriai, miade in Nwork.
man like manner, and withi proper usage tu work wvell. If anly Ilefeut in NworkmI)alnship or inateriat
is found return tho part at once to us by mail for examination andi adjustitient Lu yuur satisfaction.

ALPHA RUBBER CO., LTD.
Dfniatrr fFine Rtubboer Goods. ... MONTREA L.

~1A llpaiarAlltisJJtic Dre~sslng for WOllllsk
SA-NTA BARBARA, CAL., Nov. 27T11i, 1894.

POND'S E XTRACI CO.:
SGeiiemieiz:-I have beeni using Pondis Extract in my practice for twventy years

Sand 1 frequently have the experience you mention in the Tizerabetili Gazette of
druggists insisting that they can put up as good ab yours. WelI, 1 don't believe it
an d 1 ivant you to send nie a boule so I can test it to my own satisfaiction. 1 use it

Salmost entirely as an antiseptic dressing in ail kinds of wounds. 1 combine- it as
Sfollows

W-PFond's Extract 3v.
Glycerine -- - - - - -1.

* ~Acid carbolic--------------gît. xii. Misce. *
Sig.-Use it with absorbent cotton on any wound that you can get at and it

makes the cleanest, rnost soothing and nîLost effective cicatrisant 1 ever used, and 1 .

]lave had a great deal of railroad surgery and iii the arrny and înininb camps. 1
think it far superioir to Listerine or any antiseptic knowvn. You get the antiseptic
effect from the Pond's Rxtract and Carbolic Acid and the affinity glycerine has for
water relieves ail inflammation, suppuration and pain. .After saturating absorbent
cotton with the mixtuie and carefuily applying Lu the wotand you exclude the air
enti reiy and ainiost lermetically seal the v. ound. Get some of your inedical frîends
Lo try this. Pond's Extract is very good in second stage or gonorrhoea as an

.,injection. Respectfuiiy,

e F. G. FLOURN QV, M.D. $
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(C tJfai and brcad logellier- ;îzake t/te essentials of cz hea//hiftl diet. Sitlt are ihie facts of

exberience. Thie adnchig science of la/aryeatrs expl ains lhemf. -P ROFESSOR ATWATER.

PANOPEPTON
BREAD AND BEEF PEPTONE

IPresents ail the constituents of the two great types of food in a perfectly

soluble, diffusible and absorbable form.

In sickness, the indications anci neccssities for a comprehiensive nutrient

are no less plain thian iii health. The expedient of pre-digesting or peptonis-

ing this food is one of the inost rational, scientific and important advance-

inents of modern medicine.

FANOPEPTON conserves and imparts energy, sustains the sy:ýýem,
resists the inroads; of disease and quickly enables the digestive funictions to

rcsumne thecir normal powver, and thus appropriate ordinary foods.

FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER
NEW YORK

JOS H (, MOO0R,
IMPORTE Wine and Spirit -Merchn., t

V~ERV OLD
Malaga and Marsala Wines. Highly recomniended
for invalîds.

SPEE À& LY.
Old and fully matured Port and Sherry Wies. <vintago, 1860.>

Sir R. Burnetes world-renown Orange Bitters.

PURE OLD BRANDIES mSU WHISKIES
For ]Kedleina1 use.

N. JOHNSTON& SONS
Celebrated Clarets and Sauternes,, the niost reliable
and popular. bottled by-themselves in tLie best condition,
in Bordeaux, and imnported direct at first cost. A
full assortment in quarts and pints.

CHABLIS', BEAUNE AND MACON BURCUNDIES
Mi orders from the country promptly attended ta.

BOTT'S MALT &TOUT
4.33 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont.

TELEPIHONE 625
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THE USE O~.

HAS SPREAD. FR,011 THE DETROIT HOSPITALS TO0
THE END 0F THE EARTH

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Ou ' WINE OF COD LIVER OIL im

18 oune of theic aoat poptullr ilîille 1rpru ru .r'ul ktd6'1
in thle physiciani's faetrmn ie- ( lI wing t e nlyausoeuss

Stearns' Wine of CodI Liver Oil fatt- mnlatter is rtuject(vd and the activo

Is not a futty fod, but u iuctabolie j)riuiculles tirc retitined.

stiulant. Any Fat is as Good as

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver 4Hi Cod Liver Oil Fat.
Illirove theappeite nd dgeston, If yoi %vaut fat lime the fat of rnilki
Izupove tu npptit su îlicston, (butter) or of prume lîcot. liey are

nnd hy stuuulatuug the ccli autivtty fttlly' as nittritiotxs. and. not so litble
of the tissues climuul:L -8 poisollous to interfère with the digestion. Takie
iaterials front the systeni and ilids STEARN.*S' WINE 0F COD LIVER
ncev tissues frein good food. OIL wvith it to assist thecir assiimila-

Ail Authorities Admiit tion.

That the '<alterative " virtuie of Cod Beware of Using Fat in
Liver Oil resides in the extractive, not Wasting Diseases.
in the fat. STEAR-N'S' AINE 0F It inhibits the mutabolism of the pro-
COD LIVER QIL coutains the ex- toi(l moîccule. 'Iherefe, whcin uised
tracts, net the fat. in large amouants, slowvs thc process of

tissue building, and causes the pro-
TeFresh Liver of the Cod ducts of tissue decouiposition resuit-

Is the source of the extractive. It ing froni the disease to accuinulate, in

cxists iii the oil ollly to the extent the body of the patient aund poison
that oilis asolvent for it. STEARINS' the systein.$SEND FOR LIT ERATU RE.

FREDERIOK STEARFNS &00,
Manufacturing Pharmacists f

SDetroit, Mlih. London, Eng. W N INDSOR, O NT.
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WE- wish to drawv attention to the
advertisement of the Medical Erac-
tice Office, in this issue. Dr. H-amill,
ivho is conducting this important de-
partment of mnedical affairs, prescrnts
chances each. month wvhich must be
of miuch value to prospective buyers
or sellers, or to those contemplating a
change of location, and we adviqe
such physicians to read it ca-irefully
each Inonth.

Ov\7IRIAN DERMOIDS: <KUSTLSR'S,
SIG' \."-Maudestanim (SoutûRuissiait
.Afledicai Gazelle) notes Ktister's teacli-
ing that ovariani dermoicis rise out of
the pelvis w'hen much smaller thani
other tumors of the ovary which ulti-
rnately rise into thec abdomen ; they
lie on the median line in front of the
uterus, and if pushed sidewvays or
downwvards soion slip back to their
usual place. In two cases Maudes-
tamm observed this symptom, and

explains it by the lowv density of der-
moids, which causes thiem to rise
above the heavier pelvic viscera. Iii
a tlîird case, diagnosed by Kùster's
sign, lie dropped flic dermoid into a
basin fui] of water, and observed thaz,
it floated. A srnall ovarian cystomna
orzadenorna ivith the usual fluid con-.
tents; wvil not float, but the oily liquid
and hair in a derrnoid are, it appears,
not s0 heavy as the ovarian fluid and
the contents. of proliferous cysts.-
Br-it. led. Joiur.

MR~ JAS. CHRISTIE, the genial and
popular wvestern agent for the well-
known firm of Fairctild ]3ros. & Fos-
ter, of New YTork city, whose head-
quarters wverc in Chicago, died at
Duluth last month from typhoid
fever contracted wvhile on his vaca-
tion. The firm wvas represent%-ed by
three of its memnbers, and paid the
entire expense of the funeral.

APPROVED SANITARIUM,

j.eeeess~LI
i t 1~t~1

* HEAL-

4TH E~

SOLIO BRICK
Ani tttdnliblv *ýqisilpd inîstimttio

le alid colivalcseet 11ztatiîîksent* mmenit. Sclentith'iroIenCîf.u
* Eliclty, Isae Gmasie

tîîu .c cîîbie. %çiUît cimitanît

.0 =rnd ini.î-s tire ritruî8licil. No
*0 to mmkc is tîtlttttoil stmietly irs

and! e'ct1y mi reLîrccm-d. AIr of
fret froin mîalaria. Specltal discotiti
faumilles.

î; C~~oîîsuIinilM 1'lîysitiaiils mud Sturgeoîs.
If DOCTORS. e

GENERAL DISEASE.
WM. E.. QUINE . .. Chicago e.*

9 N.~ 'IlU - hCi!go *
E. L. S1:UItLY . .. Dtroit

G.1I. FUERBINGEBR. saginam,

SURGERY.
JulîN B. IIAMILTON -Chijeago *

1). %V. GIIA' - - Chlicago *TIIEODORE A. MIcGRAW -Detroit
G. K. JO1iNSON Grand Rapids *

JAHE il. O TIIERDGE - ChigagoH lEk\IY T. BYFORD Ohcica-lgo *AND IL %V. LONGYKAR .- DeLroit

RE EUGCNE BOISE -- Grand RapidsiNl ~ .f Ir. X. TJY3AN . Chicaggo
D. I. BROIVER -hc~
RICHARD DENVEY -11 CIcgo :

MIHG~. W. J1. IlIRD)IAÀŽ Ain Ar1bor
A, MC 1 N. EYE AND EAR.

I3OERNE ]3ETTMAN - - Chicago *
BUILDING. NOSE AND THROAT.
fror the rcptiolior clirowi E. FLETCHER INGALS -Chicago *
thélr ih3uhfva:s fer tret'IuabIcMIilirIatél PATHOLOGY.
ijoyable siro-ilita IINLAC.GIBPMES An Arbo

nioeratot ad irctun ELAIORE .5. PETTYJOlIN, ML., ro
expense hâs~ been sPared M*Ifcal Su pcrmuitendckni.

t-c1am lis eVery particular.
eqn:îbk. tce lire andu An ilitistratcd booklet inailed free.

t >h)IY$I=ait n their 'rîî ALJI 8AUITARIUVl CO., A1111, licil. *

3 4 2
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~\ OrnGINAUW~ ~S1flH~TION

AcTi oiî, ri HD i cATiIH5p
~ISTO1RY, -S, zADM1H15TfRATI'H

gocnd your Profesieial Card'for I3rocliuro axid Sniuples to

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Louist Mo., U. S. A.

XA NOTABLE FACI.

ZI
Many thousancis of the finest

dairy cows supply miik to the
condenseries of the

ffOai1 I3orden
e 5ag1e Brand'1

Condensed Milk. They grazez.
* in the best dairy sections of:

:America, are allowed only the"'
most wholesome food ; there-

-fore, the milk produced is the'
very best.

Why flot use the ...

Pasteu r

4llerml=Proof Filter?
It is the best and checapest
considering there is

. .. NO WEAR OUT

OÔ00
Easily cleaned. Absolutely germ.proof.
Specially adapted to ail requirements.

0000

We should deem it a pleasure to
have the medical fraternity give us a
cali, or if flot convenient please mvite
for particulars to

AiKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 Adelaide St. E. - - - Toronto, Ont.

343
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LA'AROTOM'V' FOR PERITONEAL
TuiBEîICULO.ql.-G- 1.'Urso ff P oli-
cluuiico> reports the case of a %vomnan,
aged twenty-six, wvho liad been iii
eighit monthis, and hiad ascites for the
last threce m-onthis. Paracentesis wvas
peirforined twice and six or seven
litres of yellowish sero-fibrinous liquid

iwithidraivnl, containing 6 per cent.
albumnen, and paraglobulin ; no tuber-
cie bacilli wcre trecogniized. The
patient improved somnewhat after the
second tapping, but this wvas only
ternporary, and laparotorny %v'as per-
formcd on January 2zind, 1894.. The
fluid xvas found encysted, and there
wvas abundant evidence of tubercu-
losis. The patient wvas rnuch relieved
by the operation. Tuberculous dis-
case> OC wvhichi there ,vas slighit cvi-
dence before operation, now developed
in the left ring inger andi in the righit
thighi, and twenty clays after the
laparotomny these freshi localizations

of the disease were operated upon
radically. Twenty-threc days after
the second operation pain xvas feRt in
the left elbow; as this progressed
arthrectomny w~as performcd tliirty- tio
days after tlie second operation.
After this the patient rapidly r--.
covered hicaltli and strength, and norw,
twenty-one nionths after the lapar-
otorny, suie has sufficred 11o relapse,
aindis ii perfectlhealth. Inoculations
into guinea-pigs, etc., of the fluid
wvithidrawni froin the abdomnen clcarly
dcrnonstrated the truc tuberculouq
nature of the disease.-Brt. illd.
Jour.

A CLALM ON THEirii GRATITUDE
-Young Dr. 13. is run down withi
business. " You must earn a mnint of
mnoncy," said a fricrîd to him onc day.
"Not at aill my patient!- don't pay."
No ? But their hevirs oughit to stand

somcething hiandsome."-Jîidge.

DROP 0ONE
of our Soluble Hypodermic.Tablets in the barrel of

your syringe ; add a few minims of cold or warrn

water ancd the tablet dissolves almost instantly.

fIN COL!)
WAl TEP

Our hypodermics dissolve more quickly

than sorne tables do in w'arrn water.

Test thern critically and. be convinced.

SHARP & DOHME>
BALTIMORE.

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

Our.Now Suininary of 1-Ipocerniatic

lefficabiori and froc saniples if yon mention DomixiON MEDW AL ifxTVILY

.344
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"the active principle"
S Drugs are v-aluable becaus,,e of their lhy>ickil tir cemical
influences upan the tissues of the body.

Foods -are valuable because they bccoiiie part and parcel
af every tissue.

It is natural ta look for an active prinicipie in the former.
It is uiseless ta look for an active principle in the latter.
Fivc grains of the active l)rinciple of a loaf of bread

Scould neyer supply the mnaterial for building uap tiseequal
ta that furnished by an entire loaf!1

S Cod-liver aoil is la rgely a fa-rdcn food, possessing
Sspecial anid peculiar -advantages distinct frorn ail oth'er faods.

ofCad-liver Oil, with the hypophosphites af lime and
Ssoda, contains

THEÉ WFOLE 01W
i. The fat of cad-]iver ail is valuable. 2.The aika-

laids of cod-liver ail are val.uable. The first is nat cad-
liver ail; neither is the sccond-each is a part anIv of the
whale.

I. Preparatians of the alkaloids mnay be made. 2.Other

ails or fats may be substittuted. But reither can take the
place of the wrhole cod-liver ail. The fat of this ail dif-
fers from, ail ather fats. The reputation of cod-liver ail
as a curative agent, establishied for cehturies, rests upan the
administration of the whole ail.

so cents and $io SCOiT & BOWNI3, ilnnufacturing Chemlists, BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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13ACT1EuOLOGICAL and strengthi
tests of diphithcria antitoxic serum, as
reported by Robert L 1>tfield, M.D.,
Assi',taIt ]3acteriologist of State
Board of Jlcaltth of iPeiinsylvania.
(Public fica/ili, Aligust, 189(5.) A
niuinbcr of' samplcs r..f diphitheria anti-
toxic scrim, %vecre purcliascd in the
open mnarket, and submiitted to bac-
teria cxamninatioîîs, both for live
baicteria-, and for the nunmbci- of anti-
toxic units adver-tised to be contained
in cacli. The methiod of tosting pcr-
sued iii brief is as follows: The speci-
necc arnount of antitoxiti togcthecr
%vith toxini (tell tirnos the minimum
fatal dose) %%,as injectcd into a. guiinca
pig of kntown i eiglit and good hecaltli.
This animal ivas weighe-d and ob-
servcd claily until lie rcecovoed or
dicd, as the caisc mighit bc. If it
recovcrc, andi the antitoxin and
toxinii i proper relative strengthis liad
beeri iinjected, the antitoxin %vas up

ta advertised strcngth: if it died thc
atiti-ivas w.ç'ot of~ Strnigthi claimed.
Iii the following t.able the rcesuits or
thesei experinments are shown. Con.
trol animais inijected with the mini-
muni Catal dose of toxini alonle, died
in froi-n five to ten daYs. A ,;ample
of antito-x,-ii said to con tain 200 units
per c.c., madle b>' Behring, ivas not lip
to strength. A sanile of antito,%il
said, tc)contain 100o units per c.c.. made
b>' Schecring, uu'as Up to strength. A
sample of antitoxin said ta contain
500 units per c.c., nmade by HI. K.
Mulford Companly, uvas 'up to strength.
A sample of antitoxini said to con.
tain 2.p Uflîts per c.c., macle by 1-I. K.
Mýulford Company', uvas up ta strength.
A samrple of antitoxini said to con-
tain 100 units per c.c., ilacle by P'as-
tour linstitute of Newu Y7ork, \vas not
Up to strength. From thte above
report it will bc seen tlîat Mulford
Company's antito.xin is flot alono up

SAMERIcAN VEDIA~rI SOCIErr
RECOMMEDS A ITIrYk

IUSr 0F HIIIIUIII
of-<- »hemost concentra-tcdstrengJý of an absolu teIyreIiabIepreparatimi"I

Trests miade by the Bacteriologist of Pennsyirapia, State Boardi of Health, (report
publishied in "Public Health,"-'July, 1896,) shows Mul.ford's A.ntitoxi

to be thoroughly reliable-anci the most concentratcd.

*FORTY THOUSAND CASES..U,,
LESS THAN 5% DE»ATiÂS.I.. or, DIPHTHERIA.

Is the record tof1-ver ton thousand physicians In gencrat practice, witla Muitord'a Antitoxin.
fluilord's AntItoxin Is Suppllcd in Sterilized GIr.ss-Stoppered Vin[$, as follows:

"Standard"l No. ", (10ouallito each cc.) In vials oF500 units,11.00; No. 2,1000 units, $1.75; No. 3,2000 unts,$3.25
Potent" No.1,(î50unioIL a oh cc.> In vialsof50O unlts, SI.25; No. 2,1000 unlts,$2.25 ,No. 3,2000 unlts,$4.OO

*,,xtaPo,,tentNo. ,(l.outtaeaohcc.îin viaIsof500 units, $1.50: No. 2.1000unlts,$2,75; No,3,2000 units, $5.00

Il .Scela i.Syringc s for Antitoxin Injection. 
na ÉU i

Tho iatcst trecitiso on diphiherla toili bo forwardcd frc upon applicationý.

H. K. MULFORD COMPANY,
CHICAGO, CFiE M 1STS?

112 & 114 Dearborn St. FI=> HI LADM EL>1 lA.

3116
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CANADIAN MEIGIAL PRACIE OFFICE,
Physiciais de-siring locations camnt do better than intimate thaýir wksie4

to thk.. office, as a large intiiber of rcally gor)d opcings,-, are aI1vay to, he
found, the details of which are to be lind forthakng

No offer is inadc until the rcprescnltations arc lasokced in-to and fillund
truc.

Wc aim to niakc tliis office an itcrrnediary betivctn bu>'cr and seller-

plcclging the honor of cachi in ail transaction.-. \Vc féel cn1couraged ini our
cfforts so far, and trust bothi buycrs and vendors will appreciate the saine
aîid aid the cniterprisc, to our mutual advantagc, by using this office as a
mcans to an end.

PRACTICES FOR SALE.

Initirnate by number thiose you wvisIi details of.

Xo. 102.-Prilet-le of 01m. 33.000 sIlitt fliso
lorick rcmieice lia village of 1,mo% îanîulatioii, lai
Caaraity rif fSiasscue -,four %veek%' hiirloi tise
avhcae thinir for$,3jaar). Tenis, Ql.) oasis, balance
on a.ytitiie ;oiaiy 0i110~ o±ilaa Tiae Ounest
chsairc lii Caîia for a.liethlas.

Xo. 1O.-X KcîtessIsy. B.C., prîsetieo of~2,Q iaciisivu caf (loversicit Grant of -YIMI, witii
ôolil-- con'tents. Prîce 01e<o,

'No. 100. -S2,0<)0 :rati i(nsa rush1tea5eu,
witli olire t<ortetiit, roadioaitflt, laoaiseliaiul fairnittare.eta., %vitlaissul Introductioni, lit a %illage ràf 70t), Ir,

}Lttern ('nriiti, iviliaotit ciilbo.4iti-i.ml 'rive, ,:'a
Terms. hlai cash. A decialcd b.irgçaiia.

No. 99 A *bonrtlC fsi re41teica.r liasi n % est'i
ritj, assa tlae Doctora gond n iii for %on aîaaaai ht-ss

tiarii ost. Tise resialeace as iaew assid laiealy hauahît jaç
the Liocttor lina, 1owiisg to cosstilisuîa lit lacaiti lae
must go t<h, anîd wili ea.rifile largeiy.

No. 97. - Ir n ps'actle IconaL pr'apus't3 lis

witii one weask oapo~ALion, wlaiieli is a greae openinz
fnr any M.Ittiodist îala sician. 1f le cani du f raia 91,5UR)
to >,Gliuer %-car, eas4i, suire. l'rire (ef laropert-

otsy sked,whieh is$1,8<0. Teraise, ýCG50 a8h; balance
on naortgage. Cousiaty of York.

No. 96.--82.000 to 83.000 priiefîco la
. lgé' of J<k)o lis <2ntaaat v f %%es istls in tr.-xlur'l nns

rasabl ie, bol.rnnaî asad nI ll sit ;,s o ppos
tson ;very longs. drive.-:- rivia t'..ssssî rn gond pay.
l'rice, Slsssoi. Tersnie, Qîi)i) cabli; laainoes'il Uise.

lis ('onnt fil Blruce ; popualations 2,gSMI sAnd %veak
0pp<îitb'v. ; *tll icatrodaa'aa.assi. I'rire tt,t-xj(, wilcl

I. les1s thaît co.t of hoise. , e2,'saîcas ; b.asc ors

No> . 1-3.>O> s..otics lfi >tiii oî>os. Osso
of tise has-t cash liractict..s Ill tire t2.sînty% of Miarosn
f-.ra 15* 5sý o %li h cati lqi% a livasstifilhus

No. 87.-1m ni .- 1)jtssatIc lia Jlititiliton
%%n lI& it he lien i-àr %%&il là.àgi us or t-à ltsrsisas.-er o! lis
lîvîsie nst rcahl*s a har>gain. l'rice S<,iit(:. terms.

No. 7 .- sosîoi of tisu elasalc rutral pritectiom
lir tise Provinace. Fille rit-i cosastr3, nnl a lerartico
whIicl pays ast ic.L.t em55$ ah j'.r vear-Cotanty

of liurhain. Tire hobslorsc as very alesirable
assi well wor.h prive assked for MI.

No. 67. -lm sa, r4ateiJeu- osassty ofD rin -
jas irsq rieiacst pat oiI~ f hoa ).A nice
horne nn! pravtive of s',4>for less tisais lace of
lisotse-ili iaealth the caisse.

Physicians desiring to seli would do wisely by registering now, as I have many
buyers wl4îo are wvaitingefor what suits themn.

E:D- Letters must be direct from medical practitioners interested, and rnust
enclose ctamp for reply, otherwise they îvill remain unnoticed.

.dcs-DR. W. E. HAMILL,

N. B. Corner Kits.- nad Yozisg Streets, TORONTO.
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to the strength claimed for it, but is
more concentrated than the other
samples tested, and in this respect
more fully complies with the recom-
inendations of the American Pedi-
atric Society, in which they endorse
not only the use of antitoxini, but
advise that the mosi. concentrated
strengrth of an absolutely reliable pre-
paration be used.

POISONING BY CH-LORATE 0F, POT-

relates that a nervous but otherwvise
he-althy xvoman suffering from heart-
burn, took by mistake for- bicarbonate
of soda, a heaped teaspoonful of chlo-
rate of potashi, and again haif an hour
later the same quantity. She wvas
sooni seized wvith violent vorniting and
severe abdominal pains, especially
about the kidneys, followved by strang-
ury and anuria and cyanosis of the
extremities. 1-er skin ivas colci ; lier
pulse alimost imperceptible; thehecart's

action irregular ; respir-ation slow;,
but lier intelligence wvas unaffected.
Under artificial wvarmth and cardiac
î-estoratives the pulse improved, and
the next day she passed a small
quantity of highly albuminous blood
urine after severe neohlritic colic. Shie
could retain nothing on lier stomach,
but %vas given nutrient enemnata, and
on the third day the urine, thoughi
still scanty, and passed with pain, %vas
lcss albuminous, but the heart's action
î-emained irregular. On the eleventh
day, against the doctor's orders, she
got out of bed, fell down insensible,
and very soon expiî-ed. No necî-opsy
wvas permitted.-Brit. led. jour.

Doctor-"& I guess it yaint s0 Seri-
ous, aunty ; w~id a little care 1 reckon
de oie mnan 'Il pull througi ail riglit>'
Aunty-" Tankc leaben, doctor! 1
w~as awful skzeered, 'kýase dar wvarn't a
cent in de house fo' to buy enny
mournin' i"J g.

A. Y. SCOT, f.D. - D. lacnlLLAN.

M1ESSRS ...

SCOTT & MACMILLAN
Wish te announce to the licdical Profession ot Canada that they have begun the
maanufacture of

PHAR11ACEUTICAL $PECIALTIE5.

Thoir Laboratory has been fIttcd up with tho niost improved maehinery, and i5
under competent and experienced supervision. This firm, will bc pleased ta
sentl te any medical m'an sanipies of their speciailties, if notified by post-card.
Physicians ean dcpend absoluteiy upon ail preparations turned out by Scott&
Mlachlillan being- up te f ull strengtli.

T/ZEN? SPECIAL TIES COMPRISE..

VITALLIC SYR'\UP
of the H-ypophosphites.

FLUID CASCARA AROMATIC
10-30 min.

Please specify on ail prescriptions S. & M-

Telepiione communication.

CALISAYA CORDIAL.
APODY NA.
SYRUP TRIFOLIUM COMP.
SYRUP WHITE PIN\E COÏMP.

?ecoZlct the addrss

14 & 16 MINCINC LANE, TORONTO
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LYMAN SONS & CO.'S SPECIAxl-TIES
î1deps Lanoe "N. W. K."e

A pure natitral Anhydrous Wroolfat and perfect Ointnîient B3ase. Better anTd. cheaper than
any other. 'Write for saniple and pamphl)llet frc.

SURGUCAL INSTRUMVENTS
Our exhibit of Siirgical Specialties at the Meldical Convention

rcccntly hceld in Montreai, 'vas highly comnniended. We have cveryV
requisite for thc Phýsiciau and Surgeon.

IIIC]iOS COPriS, BATTERIES, CLINICAL

T IERMOM1ETERS, STERILIZERS, Etc.

Also a flil line of Hospital Glassware. Write
for otîr large Ilustrated Cataloge Af Stgra

Instrunicnts witli suppleinent.

MICROSCOPE-l

Lymnan Sons & Co.
380 TO 386 ST. PAUL STREET

M ONTREAL, 7..ARVN*GO;COI'E

,.ND ONTARIO) MEDICAL JOURNAL 3119

0t C H LORALa
NON-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

A Powerful, Concentrated Deodorizer,
Disinfectant, Germicide, Saline
Antiseptic, Alterative and Styptic.

Arrests and Prevents Putrefication andci ontsgiou.

Bropano Chloralumi is in Midel prophy'actic in threatenedl
v-%meiideniics of contagious or infectious

diseases. in eits netitralizing effects on ill gerins of disea-se it
surpasses ait other preparations of its kind.

Employed internally and externaily as a rcniedial agent in the treatment
of diseases, and as a deodorizer and disinfectant, is, under all
circumstances, absolutely safe.

Oiie Bottle, diited ivill inwter wilI niake 12 pifts of proper streng'tl for uso.

Send for Futl LDoscrlrîz.ive Pamiipllet.

21 & 243 West Broadlway
BROMO CHEMIOAL G~O. NEYOK
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1'ROSTATIC ENLARGEMENT.-
Ciechanowvski (Ce;ztraibl. fwr Chir.)
publishes the following resuits of
an inquiry lasting over two years
into the so-called hypertrophy of the
prostate, and the anatomnical condi-
tions of senile insufflciency of the
bladder: (i) Arterial sclerosis cannot
be regarded as a cause of the morbid
changes in the kidneys, bladder and
prostate, which, according to Guyon,
constitute a diffused morbid condition
called by this surgeon " prostatism."
(2) The anatomical basis of the in-
sufficiency of the bladder in every
case presenting the clinical characters
of the so-called prostatism is a quan-
titative change in the relation of the
vesical muscular structure to the con-
nective tissue. (>This quantitative
change is a regular phenomenon of
advanced age, and increases in inten-
sity as the patient gets older. It has
reached a high degree when the dis-
charge of urine is prevented by

mechanical obstruction, and a still
higher degree when a. chronic iriflam.
rnatory condition of the bladder bas
been established. Unless in very ex-
ceptional cases> it is only wvithi an
association of these three morbid con-
ditions tliat any serious urinary
trouble occurs. Such urinary trouble
may be prevented to somne extent by
the compensatory hypertrophy of the
vesical muscles which usually co-
exists %vith the presence of a mechani-
cal obstruction. The so-called hyper-
trophy of the prostate xvhich, -iti the
author's opinion, is the first stage in
the morbid condition known as pros.
ta-cism, is regarded-1 not as a homo.
plastic newv grow.th, but as the result
of a chronic inflammatory process
affecting sometimes the glandular
portion, at other times the stroma, but
most frequently both these elements.
The occurrence of prostatic enlarge.
ment, whichi isn fot an invariable
result of this inflammation, depends

THE MILK SUPPLY OPEN TO SUSPICION

Ttuberculosis in cows is very prevalent. The preparitton of infant food with
infcctcd miilk, is dangerous.

NFESTLÉXS FOOD
mcts this ernergency, bcing prepared for' use with water only. It furilishies the
safcst and most notirishing diet for infants obtainable.

Physicians indicating numnber of saniples desired will be checerftully supplied gratis.

0000

AS A DIET IN CHOLERA INFANTUM

NESTLE'S FOOD
............. IINVALUABLE.

0000

LEEMINO, MILES & CO., t3 St. .Sulpice St., MONTREAL, QUE.
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MGGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL
Faculty of Medicine. Sixty-Pourth Session, 1896-97.

OFFICERS AND rIEMl3ERS OF THE FACULTY.
WILLIAMN PETERSON, M.A., LL.D., Principal of Uni- ROBERT CtAlIZ, M.D., LL.D., Deaîî of the Faeulty.

vcrs!D I .J. G. ADAMI MA M», Director o! Museuin.
R. F. RuTTzAN, BAMD Registrar. 1 P. G. FINLEY, M.D. (Lond.), Librariaiti.

ErieRliTIS PROPESSORS.
W'ILLIAM WRIGIIT, Mt.»., L.R.C.S.; DU~NCAN C. MAc(JALLUM, M.,.RC.S.E.

PROFESSORS.
ROsEnTr CRAir, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Hygiene. J1. C. C~K0,M .tCPiProfessor of %Iidwifer
0. p. GlitD)woou, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.), Professor of aitd Diseases of lnfancy.

Clîeînistry. AmmXAxDX D. BiB-fitt 3A - M.D., Profeesor o!
TlioiAsG. IODDcK, .D. I>rfesor 0 Sugery R.Plarmnacology anîd Therapeutics.TioMN 0 tiM)c,3.., Professor o Synoeology . F. BWr~,1.A., M.»., Professorof Practical Cheinlstry.WiLLIA31 GARDMi>.It, M.. rfso fGnclg. JAMS BNLL, M.»., l'rofessor of Clinical Surgery.

FR.&Mcis J. SiiEI'iir.RD, M.»., M.R.C.S. (Eng.), I'rofcssor J. G. AD.&bii, 'M.A., MD., Cantab. 1rofessor of IPathology.
of Anutoîny. Il. S. BIRK Er, M.D., Professor of Laryngology.

FRNKu BUVLLFit, M.D., M.R.C.S. (EnIg.), Professor of T. yoIIxsox ALLOWAY, 31.D., Associate l>rofessor of Gym,,.
Ophthahnologî and Otology. Iooy

JAMES ST9 AtrT, 31.1)., Professor of Medicine and Clinicat .G IL" X..<od.,MD MGl) sitn
medicine. J Professnr of Medicine and Associate Professor of

GEoltoz WmiLEss, M..D., M.R.C.S., Professor oi M1edical Clinicat Mtçediciiie.
Jurisprudence aud Lecturer on Histology. Ilymty A. LAiFLy'un, B.A., M.D., Assistant Profcssor of

D. P. PY-NliAtLON, 13.Sc., Professor of Botany. Medicine and Associate Professorofi Cliiintltdicine.
WESLFY M1itaS, M. A., M. D., LRC P.,Jrofessor of GEOPRGE 9. ARtMSTRONG, M.»., Associate Irofessor of

Physiology. Clinicat Surgery.

T. J. W. BunoRss, M.D.. Lecturer in Mental Discases. JolE M. ELDER, B.A., M.D. Lecturer in Medical and
WYArr JOIINSTON, M.D., Lecturer iii Bscteriology and Surgical Anatoniy and Senior Deinonstrator of

M1edico.legal Path'ology. atiy
W. S. MoRitow, .M.D., LecÏurcr in Physioligy.Antiy

R. . KiREPi-TaîcK, B.A., M.»., Lecturer in Clinicat C. F. MARTIN, B.A., Mf.D., Lecturer in Pathology and
Surgery and«Deinonstrator of Surgerýv. Denionstrator of Clinicatl Medicine.

DEMONSTRATORS AND ASSISTANT DEtIONSTRATORS.
J. G. MICCARTIIT, M.»., Deinonstrator c* Anatoiny. C. G. L. WOLF, B.A., 31.D., Deionstrator of Practical
D. J. EvAxs, M.D., Dernoiistrator of Obstetrics. Clinistry.
N. D. Gusxe, M.»., Denionstrator of Histology. E. J SntsI-L, B.A., M..AssatCurator.
J. J. G~Anit, Ml.D., Demonstrator o! Ophthalinology. J. A. Sî'itiNoE, M.D., Denionstrator of Anatomny.
G. Gonoos CÀkîi'snr.L, B.Sc., M.»., Deinonstrator of ulini- W. H. JAituEs-,.NM.D., Denionstrator of Ilathology.

cal Medicine. A. E. GÀiOM»,Denionstrator of Surgery and Clinicat
W. F. IIA3iiLTON, M.D., Demnonstrator of Clinicat Medicine. Surgery.
IL.TAXTMAcKE\*zix,M.A., M.D.,DeiiionstrntorofAuttoniy. W. 1. BnRADXY, B.A., M.»., Dernonstrator of Pathology.
W. E. Dutns, B.A., M.D., Peinonstrator of Anatoiny. F. Ml. Favy, B.A., M. D., A8ssstnt Denionstrator of Pharina.
JAMES A. HENpERSON, MT.».. Demonstrator of Anatoiny. cology and Thcrapeutics.
J. W. ScANm, M.»., Demonstrator of Physiology. J. D. CsmEitom, M.»., Assistant Demonstrator Physiology.
KEssE.il CAMERON, B.A., M.D., Deinonstrator of Clinicat F. A. L. LoctilART, M.B., Ldin., AssistaneI)Deostrator of

Surgery. Gyntecology.

Tlie Collegiate Course of the Faculty of Medicine o! 31cGilI University begins, in 1S96, on Tuesday, Septeniber 212nd,
and will continue untià the beginninz of Junie, 1897.

The Priniary subjccts are tauelt, as far as possible, practically by individual instruction in the laboratories, and
te final work by clinîicat instruction in the wards of the hospitals. *Based on te Edinburgh inodel tîte instruction

is chiefly bedside, and te student personally investi'gates anîd reports the cases under the supervision of te professors
of Clinicat Medicine ani Clinicat Surgery. iach stuaent, is reqired for his dcgree to have acted as Clinicat Clerk in
tite Medîcal and SurgicaI %vards for a period of six mou lis ecd, and to have presentcd reports acceptable Vo tlîo
Prof essors on at least ten cases iii Medicine and teri in Surgery.

About $100,000 have been expendedl during tie last two years in extending tlîe thîiversity buildings and
laboratories and equipping the different departients for prmata work.

The Factilty provides a Reading.Roorn for Students iii coiluection %vitlî the Medical Library Nwhich contains over
15,M0 volumles.

MATRICUAT IONThe M1atriculation Exaîninatiotîs for entrance to Arts aîîd Medicinie are held iiiMATICUATIN .Juie andI Se 1,teinber 'tf each year.
The entraîsce exaînitiations of the various Canadian Medical B3oards tire accepted.

COURSS.....The Regular Course for te Degree af M.D.C.M. is four sessions of about nine inontîts ecdi.COURSE .- A oubl Course, leading to the Degrees of B.A. aud M.D.C.M1., of six years has been arranged.
Advanced Courses ire given Vo graduates aîîd others dcsiriîig to pursuc special or researcli work in te

laboratories o! te University and in the Clinicat and Pa' i-ological laboratories; of the R03 aI Victoria and Montrent
General flospitals.

A Post-Graduate Course is given for Practitioners during Mfa% andI June of each year. This course consists o!
daily lectures and clinics as we*ll as deioîistrations lu tie reent advancesi 1u edicine aud ';urge.y.-an(iIlaboratory
Courses in Clinicat Baeteriology, Clinicat Chemnistry aud Microscopy.

lloSpitals.-The Royal Victoria, the Mont rent Getieral Hiospital, and the Montrent 3latercity Ilospital are
utilized for purposes of Clinicat inistruction. The physicians aîîd surgeons conîîccted wvith thtese are te Clinical
Professors o! the Uiiiversity,.

Titese two general hospitals have a capacitv o! 250 beclu caci, and upiwards of 30,000 patients rccived treatment in
thte Out-door 'Iepartiîuent o! te Montreail General Ilospital alone last. year.

For information, and the Annual Aiinouncemieît, applv o-

R.F. RUTTAN, B.A., M.D., Registrar,
MlcGill Mledical Faculty.
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on the intensity of the process, and,
above all, on the parts of the gland
most affected. he more the glandu-
lar portion is involved the greater is
the tendency to enlargement of the
prostatie gland.-Brit. PIcd. Jour.

Copv of the editorial taken from
the Philadeiphia Zfrldical Goencd:
t"During the late war, wvhite dysentery
wvas epidemic in the Southern States,
it is said that a large proportion of
those treated by the profession, in
the then prevalent manner, died ;
wvhite of those w~ho wiere too poor to
employ a physician, and wvere treated
with infusion of wvhite oak bark, the
gcreater number recovered. M r. S.
H. Kennedy, of johinstowvn, N.Y.,
makes a very fine extract of wvhite
oak bai-k foi - edicinal and surgical
uses. For particulars, etc., address
Llewellyn, Prescription Pharmacist,
1410 Chestnut Street, Phiiladeiphia.,

Tzr-,ATMNi-\,r 0F CxANC<ZRL.Nt>UJS
HERNIA.-I3ogdanik (Centrabi. fi,
Chzil,) reports a case of prolonged and
neglccted strangulation of a femoral
hernia in which gangrene of the con-
stricted bowel wvas treated by enter-
ectomny, and cnd-to-end appi-oxina-
tion by the Lembert-Czeî-ny method
of suture. The patient-a wonan
aged thiîty-six-mnade a speedy and
complete recove-y. The autho- iii-
sists on the importance in such surgi-
cal treatmentof rendei-ing the strangu-
lated Ioop and the surrounding soft
parts as dlean as poss;ble by antisep-
tic applications, before the stricture
is divided or any communication
established with the peritoneal cavity.
It is pointed out that usually in cases
of gangîenous hei-nia, notwithstand-
ing long continued strangulation and
complete death of a portion of bowel,
both fever and symptoms of general
peritonitis arc absent. When death
follows surgical treatment in suchi

[T~NCý7:Z'S. S.G. 1497). i
Froný Puire fI1coI4o1 l

ABSOLUTEI.Y PURE.

Oý lmIa C> 3M qc> E' £> l MW
I (DUNG~N S -0S . 1490.)lI

Containing abont one per cent. of AlcohoL
We now snpply Chloroforni contain ing about p er cent. of Alcohol nd hav'ing a

spociflo~~ ~~~ grvt f140 hlhiia minute addition of Alcohol hso oref
ect lix;T dmnshing tho anoeshetie power, it renders the chlorofornm

PRAGTICALLY NON-DECOMPOSABLE UNDER AMY CIRCUMSTANCES.

in ordering this varietyroR plaesa Crv£ (Dunan's, S.G.4M>)
N.B.-We can only guarantee Chioroforin to be of our manufacture when St ia 8up-
plied in bottlCb bearing our label, and having the btoppers sealed with one of Our
trade-mark Straps. Our Chloroform i3put np n

1 oz., 2 oz., Y4. ý6t 1, 2, ý1 and 7 lb. Bottlis,
and may bc ordercd through auy Who1ezale Drug House in Can"ds.

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.,
MANUFAOTURING CHEMISTS, DINBXR H
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SThe Uamily Laxtive;
The Ideal safe family laxative, known as ",SYRU? 0F

- FiGs," is a product of the California Fig Syrup Co., .W
and derives its laxative principles from senna, made E1r pleasant ta the taste, and more acceptable ta the

Aw stomnach, by being combined with pleasant aromatic
lu syrups and the juice of figs. It is recommended bytea many of the most eminent physicians, and used by Ês
Irmillions of familles with entire satisfaction. It lias t-
~ gained Uts great reputation with the medical profes-

sion by reason of the acknawledged skill and care
exercised by the California Fig Syrup Co. in secur-
Ing the laxative principles of the senna by methods

~~ of its awn, and presenting themr in the best and most 'fconvenient form. The California Fig Syrup Ca. hias V
f special facilities for commanding the choicest quaI-

ities 'of Alexandria senna, and its chemnists devote
their entire attention ta the manufacture of the one ig2?product. The name " SYRUPo0F Fia;s" mneans to, the '
medical profession the " family laxative, manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.," and the

naeof the Company is a guarantee af the excel-
lence of its product. Informed of the abave facts, .IQ

AI the careful physician will knaw haw ta, prevent the
dispensing of worthless imitations when he recam-, mends or prescribes the original and genuine

"SYRUP 0F Fias." It is well known ta physicians
that " SYRP 0F 1-IGS " is a simple, safe and reliable

~~ laxative, which does not irritate or debilitate thie t
organs on which it acts, and, being pleasant ta the, Ç'R
taste, it is specially adapted ta, ladies and children, g
although generally applicable in ail cases. Special

T! investigation of the profession invited.
4'SYRUP OF~ FIGS " is neyer so].d lin bulk. It retails at
fifty cents per bottie, and the name " SYRIJP OF FIos, " as '
weii as the name of the california Fie Syrup Company,
is printed on the wrappers and labels of every bottie.

CMIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO., San Francisco, Cal.; Louisville, Ky.; New York, N. Y.

tttr t cýý",eý ye -
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cases therc can bc no doubt: that the
fatal resuit is duc to infection of the
pcritoncum during the oper-ation.
Thus it is nccessary befoiec opening
the abdominal cavity to convert the
foui and septic hiernia' into a clean
wound by energetic cleansing %vith
carbolic solution and sterilized gauze.
In thc course of his remarks on the
treatmcnnt of strangulated hiernia »the
author advocates prompt resort to a
cutting opcration ivithout any pre-
vious attempt to effect reductîon by
other means. Taxis lie regards as
more dangerous than the use of the
knife, as it ncessitates more or less
violence, and deprives thc patient of
a suitable opportunity of the benefits
of an operation for the radical cure of
the hcrnia.-B rît. .A•ed. Jour.

Dr. MILNER FroTi-iL.rGILL %vrote:
"The combination (Fellowvs> hypo-

phiosphites) is an excellent one, the
best yet made, to my kýnovleclge. It

is a happy thoughit. It is a good ail-
round tonic, specially indicated ivhen
thcre is nervous exhaustion. It is.
rcadily digestible, and lias given
much, satisfaction in my expericuce
of it." '«Fellows'Syrup ofi-lypophos.
phîites Compound is as standard as
Squibb's ether, P. &k WA' morphine,
ilubbuck's oxide of zinc, or any other
staple agent wvhichi long cxpcriuncc
and custom have connectcd wvith
some preferrcd makcr's name. It is
hardly possible that any physician in
the country is flot farniliar with andi
a prescriber of Feliow~s' syýrup."-
Extract frorn the T/zérapeutic Gazette,
June i5th, 1896.

CHIEF PRODUCTION.-" Whiat arc
the chief crops around hecre ?" asked
the inquisitive wheelmari. '<Whisk-
ers, friend, whiiskzers," said the village
blacksmith. "'Bout two-thirds the
population hiercabouts don't raise
nothi n' cisc."-- CiYcinnati Tribune.

BLAUD'5
PILL CAPSULES-

Equal to 1, 2 or 3 Blaud's

Pis, and Capsules of

BLAUD'S
In boxes of two do6Z.

and 0one hlunctrOd PILL ARSENIC
These far surpass Blaud's Pis un efficacy,

as they neither oxidize nor harden

PREPARED BY ..

Duncan, F1ockhei
Agent In Canada

MVR. R. L. GIBSON ï38 wolll0tii3gLU1I

rt & Co.,
.EDINBURGH

est TORONTO
Saniiplos frr'e on ap)plicaLtion
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BABIH a 0

Reared on Robinson's Patent Barley, when eighit
S months old, should bc fed upon Robinlson's. Patenlt
~MGroats,, with an occasional return to the Patent

Barley.

Gruel should be miade froni the Patent
Groats andi with milk; it then formis a perfect cliet,
with heat-producers, muscle, bone, and Ileshi-foriiers

S nicely balanced.

llauuifaictiurocl (sliico 1823) only by

KEEN, ROBINSON & CO0. Ltd.
Purveyo)r8 Io H. M. the Qun '--LONDONP

Sold by Grocers and Druggists in 1-lb. and --lb. Tins.

Woi-neii Chioose the Family Doctor
ý 1 The Doctor that relieves the women of their funct;onal disorders
is the family physician. Asparoline compound has helped many
fmily physicians ta relieve their Dysmenorrhoea and Leucorrhoea

patients. We wvlZ send enozigl for one patient, free, to any physician
w/to writes to us at our Toron/o branch, 36 and 38 Lombard St.,
i enitioniiig thés joutrnal.

It is a safe and reliable remedy for the relief and cure of Dys-
menorrhoea, Amenorrhoea, Leucorrhoea, Menorrhagia and kindred
diseases where the Uterine Organs are involved and no organic
lesion exists. The formula shows that it is a strictly vegetable
compound, and may be used without any reserve, or any injurious
tendencies.

Pooe edFORMULA: Picepared solely by

Ble 111.. - r.k of the root) GO ENRY K. WAM POLE & C O.
Iilebn Giacu . . . 30Pharmaceutical chemists,

Àromat!ea
Tro cach fluid ounco ,HLDLHAP
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DR. R. C. KLEN NER reportS the fol-
lowing cases of wasting diseases:-
L. B. L-, hiad an inconscquential
coughi which liad annoycd him for
the last six months. In this time hie
liad lost flesli, and suffered frorn in-
digestion. I-e liad no nighit Lsweats,
but wvas growing wveakcr evcry diay.
lIe had neyer had a lîomorrhage. 1
iid not examine bis sputurn. Aus-
cultation revealed very slighit crepita-
tion at the apex of the riglit lung,
tbougli I could înot makc out any
dullness on percussion. I believed

puti oossdn of incipient phthisis.

Liver Oil and told to kcep his chest
protected by having it incased in
fiannel. In a weck lie came to the
office aind qaid that lie wvas a littie
stronger and in no wvay %vorse. In
three %veeks from the begirining of
the trcatment hie wvas greatly im-
pîroved every way, and at the end of

cighit wvee-s lie wvas cornpletely re-
covercd, having no cough, no crepita.
tion, or other synîptoms or signs.
L. 1. H--, lIad scrofulous adenitis.
H-e also hiad a scrofulous disease or
thc car. These afflictions gave bis
pJarents great trouble and tbcy desired
me to put him. under treatrnent. le
%vas eiglit years old. Ne wvas given
two teaspoonfuils of Stearns' \Vine of
Cod Liver Oil four times daily before
eachi meal and on going to bcd. It
began to exert a good effcct on Ilim
at once-that iii a %veck's time, and
after lie had used the treatment for
seven wecks he ivas apparently curcd.
L. S. A. B-, had sustaincd aný
injury to bier -foot. Slie got, as a
consequence of this injury, into a
serious condition-gencral nialassim-
ilation. Slie ivas given Stearnls'
Wine of Cod Liver Oit in tablcspcon-
fui doses four timcs daily. This she
could take readily, as it agreed ivith

SAVARESSE'S
__ ýCAPSULES

LON b a9

TtIEY ARE HOT MADE 0F OELATINE
TNEY ARE MADE 0F MEMBRANE

In consequenco of tho nembraneous coating they arc
FREE FROM THE OBJECTIONS TO ALL CELATINE CAPSULES.

Tboy do not, dissolve until they have passe& the st.omach, entercd tho boive], lience, avoidlng ail,nausen, eructations, and rcpeatlng fron the i8tornach. Savaresse's Capsules have boon
PRESCRIBED BY THE FACULTY IN ENCLANO FOR 50 YEARS..

Other copies of Testtnxonlals on application
12 CoUegc: Square East, Beltait, 25th Pcb., 1890. S'-avaresso's Capsules arc undomsbtcîlly ' ho bcst

1 have prescribcd your Savaresse's Capsules of Coaia forms ln iwhich the oil can bc prescribed. i'ho
aiso of Sandia! Woûd. and ifiud thcm i»ost 3ai4alo ' Capsules do net burst until they have paýsscd out

I hua.v. iirn thetn an extended triai, and arn quite picee of the sconiach an conscquently the nauscous.
in cvery case iaU the resuir. 1 shall Ceuntinue 10 prilseribe eructations, corninon te ail other rnethods of adnînti e a for sny patienth, as they neither di8turb the fontctIons istration, arcecntireiy avoidcd.
of the sttacb, %oe or kidn,waRý,ljowel J. Il Seo'n'r, F.C.S.T.,Tso.s BÂLL, .ROPLSA.Surgeon to the AdeiaidoHIospita, Dublin.

one Box Frue for a trIal on application to

EVANS -& SONS, LTD.,
Whokesae, Drugglats.

Agents for the Sole Proprietors,

EVAN;S, LESOHER & WEBB, London. AnuMoNTRNEAL..
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BENCER'S FOOD
For Infants, Invalids,

And the Aged

Gold Medal Awarded
HEALTII EXHIBITION, LONDON

First Clas Award
ADELAIDE, 1887, AND MELBOURNE, 1888

2'he Lancet describes ft as M1r. Benger's admirable
preparation."1

The Londons 3fédical Record say : «Ilt 15 retained
wben allother fooda are rejected. It lainvaluable."

The r-itish Medical Journal Baya: 4«Dengcr'8 Food
basby its excellence established a reputation of ito o*wn.'

The .fllustraiect Medical .News says 1 Infants do
renlarkably well on it. There la ccrtalinly a great future
beoare iL.

9

BENCER'S Fooo Is Sold lu Tins
by cheniats etc.
*everywere

Wholenale of ail wholosale houses

Yay7 bO etainte of EVAMS & SITS, Ld., M:nt:oai.

KENTS' WATCHES
The standard of

excellences - known
-l houghout tli.. pro-

vince-throughout
the Domninion -for
thefr superior tirne-
lzeeping qualities.

Every watch sold
here carnies our per-

Fl sonal guarantee as
e to goodness, as to

.. reliaiiy

SIfGN 0PFI TIEil

$ BG CLOCK y E #114411ENLT S'$YONCE STREET
Dealers ln «%.atocs and Dianiondgs.
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lier. Uncler it she gaineci the leshi
slie had lost and the injury soon %vas
relievcd. I have other cases on
record in %vhichi the effect of Stearns'
\'ine of Cod Liver Oil lias been used
%vitlî the most satisfying resuits. It
is a most eligible preparation of Cod
Liver Oul. These cases could flot
tolerate Cod Liver Oil.-Ttc New
Idea.

DEIDxUOINA MALIGNUM.-J.
Neumann, of Schaý,ýuta's clinic, suni-
marizes (Wzien. kSin. I'Vnclz.' tie pre-
sent state of our kniowledge on this
subject. The first symptoin is. in
the majority of cases, menorrlîagia
comingr on at a most variable period
after parturition ; tlîis is usually pro-
fuse, and since it is due to, the open-
ing up of vessels by the groivth of a
tumnor, is flot, as a rule, amenable to
ordinary hSinostatic treatment. he
patient soon becomnes anaSmic and
cachectic, and the tumor increases iii

size %vitlî great or less rapidity. Metas.
tases appear iii the vagiria, but may
be removed ii znany cases %vltli
permanent reco'ýery ; if, liovever, foizi
are set up iii the lungs Iiamoptvsis
occurs ivith a rapidly fatal issue. in-
fection takes place through the blood
streain. The history of an utteated
case is that of an cxtraordinary
malignant uterine tumor Ieading to
metastases through the blood strcani,
severe amemia, cacliexia and dcatli.
If the patient is to be savcd the
diagnosis must be made early, and
depends upon the history, the h.-tmor-
rhage, the enlargement of the uterus,
and the detection of a tumor ivithin
it ; the disease can, hovever, at this
period be absolutely dîagnosed only
by the detection of the typical deci-
duoma tissue in a scraping. It must
be remembered that any pregnancy
may be the starting point of a malig-
nant deciduoma, the symptonis of
w.hich have already been enumerated,

RTTUGHRDLE IIEGHUNIGRL STUGE
RAPID a

ACCU RATE

ATTACH
M* r. aL

YDURSELF
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Explains It and Describes Upwards of 3,500 Articles
of Laboratory Use.

BARUSOH ew LOMB OPTIAL C)o,,
Rochester, N-.V. -- Newv York City.
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uoradfol'd, Englmnd 16 Beekrnan St., New York
PRIZE MEDALISTS CHICAGO EXPOSITION_

Iaitilng branches in B3oston, Chiiengci, Chiattanooga, Xaîqa..s Ci t- lînoi, San Fi ttit isob, auiq1
nt Dunedin, New Zcnland, arc îîreptircd to, prove int tiley iro the

LAR(GEST LANTEBN OUTFITTERS IN THE WORLD
and can tli2refoire supply goods bctter and clîcapea tian nn*.% vt>wr liu'us<
for the saine qunlity. Tiîeir wonderful

'Ilraestantia Lantern," oil, at $10O.00
caiinot bo eqtiallcdl by nny othier lanterti id the price. Thoitsatids
have been solci nil over the -%vorld, and there is nu country in whlîih it is
nult Ised. The lanterna cati bc used %vith jet8 of nil kiîids, Ulic acetyvlcno
gas, cecetric liglît, or tie Lawvson "1Etlier " sntîirator, wliicli ive specially

in storo lvinclows it ali'ays attracts attention ; the work (lotie
by it lupon te sereeti eannot ho excellcd ; tiiose wlîo wnant

areally hilî.class instvîînicîit slîoîld. biîy the " Monareli."
WVe guarantce it in cvery respect.

Price, complete, $196.00.
'25,000 to 30,000 slides always iti stock in New York at

olle îuniforni price of 40 cents, plain ; $1.00, fiîîely colared.
Lantezin accessuries of ail kiutds kecpt in stock, anti any

Arnerican dcailer's slides ubtained to order at lowest price.
We soul on the instainient plan te tuinisters and institutions.
Large stock of scientifie siubjects-Astronomy, The llecart
and flowv it Beats, I3acteria aîîd kiîîdrcd stîbjeets. Send !or
abridged lists frce, to

The Trade Supplied

liglit, ontly otio gns beiîtg rcquîircdl,
Viz., "lOxygetI." BeHides; tliis, iL
iii safe, eflicietît, atid cleaîî'.y iti
Il'e, anid iS Il glreat SaVing, 01113'
usilig Uîrtce fct of uNvgetî gas p)Cr
hiot. A charge tif fuit 'uincet i f

Ilttthlatcdt etlic il w ia l tNiu
liourîi or more.

Price, complete, $55.00.
'P'lie MtaluBiînaisie

lan':ertî, andl lins becoine jîtstly
îîopîîlar iii tii couîntry o11 accomit
of utsm bcaitty aîîd excellence of

W orkîtiaîi'uht Vie x)il)bitC(l

Cataloguîe, inailcd. you for '20 cents,

16 BEE PK i4A -N STRLIzI&PET -

NEW YORK5 U.S.A.
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anid the corollary is that every puer-
peral womail requircs mcdical, atteni-
tion until Uic fiawv of blood from
the uteruis lias peci-inatnently crc.i-d.
Microscopicall>', the author adlieres
to the ~i~slaid down, in Ils book on
the subjeet, that bath cyiicytial anid
ectodernu ceils eteri into the formia-
tian of Uic tuniar. The former spread
mnaiffly bctveeil the muscle fibres, but
the latter take mn thc clînracters of a
typical epitheliomnatous growvth; bath
kzinds of cells are intimately bound
together, and bath sprend inti thie
blood vessels. 1-lence a nualignat
deccduoinai beloîîgs liistologically ta,
to the carciniornata, butt pathiological)y
ta thcsarticoiratat cxhibiting, liowvever.,
mufficieîît deviationi from thec normal
in its mode of growth te warrant its
being placed iii ;. special class. he
reccnt rese'arches.- of IMetteus show
that while the syncytiun -Irises froin
the tcriîe ep>itheliti.-i, \T.%.ugiatis's
layer is dcrivcd froîT, tie fotaacta-

Je E~. AUSTEN

Tailor

6 SHUTER ST.
TORONTO

dcrrn, anid wc have, thierefore, the
extraordinary circumstance- of fcrtal
elcments proliferatinigiti thc matertial
Orrtgalini, wlîich Neuimanin cansiders
the moqt intcrcsting discovcry, frorm
the scieiîtific point or viewv, which tic
study of thc subject lias so, far clicitcd.
-Bru. tlcd.Jtliii.

SANýMETTO IN AFFE-tCTIONSq OF
TII GENTO.UIN? R ACT.-Dr.

Robt. Park, M.D., L.F.1'.S., Glasgq.,
1. S.A., m.R.C.V.S., etc., 288 Argyle
strcct, Glasgowv, Scotiaid, says: " I
find lui Saumelitto. an cx.tr-crncly clcgalit
preparation, anid anc very effectuai in
recdying those niedical affections of
the geriito-uirinary tract for whichi it
is espccially csignied. 1 was par-
ticuilarly plcased with its successful
actioni ini a case of irritation of the
bladder nieck, and frcqiuent micturi-
tion and incontinence in a young
adolescent fei-nale."

ON
28th
SEPTII1BIER

T/î Gî'ad E/o/el
Gale doilia Srig

WilI close for- thîs season

The "Waters are sold by best Clubs,
Grocers, Hlotels, etc.
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THE BABV'S DIGESTION
is t li source of xncst, ni Its troublms A littho banl» Is% itinlly a sinlil ttincliliiie for the trtn4
formation of fod hto Ilesti. If thac fond tg of the rwlit Mtort 1 liec P4 ~îuil1v uno trile. .1
tioror*s ciot cotircrn 1g 1u1tignpltal odto II lut151 Isrs u1tI

yuu sinri rlglit. Start %vilitth gapltbofItitil ictcsl.I' iyt I
It iq a coilipleto dict lu It8elf. If ducs4 tnt dercnd on iinllk tu îuinkc' IL uuit.lItliu'î. IL lin, to

nr ni.tr1ngcntý Itle iecl n t t ilIs t bcpt found. IL lgt4is c-ijq rtnilIly-
a'odliîillabltt nuit inake8 soutid. licaltiîy fllsl. If you arc tnt faitîlilar %vitlî It wu m~lli bc. glatI lu

iiend you n rznifplo eau %vitli soîuo llîornturc.
WOOLRIC1I CO., Palmer, Mass.

Cosy Corners our Specia.lty_

?~7lU ~ BROWN & IIUSSEY
!j ~Practical U-phoisterers

Carpet Olea.ners

Hair Mattresses Renovated
I' i "'~ 703 YONCE STREET, - TORONTO

flHBISTY
Anatoinical

"'Iq '1 reAàt on IR bîjltcu nuatoullenl
<'rsnary SadiU.. Chr<sty &,idd!r. 1,%luciltiea. P~i.oo $5.

Endursed by Evcryonc. Frcc tu Physîcians.
Our boolet on the saffile question. A contrilto treatise

f rom fthe standpoluî. or tae cycJlîrn anîd physiclnis.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO.
Izîrgest nrinnitacttitenl tao iarIl of Bicycles, Bicycle

Stindrîcs aindi iicyclo- Cloîlîlng

The...

Nesbitt Publishing Co., Ltd.
Rouis 07, 9S, 09

CONFEDERATION LIFE IB'LD-G, TORONTO

PuBiîlvtStR Ol'

"D1otIlnli Diedical 31onthIy

itnd Ontanlo 1[c1eicat Jouirnatl."

Pe . r. W»: 0 q> Annuii

1- - i~~FIO IIE......

H4 of troubleiuieitlîer
L -le 9pilIe, Iiip or

G-- knc joint, or any
F trouble that can

E- bc treatcd 'vith

stîrgiciti appli-
ances, the patient
were advised to

A apply to a firi
A wvith experience

and a reputation

~1hOR & I. for fair, square
-THORS &J deatling-, it would

be a lasting bouiefit to the patient, and
add to the doctor's success. We have
3 years' experience as minaufacturers of
surgrical appliances, artificial ]irnbs,
trusses, etc. Elastic~ stockings made to

order. Cru tehes, etc.

AUTHORS & COX,
V~ t lîurch Street -- TOItINTQ.
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WL- are indebted to the bacteriola-
gists for mnan>, things, but they i. .jve
tauglit us nothing of more practicai
vaiue than the lessan that a large
number of aur minor compiaints, and
a thousand-îand-one of aur aches and
pains, which make life miserable,
corne frorn auto-intoxication. The
ever present germs in the alimentary
tract manufacture their toxines and
these arc absorbed rnuch ta the dis-
tress, if flot ta the actuai danger, of
the individuai. 'The good aid-
fashioned theory that you xaust '<keep
the bowels open " if -i'ou w.ish ta en-
joy perfect health thus finds a scien-
tifiç explanation in these latter days.
1t is now simply a question of com.-
mon sense:- keep the alimentary
canal free from the poisons of gerrn
life. You cannot do this better than
by using California Fig Syrup. It is
pleasant ta the patate, and prompt ta
give relief.

A physician, wha hipri been greatly
dnnoyed by nurnerou,- quesUons cun-
cerning the condition of a certain
patient %v'as stopped wvhiie iin his busy
rounds by a man -vjith the aid ques-
tion :< I-Iow's 1NIr. -?__ » " Sick,
repiied the physician. "'Does lie
keep his bed?»"O~ f course lie doe-s;
you don't suppose hic's fool enougla
to seli his bed because hie's sick, do
yau ?"

TriE PASSAGE 0F X RAYS
TH-ROUGH THE Tissu Es. - Batteili
(Airclivýes Italieizies de Biologie) has
investigated the transparency of the
tissues and body fltiids of man and
other animais. I-l gives tables of
the densities and transparencies as
compared with water of thirty-flve
body salids and nine body fluids. 0f
the former, lungrs and fat are the rnost,
and horn and %one the ieast, trans-
parent ; of the latter, the tîvo ends of
the scale are farmed by the aqueous

Heaciquarters for-

TYPEWffRITERS
TeDupký.x

TeJewett

AdBlickensderfer

Wvith visiblo writing aiid visible price

ONYw $45.00 - ONLY
l'ioe Dui-'Lux, tle.fatest X'ypczriteir it ete icorld.,

f2112 ivordspe iminitte. .dlsk far c< ta<log ue.

Creelman Bros. Typewriter Co.
FÂCTORY :

GEORCETOWN, ONT.
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THE TORDITO
INUKTGRS
UJD DRgOGERS

Awarded SILVER
YIAL, Toronto
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Exhibition, 1895;
Also SILVER and
BRONZE MEDALS,
1898.
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iiîariifactured for
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An eaigailHACHN
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Send for descriptive circlar and mention tihis paper.
Address Vie mnanuifactutrer,
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542 Manring Ave., - TORONTO, CAN.
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POSITIVELY EXCELS

in iaterial, construction and finish any uthier m-liccl upoi, the mnarkot.

it neoer fails to givo entire, satisfaction ; pleascd purchasers are our

best a(lvcrtisers.

OF THE HIGII GRADES

attributes ninchi of its succcss and poptularity to its fanions dust-proof

cronrcl bearincvs, wvhichi do not chpor wear out wvitl a few nionths'
use, but are absolntely free froin grit and dirt after a wliolo ycar's

liard work.
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SFactory: Y Factory:

Toronto Tooto

J unction Jurictioti

riz
arc entliusiastic in tie praise, of Cbe CIcvelaiiù, ioesrnl,
sirnplieity and( siloothlness of _-iiirna- t-p--linnl h
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lb.* EL ¶0o3fer & Co,
Factor-y, T"oronto .Junction. Salesroom, 16_q Vonge St., Tronto
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hiumor and miik. H-is general con-
cl usions mnay bc thus summarized:-
The transparency of the tissues to
Roentgen's rays varies in general in-
versely as their density, but there is
no exact proportior betweeni the twvo.
There are three chief exceptions to
this rule-tendon. blor'd and skin
being more tran. ' arrt than other
and lighilter tissues. lt appears that
in liquids the quality of substances in
solution exerts no appreciable influ-
ence provided that the density remains
the same. .The transparency of a
given. tissue diminishies with, but less
rapidly than, increase in its thickness.
By an ingenious apparatus Battelli
lias also showvn that the retina is for
ail practical puirposes insensitive to
the X *rays.-Dutto (ibid) records that
observations on the opacity of cal-
cium saits to the rays induced him to
inject calcium suiphate in the form
of piaster-of-paris into the brachial
artery. The substance wvas sufficicntly
liquid to penetrate the smallest ves-

sel,;, and wlhen it hiad set a skiagraph
showved that the vesseis had becomne
more opaque than the bones thiem-
selves. The interosseous vessels>
and even numerous littie muscular
branches, could bc distinctiy seen, and
the author conchides that the method
wiIl be of great service in anatomical
investig.ations and demonstrations.-
Brit. .Mled. Jour.

A MIXED OBITUA\RY.-The paper
wvas late, and the makze-up dumping
inatter in the forms at the rate of a
coiumn a minute. Resuit: The first
part of an obituary hiad been dumped
in the form, and the next handful of
type came off a gaiiey describing a
recent fire. It read like this in the
newspa.per: "The pall-bearers low-
ered the body into the gr- -e, and it
%vas consigned to the roaring flames,
Thiere ivere very few, if an3ý regrets.
for the old wrecký had been an eye-
sore to the town for years. The loss
%vas fully covered by i nsu rance."- Ex.

Physicians
\Vhen you visit N'-,ew

York this summer be
sure and stay al the

(B. L. M. Bates, Proprietor)

UNION QUARE,9

New York

Stricdly-first-class at moderate
rates. lEuropean plan. New
plumbing throughout. This hotel
is most convenient to the shop-
ping district of New York.

FIXED DIDEMNITIE--'
FOR MiOVINC ACCIDENTrS

T has been argui d that sonie business, profcs-Isional, and literary nien cannot be totally
disabled by accident no inatter how severe

thoir injuries nmay bc, and that such nien inust
necessarily strctch n oint before they cati seoure
indetniity for total .isability. 'l'lie Double Lia-
bility, Sehedule and Annuity Aecident Polie3 of
tlis C'ominany, %whiclî provides a statcd indenmnity
for enceh spccifled injury * and without regard to
Vie nature of the injury, iil cornplctely settie t'ho
question of disability.

$10,()00 fo; Ucatli.
$20 per Weklz for 120 weeks of partial

disability.
t450 pur Wcckel for 59. consecurive

%veceks of total disability.
And a pension for lifc of $4() per

.Annuin for permanent disability.

PIIEMIUM: SELECT CLASS, 530 PER ANNUM
Less Amounts at Proportionate Rates

.A reduction of $5.00 w~i1l bc mnade on the prernium
for the taine policy leaving out the P'artial
Disability, and .Annuity features, thus rnakizig
preiniuin .525.00.

MNýýiuf.ctii rcrs, cquarantc, & Aceienot Inslirainee Co.
Mfead Office: Toronto, Canada.
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igow ixseptic General Surgîca] and Gynmecooial NEW COMPRESSE[) AIR ATOMIZER
OPERATINC TABLE

D}LVISKI) DY EVERY PRCCRESSIVE
DR. J. J. PHYSICIAN OUCNT

TO HAVE ONE
BUCHANAN OF THESE OUITîS

TREHOELEHBOOC POSITION

'I'li Io 'liable inay lie fol'Icdl anc] carried in a buggy. .. Tho receis'cr Il 27 1nches. lgh. hsllsstilg glue, nudj loi Iuellus
marvre! or coinpactncss. IWhite ennie! finish. Ut git. Ji djisineter. testetl tO 100 )bs. iîYdnîîile lyressîîre, andî liruvlslcd
ail thse positions required iii iioderis surger3'. Sp)erui with a gaugs rclsterisg thiseîaxiiiisîîîî Ir-edsuro or Go ibi. Bueis
circular on application. rccecr sd punqîs-ire inade ef copper aud are îslecel.îslatcd. emn-

Price of Table, including boxing, $2o.oo net vIbt ns (lthee b.lits,,isîni 1 blroe àilkî-a titi. tu lass l, 5[)..
Don't Ask for Discount uf n hu )t 58 adrbesmâ tgis Im

LoW.htilers or F oot redis fur abare, per pai, e<sch, $3.00 extra. Prico osaly S22.50 ilet

Sen d for New liustr.tted Catalogile, 600 pages. Third Edition. rostaige, 00cents lu ilver.
31anufacturers and Importers ofFEICK BRO.S. SURIIGIAL ENSTRUM~ENTlS --11 1'JfYSICIxINS' SUPPLIES

215 Sixtli Street. -- PITTSB«URG Pa. 1J. S. A.

~1HE ST AARD~.~2 .jtIHSAA

~~~1TA DARD P ~ NiStE

"IS WELL-?REPARED 1 NUTRITIOUS! EASILY DIGESTED !"-The World's Coluenbian Commission.
SEEMS TO HOLD FIRST PLACE IN TH1E ESTIMATION 0F MVEDICAL OBSER-

VER~S.-<'Thie Fecdg of iiifaitis,"'- ini ile New York iJi1edical Record.
A good and well made powcler of pleasant fla's'ur. CONTAINS NO TRACE 0F ANY

IMPURITY.--The Lancet, London ,Ii
A valuable aid to tuie physician in the treatmnent of al the graver forms of gastrie; and enteric

As a food for patients recovering fromn shock: attending surgical operations IMPERIAL
GRANUM stands pre-eniinent.- Th-/e Zu/ernational journal o2f Suirge;y, New York.

Not only palatable b ut very easily assisilaie.-T/ie YZhzùzcd NuVirse, New York.
1IPER1AL GRANUM is acceptable to the palate and also to the mrost delicate stomach.

at ail periods of ife.-A4nnual of ie Universal Oifedical Sciences, Pziladeiphia, Penlna.
Highly recoinmendedi and endorseci by the best rnecical authorities in this country-.Vor/z

Avîncat -Pracltioner, Cizicag-o, Z//s.
It fias acquired a high reputation, and is acfapied to chilclren as well as aduts-in fact, we

have used it successfully wlth clildren frorn birth.-The Post Graduza/e Jourizal.
Thei results attending its use have been very satisfactory.- * *iJ.D., in Xzcw York

S/a/e ilfeêdiral Re5or/er.
Ec pecially valu~abIe i fevers, and often the oniy food! the stomach wiff tolerate in snany

gastric and! enteric diseases-Do;miniioiz f/edical.1iillih/y, Toron/lo.
* ' Physician's-samples'. sent free, post-paid, Io any physician-or as lie Miay direct.*
JOIÏN CARLE & SONS, Wholesale Druggists, 153 Water Street, NIEW 'YORK CITY, N. Y.
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We should be glad to, have
you write for a sample of

T AA=DIASTASE.
Acts more vigorously on starch than does

Pepsin on proteids.

RELI EVI5

Starch Dyspeps ia
We are now able ta relieve a large number of
persans suffering from faulty digestion of starchi,
and can aid our patients, during convalescence,
so that they speedily regain their weight and
strength by the ingestion of large quantities of r

*the heretofore indigrestihie, but nevertheless vr
necessary, starchy foods. We trust that the* readers of the Gazette wvill at once give this inter-
esting ferment a thoroughi trial, administering it
in the dose of from 1 ta 5 grains, whichi is best
given in powderi; or, if 1lie patient objects ta the
powder, in capsule.- T/e Tlierapeu lic Gazette.

Pepsin is of ,n ailments arising from Faulty
no Value

PARKE, DAVIS & C
BRANCHES:

NEW YORKC: 90 Maiden Lane.
KANSAS CITY: 100S Broôadw.av. Manufacturin
B3ALTIMORE * Snuth Iloward St.
NEWV ORLEANS: Tchoupitoulmat id Gravicr Sts.

BRAI'4CH LABORATORIES: DETI
LONDONà., Eng., and WALKEftVILLE, On~t.
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PROOEEDINGS 0F THE
COUNQIL.

This year the proceedings ivi1l be
found, notwithstanding the efforts
that wvere supposed to bc mnade to
reduce the time and .speech-making,
to be flot so very far beliind those of

last year in point of Iength. Yet it is
interesting to read the medical Hlan-
sard, and become acquainted with
tiiose grave questions ivhicli are agi-
tati ng the pro fession's representatives.

There seems to be an undercurrent
pervading the whole Coundcil proceed-
ings; it miglit be putting it too
strongly to say that muchi of the dis-
,cuinsion and some of the actions in
Council seem to emanate rather from
a desire for factional triumph than
unselfish efforts to benefit the pro-
fession. Our point of viewv, of
course, may be diametrically opposed
to that of many memberà in the
Council and the profession, and
.amongst the former are certainly

some most able contiroversialists, a.nd
ail will find the columns of the mcedi-
cal press, so far as this journal is con-
cerned, just as open to them as the
newspapers.

One of the earliest items wve notice
is the exclusion of Dr. Geikcie fromn
flic Education Committee. Whilc
we may flot agrec with the Doctor in
everything, tliere certainly is no doubt
that he is one of our oldest medical
education;sts, and represents. the
largest body of meclical. students of
any single school in this Province,
and wve certainly think it unfair and
wvanting in good taste that lie should
be excluded from this committee,
wvhere of ail others his services would
have been rnost valuable.

With the large arnount of discus-
sion, fo11oving tlîis, about scnding a
free jourr' to the profession we have
very littie to do. This journal took
over the journal xvhich wvas under
contract with the Co..-4ncil, and wve are
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not responsibie for any sentiments by
any anc but ourselves. As the pro-
ceedings go on we xviii takec up the
different points. makinig aur position,
xve hope, sufficiently cicar, and %ve do
not think that it xviii be one that wvil1
cliffer from thant whichi we have
aiways hicid.

* * ,

he next point of interest xvas the
motion by Dr. Shaw to amntd By.law
NO. 70. and xvas a move iii the righit
direction. It was to the effeet that
where the by-law said di that mncnbers
or officcrs, of the Cou ncil should receive
$ i2.5o per diemn for days necessarily
absent froin home," there should be
inserted in lieu thereof tixe %vords

d$i o.ao per d iem for every day's actual
attendance at the Council's annual ses-
sion." Dr. Shaw fairly upheld his
contention, and showcd from the
receipts and expenditure of the
Council that they were run iiing behind
at flic rate of a thousand dollars a
year, and that it xvas ilîi time thiat
tlîey blioatld econamize, and wlîat %vas
much more ta the point, askcd them
ta start the good work at home. Dr.
Armour faiýoxved- and appraved of
Dr. Sliaw*s motion, but said tlîat it
did not go far enoughi, thaï the meni-
bers qhould serve on the Council on
account af the lionor done tlien by
the profession in eiec*$.ing tlîem as
their representatives. With this we
heartily coincicle, but the Council
apparently waild nat, as, they voted
doxvn even Dr. Shaw's ameridment.
We %vould supgest to the gentlemen
wha are actually in favor af this
change in affairs, that the simpliest
xval ta give an abject lessan ta the
other inembers af the Council and the
praifessian at large, is for them ta
forega their sessionai indemnity for
one or two years, and we have no
e.oubt that they xviii be upheld by
*.,le profession, and thc principle
unlanimausly supported at the next
elections.

"DRY GOODS DRUGGISTS."1

In thie Globe of Friday, October
2ind, wve see a great diplay adi. of the
T. F.aton Company. Oiîe of tiie
catch-lines is, "'No-Substitutioni Ilerc,'
and they go on to say that " there is
one word wve cari say for our drug
departmnent, whiichi every doctor iii
Canada cati appreciate. \'e nevcr
juggie xith life and hecaith for the
sakc of a fexw more cent%' profit.
Whien your physician wvrites his pre-
sc-r'ptioti for P., D. & Co.'s plienacetinc.,
for instance, we grive yoi.. that precise
makze or w~e give you nothing."

Weare quite qure that every doctor
in Canada wtvIii appreciate this. la
the first place, P., D. & Co. doni't makce
phienacetine, xvhich. is quite a joke in
itself. In the second place, we arc
sure that every physiciar. iv.iii appre-
ciate becoming a sort of annex ta
Eatan's big store. In the third place,
physicians xvili appreciate the kind uf
accuracy in the drugr dcpartmcnt that
is lii<ely to folloiw tic charming in-
accu racy of their annauncements. In
the fou rth place, it is simpiy a scandai
and a shame that a concern like this
should be able to drag in the namie of
a reputable house, because, while their
intentions may be pcrfectly good, the
impression is prodliced an the public
and the profe';sion that they regularly
handie Parke, Davis & Company'9;
preparatians. Noxv it is no adver-
tisement of Parke. Davis & Company
to say, %vhat is ivell known, that they
are probably the largest drug house
in the world and ane xvhose success
lias depended salcly upon theïr repu-
tation for furnishing precisely xvhat
-they clained, to the profession, and
it is a shame that their name shouid
be used in connection with the adver-
tisement- af a cancern xvhich cannot
do precisely what they dlaim in their
advertisement :that is, furnislh P.,
D. & Co.'s phenacetine.
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lii~ nd 1 hia% c always Uî'u)tgllt U1int a sessitiiial iîideluîanity INas tho ('lly %%ay !,(lu could gtt
At tilt îîîatter. (Hleur, hear.) Furtiier thanl thât,th, , the othor side (if thc qltîesliimn. ti idtea
tlîat ccrtai Parties o1 Luis sideocf Uic Bniso5 are, oir a sectioni of tlus chliier is tu toclield
rcstiulisiblu for thce prolongation oif tic session uf last year 1 rosent at onlce, thougli 1 will
adrolit that ive ivcrc hue last year eun unireatsoinaly long tinteo and %%c incurred a fearfucl lut of

jeu-Ifeit it at the tiinie anîd expressed mny8clf vii it. But wlîy dii %vu go ionie fronu
ibis ('..uncil clianber to returii at a future date I It was beciso the conimmîjtecs liad miot
reputrted, and wc coîîld do nuo furtiier work ini this Cluaniber tîîtil thec-Cinhitaittecs reported.

<;â b.îck tilt pos1>~ition (uf those conittees anîd y.ut wvil1 sec that Ili oery "oiîiiîîtue the
,Iar tes allîmdcd tu as prolungimg the session wero îlot oily ila a muinl'rit3', but tlîcy ditl %Nucil if

Iliey liait a simngle mnbo~r on any comniittcu , thcroforc tlmuy did miot cumîtrol thoso cotinn: -ttees
and c îiseqieiitly- Dr. Ularris' reiarks iviti rugard tu thei. prolongation cf Iag~t year's sessionl
:rre emtirely out of place.

Dr. tiLtuuîs-1 dlu 'lot tlik su.
Dr. BuîîTTOý- Tlie chîarge lias bccii irnade tlîat eeraimî coniinit.tes %vcruc respu msible lml8t

*îcai fur Uic proloîugition of the sessioni, for utir guimîg lioii anîd ruturinig <ut thc unîd of a
week tir tei days.

Cries of ''Question, question."
Dr. Buîn oN- risc te a question of privilee-
he PIESIDENT-YOU have a riglît te speak
Dr. BitirxS, -As 1 said befere, tic stateiinctit lias beenminade tiîat the session of lasgt

ày.dr ivas prouiged, and unhîeees.4ary expomîdîituru iincurrett be,:tau8u tu cinîniittues lîîîd iot
done tlîeir (iies-

Dr. 1I±:Ts Yo said a grcat amnount, of expenditure. I didn't say, "4unnoces-
sary expeniditur-e."

Dr. Bitirro.N-Thle iîîfcrence wuuld be drawii by axmy retîsonable or scnsible man tixat
that was whiat yeu nîcant ; une culd drav. nu otiier inference ; yen iicrc nct sp)eingi in a
conversational, but in a criticiziiîîg tone.

Dr. TJioL.;TN-.LeO; 1 wiîs speaking to Dr. Barris' renîark.
Dr. BitiTes --I speak regarding iiîy own coînmittee, tlîc Educationial Coînînittee. I

tlîink it. nîm',st be aickledt(ged by every nîî.uîîber tliat ivits un tlîat, cmniittee last year-
and tic personnel Luis year is % ery mnucli the saîie - tlîat tlie.e wîab more work brouglit
Liefore tlîat cuitmmnitteu tlîan liad bceîi prubably iii the lasI. fifteen years klmear, hear) aad 1
tliiîk it will be erndursed by certain nîveînbers %vhiu are calcd liy thcmnîclves tue " opposi-
tion -- I du iîet wvisl te tibe that turin-J1 tlîink Dr. 3McLatigliiî anîd Dr. Sangster will botu
..orruburatu me %î'licn 1 say wvc had anl imnîse amnount of v-urk tu du, anîd nîy ce-laborers
worked liard and vell to got tic work tlirughi ; and I know tîxat I sat up) tu. twvo and tlîrcc
ýcluck alnivst, every nîorning tlîrouglî the b*essioii uf t1lat comnîittec and in tu intcrim of

'lie îveek or tell CI lys ; and this year, for that very reasuni, anticipating pussibly Vie saine
arnouint of work, and kiowing it %vaq too muchi for oniu persun tu do, 110 matter ivhiat luis
jplîyical capacity 'vas, 1 declined Uic positioni of cliairnian, *u;îtil iL was very kzindly
4aggested by certain uxeinbers uf the conîimittc that a sub ..uininitteu sliould bo appointed
t> assist me iii deing tuis werk. it must be obvious to ail present that it ;vas a vcry unfair
charge for a ineniber te mnale so far as the Educationial Cuiînîiittee wcrc conccrncd, and I
think the etiier comimittees carried forward the work a.s %veil as tîey could. I do î.et kr.ew
that 1 have stitted lîcretefore, but I will say it now, that there wcre certain membeis in Elîis
rom wlîe ivere given, tu carping, and speaking un little telînicalities that did not anienuit te
its moluclu as a tinker's cur8e. I cuuld miame une of tiiose meuxîbers, agentleman that raiscd a
row liere that, lasted for hiaîf a day, and tliere wvas su iitucli done iii the way cf scavengier
%vork that eventually it was anl opcin becrot tliat thioe vo acted i3 the searengcra wvere glad
tnottliî Lu guoi, propose Lu ge tu certain cf the leading papers iii this city to suppress the
lan-nuage tlîey liad used and tu keep h. liidden, that tliey hiad done wlîat was ali imprudent
and univise thingr.

Cries of "'Nares, namies."
Dr. BiturTo-I amî nuL called îipoii for a nlaine. Every iinmber cf Lme flouse , ihl

know wheo I mean.
Dr. MÇL,-uGLiN-Is that parlianientary hanguage?
The PRESIDENT-I Llîinhk Dr. Brittun will wvitlîdraw Lue wverds "tinker's eu rseY'
Dr. I3nTreN-i w'ill use the wvords "1tiiker's condemnation." I do net %% -ý.it tî., Lake

up your Lime, because it costs us $'70.00 or $80.00 an ]iur for our discussion.s lie jT per-
hîaps have spoken tell minutes) and 1 arn not goiiîg te speak. any furtiier, for I t-hink 'l have
Oxonerated inyself and my commiti ee ; and 1 think 1 was perfectly j ust-fied in standing up
for mny ewn honor, dignity and integrity.



IPROCEEDINGS.

Dr. SM STU i se tona puit of privilege. \Ve have been elharged houte with boiug
the cause of the length of iat, session. The chnrge was opeicly niado hy flr. Hlarris Uiat our
spechles weoro the long speeches of tic session i anîd in anticipnt.inii tlîat Dr. Harris or .ène
otiier bondy iniit miaku tliat charge, 1 have mnade a calculationii li T ivili staite, anîd îî lîîch
is 01p011 to v'eriticatioîî by 1111y ,îîeînber of the Council who lins the Anîîounce,îîent bofore
hlmii. TF ynit wvil tako yuîîr AxmeuitiCenîonts anîd ceunit the Bues0 appropriated tu the
Ftpeese of the five Dfoeîco iiion, Dlrs. MýcLatiglii.i Arinnut'. Trt1 1ton, Reddick, anid
inygeif, antil t4ike the speechecs miade by the i)roent President nf the Counicil, by I>rs,
Britton, WVilliîînis, 'Moore and Canuphoil, you will fid tlit thie aggrcgated speeches uf thei
live Defe,îce mn conac to rather less than 4,400 linos, whilo the aggregated speeches ut the
fivo geuitleinen îîamcd conte te 4,,IHO hues, oir oneocloveiitli more. I hope Dr. Uarri', nu iii
ta-o tnte of thîis and feel radior aslùuîîed of what lie said.

Dr. HitiAais-I do not, rotract anyt.hing that 1 have cliarged. anid .1 bolieve it to Lo true
that tlîey nbstructed the Cuuil riglit through tho session lat yetir.

Cries of "lQuestion, question."
Dr. M Lt'uî -ihere have becai semne very liard words used Ily four or five uf us

liern. and r rise to a questioni of prîvilege. 1 waîît to expresi iny extremne regret thuat thiese
uuukindc irords shoculd liavu beu iîitroluced iiato the chainber ;1 arn soî'ry we sliould spend
this little hiaif lotur iii tic use of îsuchi lauîguage. -so far as înisec'udiet or rny part ini the
lîist sessionî is cicerncd, I cauiîeit look back anîd soc that T wts g'îlty <if -n nporc~i
the c'ouurse that: 1 îurstied. 1 <du net Iiiîow that; 1 à.id aniythiiuug thiat 'iny nieinbor could
triutlfuliy Rppiy the 1% uni scavenger - to. Wo~ cane hiero to disehiargé a certin du4îty ,î
7e have endcavvred to dis>.halrgti Uuat duty. Yet will ail cnfess thêre were a guod iiiiy
irregilarifies goiuîg ci in this Couuiicil before wîe came liere that have beti rectified-

Cries of "N29, io. "
Dr. 1<LUIII thiink IVIIO11 the profession I kuow -what we have donc tluat btitelt

1.anctî,tnate as 'Dr. Irittoii hua.ý applied-but 1 weaj't rofer te thiit further, bectuse 1 undurstazd
lie îis"withd(rawni it, but we caîut, discuss questions lucre oîîonly and quietiy if tU usu ut
suchliliguage as %yc have 1ieenud to to-day is perrnit.ted. andc 1 hiope t is ivili be the last.

A voice On, Luth :sides.
Dr. MCUt-LI &Ys bOh sides.
Dr. TIiioitBU'RN -Sp)eaking, 011 beliailf of the Finance Niommiittee, and ''ne or two otlier

coîîîmiitte>es, I iwant tu say tlia-. aiîy cause of delay ivas not attrihutable fo us. It inay liai e
heen te qonie exteîît due, perhîaps, tc the desire oui the part of one or two neiv 1no1111ber. t4)
kîîew mnore about or afl'airs thn thîey already kuîew. t.lîat inade thein very anxioub ..îud
vftentirnes d1elaye! uir lîîeeiwis îery inuelu, but as far as ive were concertied tiiere Nyas ni>,
uliuîecessary dulay.

Dr. Suîîw-I thîink I have ai riglit to niake a renîark nr twvo. «Without any desiru tu
delay the Cituncil I ivaîit Lu say in the first pilace tlîat 1 arn exceedin',]y scrry if by tie
inîtroduction cif this bill 1 have crecated an lite unîiucessary feeling' oi the part cf tute
nieînibcrs of the Council, eit.her on one aide or the other. I regret that anyt.hing cf t.lat kiîid
slinîld be he restit of a bill introduced by ne. 1 arni aware Llîeîe -are inay iways ot
reducin,; the expuenses uf the Coutîci ;eoe wvay i'ould 1e t(, niakie the Ceuncil just abut
eue liai! as latrge as It is. 'Without going into details, it seeîiîs te nie thiat i1.s a serloutio
question, anîd unie %ýhichl iuust couie uap ut an early date. The Council is toc large, it is
unnecessarily large-

Dr. BîuAr-y-Tliat is nut t.he questioni.
Dr. SnAiv -Whea I sat deurai before and listened:t the early ren'arks of IDr. Arnicur,

1 was undler the inîpressiuzi 1 wouId get soine support; fir nîy pirposed amnendaienit tu Bylîî
No. 70, but T find niîo t.hat i st.anîd ezitirzliy alene on this q aestinn. -My idea i> net tiai. %%e
slîould give emur sur% ius untircly gratuitously, bt we ilinul 1 have sufficieat renîuîucratiun
thiat there wuuld bu Liu fuuaîîciai, nc PecLriûr3r lcss te :unty rneinher of the Couîcil by atteuidig
here. The position uva.- always intenided as a.n .ovr AT , anîd the î iiuiit cf nioiuey .
net a rémuneraticu or fee for our services, but is siuîîply arn lîoi"'-riuîu. I said 1 lieped I
ivou1d get nmore support îvhen 1 list.ened te the reinarks rtf Dr. Aruceour, aithcughi I hiad nu
conversati.)n ivith lîjîju cii the subjeet, in ene ivay or the other ; heliped lie wonld agu'ee uîîtli
the views T lhave referred tu. 1 ain. net wvedced entirely te the terns et rny by-iawv ; nîly
ouvu idlea wouid be ',-.00 per day for tic days iii actual attendance, w'ith a mileage al1oen aî,>e
as at pr-osent arranged, wiuch. ini a session cf five days' duration %veuid niake a saving te tiie
Council cf $900.00) anud $90O.U0 every year is a censideration iii cur present financial
condition, and 1 vculd bc (lutte w'illing te ge thliat far.. FIowevýr, 1 intrcduced the by-law Ili
Such ternis as I thouglît, îveuld be acceptable te a Piajority cf the u-nembers cf tue Ccuîicîî.
'Dr. Bray uvas Icindl eaougl tu re'%r te nie a little uvhile age, sayitug he uvas sorry te sec nie
put se little value on nîy trne. 1 deo net put se little value on my trne, and 1 tlik the
citizens et Hamilton, if Dr. Bray desires the infernuatien, put a% inuch value on zny tiine as
perliaps the citizens ot Chathamn and the surreunding country rnay put on luis. At any rate Iana
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flot asbiaînd of the value whicbi they put upon miy tinie. My constituents bave iîever

spokern to me orn this subject, but 1 have spokeni to one or two Of "Y constituunts before

coming bore and told thein whiat my views wero, andi I thiiik the inen wvbo are the best men

in the constituency quite agree wiflh tbe idea that we should not ]lave a full reénuneration

for our time here, that we shiould.siimply accept an bonorariumfi I have tio désire to bring
this up for the sake of playing to the grand stand. My friend, Dr. Hlarris, whoin I hiaveè

known for twenty years and more, will give me1 credit for siething chsc thari that, bteause

lie is an old friend of mine, and I know lhe would not say quite 50 stronig werds about me

wlben 4o reflects. 1 iniglit say 110W, that 1 arn net playiiig te the grand stand at ail, au«1

whether the Council will give me credit or not for being consciei:ltiolis in bringing this

inatter up, 1 have brouglit it up hecause I believe it is iii the interests of this Councîl and in

the interests of the profession. 1 beliove that to begin to curtail or expOlises we should
hegin at the fountaiin hc-ad.

Dr. WILLIAÂM,1-[ have flot spoken on this by-law perhaps for the reason 1 have a great

deal cf synpathy with Dr. Shaw in introducing this by-law ;I amn aware tbat last year

wben the Council carne to what seemed to be a unanimous position on the subjeet that Dr.
Shaw, while hoe did not take active opposition, did nlot feel at the tiine that lie was just

perfectly satisfied with the miatter. Wbiei it was brought up here a good inany of US

thought an amencimont miglit be brougbt about in some way, and it was referred to a

Comminittee cf the Whole and froin themn to a spécial coiiniittee, and after that spcil

committee had discussed the niattor froin one standpoint and another they arrivedl at a

certain conclusion, and that conclusion was inally enhodied in a by-law and was adopted

by the Council. Whule there iniglit ho certain views iii that with which Io flot feel har.

mnonous mysoîf, soine that I think ight be aniended and miglit bo cha nged, yet the coin

miittee agreed, mnakin, concessionls on one si(le aund the otîmer, tîmat tlîey would corne to a

certain rýeport ; they iade that report to the Council and the Council adopted that

unanimrously, and liaving done s0 1 feel disposed to stand by the position the Counicil tooký

until we have the inatter furthier investigated and sec f urtlier reason wby ive should make
somne change. ebaentfudhat reason 'et ; or Finance Cornittee hasmaen

report te the Council to show us in a botter or worse position than we were at the timo we
adopted that by-law last year, and before wve should bo asked to cbange frorn that and take

at step lower or any other stop), we should know there is a good an<1 sufficient cause for that
beycnd questicn. I do not sympathize very strongly witli Dr. Sangster in the views that

he iasexpessd, -nd1 want to say this, that Dr. Sangster or any other niember who
wishes to he a reformer, and who wants to get bis views to prevail in the ocuncil, shculd
neot first have insinuated improper motives to ail the other memibers cf the Council. His
correct metlîod, if ho wisbes tc make at success and to be a reformer, is te put his views ini
such a reasonable and plausible way that they will commnend themacîlves te the whole of the

members cf the Couincil. There are gentlemen bore that are quite as anxious to further
the interests cf -the Ccuncil as Dr. Sangster iq ; but when hoe gets up and inakes crie
insinuation after another, attributes one ovil motive 'nd anotmer evil motive in rapid
succession, hoe cannot hope that the Counicil will willingly accept what ho suggests as an
improvemient. 1 objeet in the strongest ternis te Dr. Sangstor or any other meînber cf the

Council using insinuations cf that kind. 1 hold, no0 matter who the man bore is, we have
a right te treat hirn as though we believed he was honest in his motives, and I do not think
that when the doctor uses such ternis as that a inember was " insufficiontly ductile," and
ternis cf that kind, 11e is using the proper, expressions to inembers of this Council.
(Applause.) I ohject in the strongost ternis, and 1 think if reformns are souglit they cann<jt
ho secured in that methud, but 1 believe that, as some cf the leading politicians in this
country say, ycu can socure by mild methods what you cannot drive out cf the Anglo-Saxon.
I do net propose te consider this question aîîy further, for the Counicil bave had it discussed

in1 various ways. I may say frankly that if you wont into Committee of the Wbole I mnight
ho prepared to vote for somo change that miglit ho brcught about in that by-law ;but it
is a question now whether it will ever get to the committee. It Mnay get to the ccmmittoe,
but the way to get it to the committee is not to attrihute wrong motives te the Council;
that is the means hy wbich it will ho killed, and every timle Yeu want te kill a résolution

you must get uii and insinuate that other memibers cf the Council are nlot acting honestly
and fairly. I do not know that Dr. Sangster intends always when hoe uses strcng language

te ho particularly harsh in it. Sometirnes a man May do that without knowing that ho is
putting s0 much spice into his remarks. 1 will excuse tuch a man. I admit that sometimes
when 1 get j ust the least shade warm mysoîf 1 may put itemns of spice in that wore stronger

than 1 thcught, and perhaps Dr. Sangster doos the same ; and if ho doos I think if soine ocf
his friends, seme whom hoe helieves te ho bis friends, would eall his attention te it ho might
make it a littie more mild ; and if hoe did s0 the points hie suggosts would find a great deal
more favor with mon who are constitutedl after the ordinary type cf human nature. (Loud
ipplause.)
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Dr. MoornE Mr. President and gentlemen (of this Couincil :This discussion bas lasted
,juite a long tunie, and 1 tbink it huis n'ow cost the Council about $282. 00 for this littie foliy,
this littie explosion of wind. While 1 have no desire to find fault with the generosity of
members of this Coulncil, yet if Dr. Slbaw',s conscience is pricking huni because lie lias taken
$4.50 a day too mucli last year-

Dr. SiiAw-No.
Dr. MOO0RE-Sure]y lie can refund it and thon bis mind wili lie free again ;and if miv

friend Dr. Arrnour finds that the $112.00 and better whicli he got last year is 1ricking bis
conscience, lie can refund it aiid go on this year and flot take anything for bis attendance.
1 do flot sec whly, if a mani finds lie is ricli enougli, and bie is generous enougli and loves tile
profession eneugli to give bis services free, we should flnd any fault witli it ;and if IDr.
Armour sees fit te give his tirne for notbing hie is at perfect liberty to do so, and 1 arn
satisfied the Council will flot find any fault witb it. Dr. McLaugblin eau act in the sanie
way. Dr. McLaughlin says lie is not playing to the grand stand, but lie also tells us lie is
flot coming back mgain. Dr. MeLaugblin will be enly two sesions longer here, and lie is
atlso in a better position than soine of ud because hie bas his practice, and besides a nice
littie office tlîat brings him iii a littie sometbing wie lie is away, wiuile with the majority
of us " the shutters are up." Dr. McLauglilin, nider tbese circunîstances, ceuld very well
afford to do for twe sessions without the little indeninity. But iny friend, Dr. Sangster,
likes an indeminity, a littie indernnity ;$50.00 will do hlm. 1 want more than $50.00. I
tbink everybody ivants more than $50.00. I do not think tbe profession expeet us to
corne here and sit bere for one or two weeks without being paid. I say if these gentlemnen
want te give their services free let them give themi free, but the rest of us that do not feel
like that can vote as we see fit on this motion.

The President bere put tbe motion, aud on a vote having been taken declared it lost.
Dr. Sangster called for the yeas and nays.
The Itegistrar took the yeas and nays as follows:
Yeas--Armnour, Dickson, Hanly, Henry, Macheli, MeLaughlin, Reddick, Sangster, Shaw

and Thornton-10.
N&ils-Barrick, Bray, Britton, Brook, Campbiell, Exnory, Fowier, Geikie, Graham,

Harris, ilenderson, Logan, Luton, Moore, Moorbouse, Rogers, Posebrugli, Thorburn amud
Williams-19.

MISCELLANEOus BUSINESS.

Dr. XILLA318-I have a proposition written eut in the ferin of a notice of motion, that
f wenld like to lie perinitted to put in as a notice of motion, se thar. it will go te the
Educational Corm-ittee. I do net tbink it will take any time or cause any discussion. It us
that it be aux instruction to the Educatiouial Coinmiittee whien revising the Annoulncement, to
omit the nines of ail matriculates and the namnes of those who bave a first, second or tiîird
year or primary standing, aud aise the naines of those wbo bave ebtained their miember-
slip through examnmtien, and te substitute in lieu of tbose the names cf ail w'lîo bave
becorne registered since the publication of the last Regfister.

Meved by Dr. BRAY, secended by Dr. MoonHousE, Tlhat the miles lie suspended te ailow
this te cerne in as a motion. Carried unanimously.

The President read the motion.
Dr. WILLIAM.S-Youi have heard the motion read and 1 wili explain what the purpose is

in a few minutes. Wbat 1 want te accomplish is this. You have here a long iist of
nxatriculated students, f oliowed by a list ef names of first year's standing, and a iist of second
year's standing, seme in tbe third and thon the primary standing ; and then you turu over
and find a iist of these whn have hecome practitioners by exarninatien. 1 conceive that
those names in the Announcemnent serve ne good purpose whatever, and it is my suggestionî
that those lie ail eiiminated from the Aneuncement, and that iii their place w-e should put
in the naines of those who have becorne registered after the iast Register was issued, se that
un our Aneuncemeuit we wouid get a fuil list of ail the registered practitioners after the date
of the lasr. published Register.

Dr. BARRicK-This motion appears te me to lie se reasenabie that we ouglit te pass it
without any further discussion. It wonld lie an advantage te the Priniting Conîrittee in
4getting their tenders if they could relieve the persen tendering frern putting ail tliose
names In.

The PRESIDEaT-Sheuld this net lie referred te the Printing Committee ratber tban to
the Edecatienal Couumitùee, Dr. Willianis ?

Dr. WILLiAMS ,ý,The Educationai Cernrittee deal with the Announcement, and if t]îis
passes bere it becornes auf instruction te the Educational Comrnittee, and the other comimittee
know about it, it becomes a matter of knowiedge te them, se it doesn't matter which
committee gets it.

The President put the moetion, and on1 a vote having been taken declared it carried
uinanimouaiy.
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Dr. CAMPBELL-I would ask permission to introduce a matter at this stage which could

be referred to a committee at once, and it is something that does not commit the Council to

anything. I did wish to give notice of motion, and when the niatter cane up for consider-

ation ask that it be referred to a committee, but my idea now is if there is any objection

to it friom the Council, that it be referred to the committee now. It is to amend By-law
No. 39, by adding to Rule 3 the following: "And provided further that should there at any
time be only one candidate in nomination, he shall be declared elected by acclamation." i
wish to move the reference of this to the Committee on Rules and Regulations, that they
iay consider it when considering the other matters referred to them which have a bearing
on the saime subject.

Dr. DICKSoN-You niight further add, in the event of three being nominated, that after
the first ballot the one having the least number of votes should be dropped.

Dr. CAMPBELL-I will do that. If there is no objection I would like it te go to the
committee.

The President put the motion, and on a vote having been taken declared it carried
unanimously.

Dr. MCLAUOHLIN-I do not want it to be understood that I atn agreeing witb the

principle.
The PRESIDENT-No. This is sinply referring it to the cominittee.

On motion of Dr. Arniour, seconded by Dr. Harris, the Council adjourned to meet at

10 o'clock to-morrow mornng.

THIRD DAY.
TiuIcsniv, June 11, 189.

The Medical Council met at 10 o'clock a.in. in accordance with motion for adjourniment.
The President, Dr. Rogers, in the chair, called the meeting te order.
The Registrar called the roll, and the following members were present : Drs. Armour,

Barrick, Bray, Britton, Brock, Campbell, Dickson, Emory, Fowler, Geikie, Grahai,
Hanly, Henderson, Henry, Logan, Luton, Machell, Moore, Moorhouse, McLaughlin,
Reddick, Rogers, Rosebrugh, Sangster, Shaw, Thorburn, Thornton and Williams.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read by the Registrar, confirmed, and signed
by the President.

NoTICES OF MOTION.

Dr. GRAIAM-That a committee consisting of Drs. Campbell, Moorliouse and Reddick
be appointed to furnish regular and daily reports of the proceedings of the Council to the
public press.

Dr. CAMPBELL-TO submnit a by-law amending By-law 69, in accordance with the resolu-
tion on that subject adopted by the Council on the 10th inst.

Dr. GEIKIE-That for the remainder of the session, in order to enable the Council to
finish all necessary business by Saturday next and thereby reduce the cost of the session,
members will be restricted on the tinte of speaking to ten minutes, and the introduction of
matters irrelevant to the discussion will be considered out of order, and therefore net
permissible.

Dr. GEIKIE-That it be an instruction to the Educational Committee to amnetnd Clause 9,
Section 3, page xi. of the Annual Announceinent by substituting the word " fifty " for the
word " sixty " in the first line of the said clause ; also to change the pas percentae in

chemistry, theoretical and practical, fron fifty te forty, so as to enable students to devote
more of their time to the study of anatomy, physiology, histology and nateria ntedica.

COMMUNICATIONS.

The Registrar read a communication from Dr. O'Reilly, Superintendent of the Toronto
General Hospital, inviting the Council te visit that institution ; and a communication from
B. H. Lemon, who was erased from the Register for unprofessional conduct some five years
ago, asking to be reinstated on the Medical Register.

The latter communication was referred to the Discipline Connittee.

MoTIONS OF WHICII NOTICE HAS BEEN GIvvN AT A PREVIOUS MEETING.

Moved by Dr. ARMoUr, seconded by Dr. SANGSTER, That the advice of Mr. Christopher
Robinson, Q.C., be bad on the following : 1st. Had the Medical Council, at the annual
session of 1895, the legal right to assessa an nual tax ont tito medical profession for the
years 1893 and 1894, as enacted in Clause 3 of By-law No. 69 ? 2nd, To what proportin
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of the arrearages of the anuai fax which are outstanding at various dates from 1874 to the
present tirne Section 41a of the Medical Act eau be legally applied for their Collection.
3rd. Are there any member.3 of the medical profession as it now exists exempt front the
operation of Section 4la? Also, that Drs. Williams, Henry, Campbell, Armour and Sang-
ster be appoittted a delegation t() wait on Mr. Robinson and secure the above advice.

The President read the motion.
Dr. ARiroutt Mr. President, we had thought, after the legisiation of 1893 changing

the functions of this Council and placing the penal and coercive measures entirely under the
control of the elected members, that one of the chief objects for which the Medical Defence
Association was constituted had been remedied ;but the occurrences of last session will
make it imperative on us to stili take active measures in defence of what we believe to be
the common interests of the profession. Then a rnajority of the territorial represeutatives
came here, 1 understand, pledged to their constituents agaînst supporting or approving of
the penal clauses of the Medicai Act ;but so successfully was the matter manipuiated. in
the Council last year that the alternative was placed before thern of either foregoing their
sessional iudemnity or voting for those clauses. It occurred that there were only five terri-
torial members that succeeded in withstauding this pressure at tliat time, and the resuit
was that the penai clause was re-enacted, the sessional indemnity was forthcorning, and the
well-known wishes of the great majority of tHe profession were ignored. It should be the
first duty of those who desire to apply this penai coercion against their fellow-prsctitioners
to know that this Council is acting within its legal rights in making the application of those
penal clauses. After the many humiliations to which past Councils have been subjected for
illegal sets, 1 cannot believe that even the most ardent coercionist can desire that there
should. be a repetition of the former trials and troubles

Dr. BRocK-I rise to a point of order. ls it right for members to read their speeches?
The PRESIDENT-NO. But I think Dr. Armour is nlot reading ; I think he is speaking

from notes.
Dr. ARMouR-I amn not reading; 1 arn refreshing my memory from notes. I was saying

that before attexnpting to execute their penal coercion tlaey should be willing to learu from
the best legai authority that they have the right, or to what extent they have the right to
do sie. It looks absurd to suppose that, when gîven power by the Medicai Act to assess a
tax for the current year in which it is assessed, this Council could legally assess a tax for
years when the transaction of affairs was -in the hands of another Council. There is
nothing contained in the suspending clauses of 1893 that would warrant such a presump-
tion. There are important legal points involved in the application of the penal clause,
and the Council should not be satisfied with anything but the best legai advice as to their.
legal right to lise it, before attempting to coercively apply it to a reheillious profession.
There are many of those who entered the profession before the existence of the Council
who believe they are exempt froin the tax and exempt from Section 41a. And there are
many *ho believe it cannot be retroactively applied, that is to accounts that existed before
the clause was enacted. It may be that it cannot be legally applied to accounts that wouid,
in the ordinary course, be outlawed. The medicai men of the Legisiature who were induced
to consent to its passage did so with the understanding that it would not be go applied, and
I understand that the opinion of the Attorney-General was that it should not be applied
to accounts of more than six years' standing. It is only reasonable to assume that it i8
the duty of this Council to procure for the profession the best legal opinion on these
questions. Aiid when the members of the profession are assured of their legai responsi-
bility, 1 arn confident it wiil do mucli to restore the harmony between themn and this Council
which it is desirable to have. While it may suit the needs of our treasury to procure funds
regardless of the means, it shouid. be beneath the dignity of this body to stoop to means
which may be put on a level with blackmaiiing by others, î'aing penal enactments for the
Collection of the accounts where sucli could not legally apply. 1 trust, Mr. President,
there wili be no objection to securing this advice and that this motion wiil pass unani-
mously.

Dr. WILLIAMS-I have listened with soine considerable interest, thoughi I admit with
somie littie surprise, to the remarks of Dr. Armour. I thinik it is within the knowledge of
every man in this' Coutîil-1 must be tnistaken, hecause apparently it is not within the
knowledge of Dr. Armour-that Mr. Osler's speciai advîce was taken on this subjeet and
that Mr. Osler wrote out the l)y.laws under îvhich this Councîl was to act. (ilear, hear.)
Now, Dr. Armour says we waut the best possible legal advice ;well, gentlemen, it is an
openi question wltcther Mr. Osler's or Mr. Robinson's la te beat possible legal advice. 1
wjîî say titis, mY own conviction is Mr. OsIer stands second to no man in tItis country in bis
legal o1 tinioni (hear, hear) sud iii lis standing i the profession. Now, under theso cir-
eunIstaInces, Mr. OsIer himself, in his own office, ltaviug prepared the by-laws for this
Cou-ncil aud having sent' themi up under bis sp'eciai directions. I thiuk there shouîd be no
questiontinl the mind of aniy man here as to whether or not we w ere within our exact legal
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authority or right. My opinion is that if there is any persen who thinks we are flot witbin

Orlega1 righit, wvho thinks we are takin(r soine rfioe rmhn.t wi eaent

entiteci, and who wishes to pit the opinion'of soine other man against that of Mr. Osier,

the chanc is open for hirn. But whien we hlave secured the advice of oneO w~ho is recogni7ed

as one of the best coufisel in this country and have got bis Opinion, 1 think, wo oughit to ho

satisfied with that opinion and flot take a certain perceutaue of the money of this Coulicil

and cast it aivay for another opinion which rnay pait us in a divided position, se that we do

not know exactly what we are going to do and do not knew where we stand. It is

notorjous that doctors diflor ;it is equally true that sornetilfles lawYers Will piesent things

in different shapes, and it roay leave the client sornewhat in a rnuddlo. Dr. Armour bais

said that a najority of the territorial mnon came here 1 lodgod against the peilai clause. 1

arn not aware whether that is true or net, but 1 aun one cf those territorial men, and 1 know

this, that while 1 saw the niajority of the mon in rny division 1 did net pledge mnyseif to any

position, but 1 took the position that 'lwhatever becornes necessary that 1 arn prepared te

dIo and take the responsibility. If it is necessary to have a penal clause, then that penal

clause shall go in with rny sanctioni." 1 said, this is necossary and this rnust be carried out,

that if one tian pays his' foe every ether man practising the profession must pay or else

stand aside. (Hear, hear.) I hold that it is unjust and unfair, it is dishionest, to take the

fees frorn one part of the profession and allow the other part te go scotfreo. If there are

sýore Mon who are so ulean that they will net corne forward ami pay their fee henorably

there should be a law in such a way that they cannot take advantage of the upright meri

who do stand by their profession. And I hold that te make an insinuation that niembers of

the Council after they carne bere were hoodwinked is an insinuation that is altogother tee

strong against the memnbers of this Ceuncil and ought net, te have been made by a fellow

member. (Hear, hear.) Dr. Arînour says the present Counceil cannot assess for debts or

collect fees that were due under the previcus Councils. Now, 1 thini, in this respect Dr.

Armour is under a scrious mlisapprehlension ;he seerns te suppose that this Councîl ternun-

ates every time an election cornes about, or possibly every year. I de net think a nuch

greater fallacy could exist; 1 think this Cou neil stands exactly in the position that a council

dees in a nîunicipality, or that a school board dees ; it is neyer dead, it is continuous from

year to year ; the succeeding Counicil is always respensihie for the acts of its predecossors

and it is a continueus body ;it dees net terminate with the end of the session or with the

election of new menîbers. That view, as implied by Dr. Armour's expressions, is entirely a

mistake. Furthermore, if that was net a mistake we have the Solicitor's opinion on that

'Peint, for hie himself drew the clause bearing on that special subject. And are the Council,

going te take upon thernselves authority te set in direct opposition te what the Solicitor told

us we had a right to de in a matter cf that kind ? By acting in opposition te that we would

be doing a dishonest thing te those rnembers cf the profession who had paid their way ail the

time and allowing those who hsd kept their money down quietly in their pueket and enjoyed

the benefits cf rnembership te go seetfree, or at the most, as Dr. Arineur mays, only eollect-

ing for the six years, they forsoeth wanting te take the benefit of the Act whieh would

allow them te eseape by isaying this debt is six years' old. Gentlemen, would mnembers cf
this profession steop te se mean a thing as that under these eireumstancesl I think net.
Then, it is insinuated that it is something like blackrnail, that it Shall be beneath the

dignitY Of the Council te blsekmail members who are ewing for a peried of over six yesrs.
Gentlemen, I have yet te learn that yen can justly charge it as being blaekmail when yen
make a man pay bis own ststutory debt that lias mun fer longer than six yesrs. (Ilear, hear.)

If that term ean be applied it is a kind of blaekmail that is just and honest in this cenlntr.y
and ought te go on fer ail time and make those men whe seek te shirk their honest debts,
by getting the longth cf the law, bear their share cf their honest debts and responsibilities

the saine as ethers do. I think it is unfair te say yen will aecept the fee from eue mn eseh

year right aloug, and use that fer the benefit cf the profession, and sllow other men te lsg

I)ehind, and then when six yesrs have elapsed, tell them that it is blackrnail te make theni

pay. G'entlemen, that is a morality in the profession that I for one do net believe in. 1

bolieve il, every eue cf our members heing placod exactly on the saine platform, sud if 1

pay fryfee year after year, and yeu pay yours there is ne reasen why every other mnan

should net do exactly the sarne thing, previdmgo it is righit and proper under the Statutes by

w'hiclh Ne are govemned. Under these cireurnstsnces I de net favor Dr. Arrneur's proposi-,

tien I hold we have get the best legal opinion we can get (hlear, hear), and until we have

good reasen te helieve that that is wrong 1 do net propose te change from it and 1 will, 8e

far as rny vote car', prex'ent the change. (Hear, hoar.)

Dr nEDr. Williamns has very very ably stlf cd in his excellent speech a great

rnany re-asens why every inan should ho treated alike in this5 matter. I ,ould net think of

goinig ovor the sanie greund, although I endelrse ineat thorougilly every position hoe took,

and I arn glad te hear Imm take the stand lie lias taken. There is another position that

struck me since the subject was brought up, and that is, the injurions effeot it bas eutsiîde
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of this Council chamber to have doctors talking about and trying, apparently, to get out ofthe little paYment of 82.00 a year as ant assessrnent for the maintenance of what is necessaryto the dignity and good conduct of the profession. 1 have hiad occasion to mention thematter casuaiiy to lawyers of good standing ; I have done it just to draw tbemt out on thesjubject ; and in every instance there was an unconcealed expression of contempt for theamaliness of those wlio, in a profession such as ours, would meanly haggle and wriggle aboutthe paynîent of a dollar or two a year for the maintenance of the profession. 1 have nosympathy with that sort of thing whatever. If the tax is a dollar let every 'nan pay hisdollar, and if for some rea2on lie bas not paid it for soine years let him pay it up to the last.as well as the first farthing. Eveni if it is two dollars, that; is very little conipared with wbatthe lawyers have to pay and what they pay cbeerfuily and without a grimace, twithout Say-ing a word, and without any long discussion such as seemts to be tbreatened here, adiscussion which, to nmy mmnd, is nlot at ail to tbe credit of the profession.Dr. SANGSTER.I rise to a point of order. Is it in order to discuss the generad questionof the payment of the fee wben the question before the House is wbether a Solicitor's opinionshaîl be obtajned or not ?
The PRESII>ENT-I allowed Dr. Armour to digress very very far fromn the point of bismotion ; and I did not caîl bim to order, althougli I did not tbink he was righit ; thereforolraving allowed one miember the privilege I arn per force cornpelied to allow the san1(privilege to others.
Dr. SANOSTER-J do not think it sliouid be allowed on the part of any one.Dr. BRIAY-Dr. Sangster thinks thig inow after Dr. Armour bas got bis renrarks in.Dr. CEiKW- I daim I arn 1erfectly in order and that wbat I arn saying is perfectiyrelevant. I have a feeling of intense shame tliat a committee of this Couincil sliould go regarding sucli a petty inatter and ask either Mr. Osler's opinion or the opinion of Mr. ChristopherRobinson. I do not like the idea even of one medical man stooping so as to ask any lawyer,dIo you think we o ught to pay our little annual assessment or not ?Or, if we have not paidit, do you tbink we ought to be forced to pay it or not ? Pride irakes me feel that is antignorninious position for this Council to sanction on the part of even on1e of its ieinhers,(Hear, hear.),
Dr. McLAuGHLIN-It seemsa to me this question is nlot a proper subject for discussion,but you cannot allow one member to discuss it witbout giving the privilege to ail.The PRESîrnMzT-I granted the privilege to Dr. Armour, who introduced the motion.Dr. MJLAuGHLIN-Yes, and you have rrllowed other speakers to discuss it, and it iàtherefore open to others ; that being so, I will say a few words. I regret that a question ofthis kind cannot; le discussed without bringing passion in and cliarging people wvitîrcishonesty-
Dr. MOORE-And blacknrail.
Dr. MCLiU(,IILIK-Yes. I do not approve of any of those expressions ;J arn frce Loadmit that. 1 think in this Counceil we ouglir to corne upi to a fair dignity and discusquestions purely on their mient ; if there is merit on one side and i ment on the otîrlet them be discussed fairiy anti squarely without the introduction of tîrese miiserable ternis,chargingo every nian who does not pay up bis two dollars vritli dishonesty as lias been dout(ever since we came to the Council. 1 arn) just as boniest as any mari in this Council, and1 do riot think it is proper to appiy tîris unpleasant epithet ; and I say there is no argumrenîtin saying a man is flot bonest ; that is rnereiy a wi'd assertion that, bas no forcc wliatever.In regard to the relative mierits of the two lawyeis, because that lias beeri brouglit ut), Iwant to say that no one esteoins Mr. OsIer higlier than 1 do ; lie is a personai friend of myown, and in his own brandi in law no0 man I think can toucli him ; but Mr. Osier is notwhat you niight cail a constitutionai lawyer ; hie is nlot one of those lawyers wbo pry downmoto knotty questions sncb. as may be invoived in the interpretation of Statutes ; that is rrothie line at aIl; lie is a criminai lawyer, and in that line lie is without a peer in this Province.Mr. Christopher liobinson, on the other band, is a gentleman to whoni sucli questions areconstantîy referred ; hie is the one, above all others, who is consuited upon ail knottyquestions arising out of municipal iaw, more so than any other counsel. Whule 1 nînke tiratdistinction between the men I make it bonestiy, because I bave bad reason to consult onmatters of that kind and I know that iawyers in the country g o to Mr. Robinson wlien tbeywant to get the inter rtation of suchl aws as this as well as of municipal laws. I saynothing against Mr. ;se ;I say lie is, in bis particular Une, without a peer in thisPrÈoVince. Coming to the question involved, tirat is the riglit of payment of this money or,lot, the two gentlemen wbo spoke on the otber side cbaracterized the refusai to pay twodollars a year as a mnean,' littie, miserable, nasty thing. If that wvas the only qtiestioniinvolved I tboroughiy agree with tbese men ; if it was oi the payment, of a couple of dollarsit oul bea cnteptile tlring for us to waste on1e minute of. time of the Counicil iii dis-cussing it. I bave said before, and I say 110w, if ihis assessrnent is hased on principie, Iraseriupun aouund statutory grounds, I arn prepared to support it. I arn prepared tg) do more thari
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give $2.00, to give $20.00 if necessary, to sustain our Council and profession in an efficient

mnanner. You and I have read with more or less disgust, 1 ai" sure, during the last six

months of the occurrences in the Transvaal ; we have heard therc of the Parliament govern-

ing and ruling a people without the people being represented in that Parliament ; that the

non who pay the taxes in the Transvaal are the most responsible mon, the bcst nmen

intelligently, the most useful men to that country ; and Mr. President, you to-day occupy

an analagous position to President Krugor. President Kruger doeefot represenit the people

hie rules over, neither do you represent the memibers of the profession of this Province ;yen

-ire there nlot hy the votes of the profession of the Province at ail but you are there in that

chair to-day because of the votes of umenm who do not represent the profession. This Council

is represented in part by territorial meuibers ; these members truly ropresent the profession,

but ail the others do net. It is upon this anornalous ground that 1 have objectod to this

tax from beginning to end. If the profession of Ontario levied this tax, if they atone had

control of the money and the distribution of it, then I would subiiiit to any tax they put

upon us. You, Mr. President, last year, and other mnembers of this Council, referred te.

other bodies such as the Phiarmaceutical Society, the Law Society and to other mnedical

societies throughout the Dominion ;but we stand alone in this anomalous position of being

non-representative of the profession. True, iii the Law Society there are four or fiemom-

bers who are ex-officio mieînbers of the Society who neyer attend, but the great mass-I tldnk

thirty-six or tbirty-eighit mombers-cf that Law Society, the Benchers, are elected ; these

others of whoin I spkteMnsof Justice and some cf the Judges, are cx-oficio rnem-

bers. Practical]y, the LwScety i self -governing. The trouble witli us is the profession

is net self-governing, and se long as this Council remnain neot self -governing 1 object te this

Council taxing the profession or doing anything with. the taxes of the profession ;and

I claim that if we tax the profession the profession mnust have foul and pienary power te say

what shial and shall net be doue with the taxes cf the profession, that they shall have ex-

clusive power. That is my ground. If we had that in this Council then I amn entirely withi

you. But the gentlemen who represent the sehools, and our hoinocopathic friends (who enly

represent a constituency cf seine fifty or sixty members cf the profession 'whilc each one cf

our rural memibers represents 130 te 150) corne here and dispose cf this money, take it themi-

selves, and vote it for other purposes. I say that this is net in harmony with the age in

which we live the age in which we live demands if there is taxation there rnust be full

representation and it is upon that principle 1 have objected te this tax ail along. Let us

have representatien cf the entire profession in this Council, and enly representatien of the

profession, and then 1 will go with Dr. Williams, and I will go wîthi my friend, Dr. Geikie,

1 will go with this whole Council and say, " levy upon the profession, let the profession levy

upen îtself as rnuch meoney as yeu think preper iii order te carry on the affairs cf the-

Council efflciently and carry thern on cconnmically." That is rny ground. Amn 1 a dishonest

man because I stand on sound principle and refuse to submuit te these inatters I have just
objected te Will my friend, Dr. Williams, net allow mie the rîght cf judgaient ; will hie

n it allow me the riglit te say that that is a sound principle and upon that principle I1 stand?
The sum of meoney called for froin each individual member amounts te nothing. You say

it is only $2.00. 1 do net care if it was only tire cents ; I stand on a sound principle, the

violation of which belongg te the dark ages and belongs-to President Kruger, a mani in the
Transvaal, and sheuld net fiud a place in the Province of Ontario.

Dr. GRÂlAM-I do net wish te say anything offensive about Dr. McLaughln, because ho

is an old friend cf maine, but it appears te mie lie is laboring under a mistake in regard to this,

tax being unconstitutional ; ho is applying the constitution cf Ontario, perhaps, or the

constitution cf the Federal Parliament, te our constitution. Wliat is the British constitu-

tion ? 0f course it is the laws that have been enacted fer ail time, and will be enacted
for all time. 1 consider our constitution is the Ontario Me lical Act. The constitution
may net be jost, it xnay net be right, but accerding te our constitution the tax is right.
As I say, our constitution is the Ontario Medical Act, and any by-laws ilhat we pass in the.
nîeantime. I may be wrong, but I have always thought that Dr. McLaughlin was wrong in
applyingi ether constitutions te our constitution. I do net mnean te he harsh at ail, but I

contend if ho thinks that this tax is iniquitous, he must go further back than that and

change the constitution, and I think hie should say ne more about the censtitutionaîity cf

the tax until lie tries te change the constitution. (Hear, hear.)

Dr. MoonE -Just a word or twe. I do net intend te detain the Council very leng. I

amn going te stay, 1 think, within bounds-I will stay at ahI events ini Toronto and net g0

ever te the Transvaal; and I will try and stay with matters Ccncernin(g this Council and neot

with matters ccncerning any ether sect or society. Thcý part cf this resolution that appears

te me the meost offensive is the gratuitous insult, we ofler te Mr. B. B. Osier, whemn we have

elected year after year as or Solicitor. That resolution asks us now te go outside te Mr.

('hristopher Robinson, a gentleman for whcmn I have Oe'Ory respect. if we did that we wûeld

bc ignoring our own Solicitor, wliqo is the peer cf any layrin the Kingdoni cf G1,reat Britain,.
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a man wlio stands deservedly high, and whose naine is a household word ail over this
Dominion of ours. To offer tis gentlemian a Lyratujtous insult is sornetliing this Council
ought te be above, and 1 only wisli that this motion and the whole discussion concerning it
could lie obliterated, tliat our profession and the world should not see that we liave bad sucli a
reolution brouglit into tliis Council, offering a gratuitous insuit to the man who lias lionored
us by acceptiflg the position of our Solicitor, a position lie did not accept for tlie emiolunients
of the office, but because of the respect lie had for the profession ;and I1 tell you lie lias
enabied us to rid this profession of quackery and to raise tlie standard of and benefit Our
profession, and tlie public at large. To say that this man i8 not able to interpret his own
Act seem-3 to nie siînply ridiculous, and is an insuit to tlie abulity and genius of this man
wliose transcendent ability is acknowledged ail over this' continenX So far as tlie
coflstitutionality of tliis portion of the Act is concerned, we are acting under an Act given to
us by tlie local Legisiature, and if our Act is uinconstitutional we should go back to Sir Oliver
Mowat and tlie Governinent and ask tleie to make it riglit; tell tlin it is not constitutional.
We are acting witliin the Statute, and there isnot an act we bave performced where we bave
gOne outside of the powers given us by tliat Statute. I arî or osescl eouina
tliis before this Council, and 1 arn sorry also tliat sucli a gratuitous insuit sliould be offered
to a man of the ability of our Solicitor ; and 1 say this idea was borui in ignorance, conceived
in malice, and 1 don't know hardly wbat 1 should say it was delivered in, if it was not iii
want of good conîmon sense. I trust that tliis wili lie voted down, as it ought to be voted
dowvn, and I ask you, gentlemen, to vote it down and not tlirust an insuit iii tlie face of SO
eminent a man as Mr. B. B. Osier.

Dr. SANGSTER-- Mr. President, is it in order for a meniber of tijis Couneil to Say that
any act on the part of a feilow membor in an argument upon a point of interest to ail is
conceived in malice ?

Dr. MooRE -I1 will say " ii ignorance."
The RaESIDEYT-I do net tliink it is exactly in order, but I miglit say in answer to Dr.

'Sangster's question, tliat I allowed a great deal of latitude in language here, more perliaps
than I ought te have allowed. But 1 want it understood fromn this tinie out tliat 1 propose
,to stop ail personalities. (Hear, hear.) Every word that I believe cornes witbiu thie range
of our by-iaws as personalities 1 shall cail upon the member uttering it te witlidraw. And
¶ ani going to ask the members te keep entirely and strictly within the parliamentary rulescof debate, and te use ne word whicli may be construed as offensive te another.

Dr. SANGSTEi-Mr. President, is it your ruling that the word " malice" is nlot
ýunpariiamentary ?

The PRESIDEN-I wili rule from this time onward that it is net parliamentary.
Dr. SAXOSTER-Do you rule that it is unparliamentary as te this ?
The PRESIDENT-No, because I have allowed yen te use similar words.
Dr. MACHELL-W1Ien Dr. Armour cornmenced te read bis motion 1 feit rather inciined

to support it, but before lie had finislied 1 f elt lie liad mnade a great mistake in introducing it
at ail, and I shahl certainly vote against it. 1 tliink it wouid be a deliberate insuit te Mr.
Osler, and I fancy lie would consider it as sucli, and I arn net very certain but Mr. Osier
would say te us, "1Take your Council inttters eisewliere, I do net want te have anything more
te do witli them."-

Dr. MoRE-He weuld be quiie riglit.
Dr. MACHELL-He would stand very mucli in the saine liglit tliat a medicai man dees

ivho has been attending a case for weeks and weeks, and wbose patient lias get on fairly, and
-tIen without any reason sorne person else is asked te step in and make a diagnosis or
prognosis, whidli yen wili ail agree with me would net be fair te the medical attendant ; and
for tliat reason 1 do net tbink it is quite fair te Mr. Osier, and I thi:îk lie w ould probably
resent it. I shall certaînly vote against the motion.

Dr. SÂNGSTER-Mr. President, witî regard te the remarks, that have falien frem Dr.Madhell, 1 beg te say that if Mr. Osier were te give up the Solicitorship) of this Council, I
do net think the Ceuncil would necessariîy be stranded thereby. However, 1 il toucli
upon that befere I am througli, probably. Dr. Grahiam is evidently a littie at sea. Hie said
ýthat what we sheuld attack in this matter is the constitution that we are under, and that
while we are under tliat constitution wei must accèpt ail that it involves. I do netthink that
at ail. Constitutions are reformed and rernodeiled. Our constitution may be sucli tbat we
cannot appreve of it, and it is our duty and our place as rational beings te seek its repeal by
constitutional means. Tliat is wliat we have been doing frein the outset in this Medical
Defence Association ; but it dees net appear te have got througli Dr. Grahiam that that is
wbat we are at. That is the only peint for which the Medicai Defence Association Was
forrned and for whicli we have been striving tlirouglieut. Now, I arn srnewhat surprised
that tliis resolution dees net cemmend itseif te the merribers of this Couincil. I think tlie
concession that it asks for is a reasonable eue foiý this Council te grant, and tbat, te rny
iiiind tee, without any ioss of dignity or prestige ; and tliat by se doing it will sliow a spirit
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eof compliance, and conciliation that could not fail to be appreciated by the profession, and

which would therefore make for peace. I do not attachi any importance to the argument

that bas been urged on the score of economny. The economny of this Council is se one-sided,

partial anl( spasmodie that it cannot be genuine. It la only when information is sought in

the interests of the profession thiat we are treated to platitudes on1 expense and histrionies

on economny. When it is with the object of bolstering up thc very debatable acts of the

majority and their obstructive votes that legal opinions

Dr. BaRrTON- v ise to a point of order. Is it correct to use the terrn " obstructive"

vote?
The PitESTOENT -Dr. 'Sangster, wii you be kind enouffl to wjtbdraw the word?

Dr. SANGSTER-Yes, 1 will withdraw the word. Wbceî it is a question about bcistering

up the very debatahie contentions-the word -"debatable " is not out of order-of the nia-

jority in this Concil by legal opinions of doubtfui validity and by $20.00 qua3i-legal letters

net touching one point of law, but mereiy tendering to the territorial members in this pro-

fession instead impertinent advîce as to how they sbould conduct their business in the inter-

ests of their constituents, tiien the gentlemien who are now s0 louclly and suddenly eloquent

about econotfy are perfectly duinb. 1 do ntsuppose the whole suai ilvoived in obtaining

that opinion now asked for wouid reach $100.00, and it wouid perhaps net reacli $50.00

and, under the circumastances, 1 tbink that might be moiley profitabiy and weii expended.

We heard last year and on other occasions expressions dropped by mienibers of this Council

which showed that the Council have, as a orhole, a just dread of Iaw suits and their incidentai

expenses. Now, it is weli known there is a great deal cf nngry feeling in tho profession

regarding the points wbicli this opinion is intended te cover. .That feeling cf irritation bas

flot been allayed ; it has been strongly intensified by the acta cf the Council iast year in)

reînstating the coercive clauses cf the Medical Act ;and whienever your preliuitmaries regard-

ing erasures frein the Register shall have ripened inte deeds, in ail probability this Council

wiil have to face not one but many actions at law ;and even though the decisions cf the

courts sbould be, as they may be-I am not iawyer enouglh te deternîine -favorable to the

position cf this Council, and if the courts decide that ail the Acts and by-laws reviewed were

intra vir-es of the Legisiature and intra vires cf this Council, any one cf Sncll affirmative

-decisions, founded as it would be on an action at law, wouid cost the Council many times

$10.00. 1 think, therefore, provided yen are sure cf your ground, as you profess te be, it

wouid be a wise thing te obtain this opinion, and te thus stav e off possibly soule very vexa-

tieus and costiy iaw suits by satisfying those concerned that in resisting the tax they have

not, iegaiiy speaking, aleg te stand upen. 1 de net sympathize with the remarks made that

in seeking this opinion we are effering any mark of censure or want cf confidence te Mr.

Osier. I cenceive that Mr. Osier is eut of the case in this matter. The object concerned

is net te support, net to confirmn the unwavering faith of the Council in Mr. Osier, but te

satisfy the unbelieving, te convince the scepticai who are disputing the iegality of this tax

in semne or ai of its aspects that they are wrbing and that the Council are right. This Couneil,

or rather the eider members of this Council, have fixed upon Mr. Osier thle paternity cf the

'ceercive clauses cf the Act. That being the case, that partiality which ail parents show te

their effspring, especially te their brain progeny, renders Mr. Oser a prej udiced and there-

fore an incomnpetent witness ; he is in the position cf a jurynian whc bas net oniy formed an

Opinion cf the case about te be tried, but who has repeated it pubiiciy ever and ever again,

Uînd is therefore on that subject very properiy ruled out cf court. At any rate, it is clear to

ail that he is net iikeiy, under the circumstances, te be anxious te pick flaws or te flnd hoies

in his cwn werkmnansbip. If the opinion cf Mr. Christopher Robinson werle ebtaied, and

it confirmed Mr. Osîer's opinion, as very possibiy it might de, it weuld greatiy strengthen

that epinion. You profess you are quite'sure that Mr. Osier is quite right, and therefore 1

cannet understand why, ini order te remnove a boue cf contention froin the profession, yeu

refuse te expend the smail sum that is asiced for se as te carry the matter outside cf the

prosenit deadiock that seems te exist between the profession and the Counicil. 1 have

notbing te say disparaging te Mr. Osier's great abiiity ; 1 acknowledge bis great eminence

lu bis profession, and I helieve that -in bis own line, as my friend Dr. McLaugiin remarks,

he stands unapproached ; but at the saine tinte, 1 nîay remind yeu that it is b.y following

Mr. Osler's advice that Section 41a was obtained, and Éhat this Councîl provoked and 'have

promoted a rebeliion that wili neyer be aliayed uti1 it eventuates in revolution. Moreover,

1 may proceed te say that in legal matters titis Council bave been in the keepiug, cf Mr. OsIer

for ten yeatrs past, and during the whoie of that timie tbey were aise forensîcally .brocded over

with watchf ci cave by a very distinguishied territorial representative w'ho, on account cf bis

entinent leg ai attailimients and hnow'iedge cf iaw, I beiiev-e was comol nw nti

chamberby the sobriquet of the -"Chief Justice c f the pr ilession, and yet, iiotwithstanding

their (icubie legai gttardiansltip and logal nourislimeut fronm without and fronm withiti, tbis

'Council--(xtet this Ceunceil, but the iast Council and tlieir predecessors)-were suffered te

'ýg 011 year after year. Cotincil after Council arese, were elected, lived, blundered and died
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in blissful ignorance of tire fact that every year of their existence they wvere breakiu"their own by.laws and grossly overriding the several provisions of the Medical Act. Nowv1 claim that a legal gentleman who did nlot notice or did not objeet to the inany breaches iiithose respects that were coinmitted by our predecessors can scarccly feel insulted if intel-ligent and interested nmen refuse to swallow his legal opinions, holos bol os, without any ques-tion. 1 do think it would make for peace, that it would remnove the trouble with miost olthose who are flon-payers if you can obtain froin a perfectly imnpartial and independentsource an opinion that the Council are right on these miatters. It is well known that oruongînany eminent lawyers the opinion prevails that it was not itarireà of the local Ilouse toinake an Act overriding the 8tatute of Limitations, especially in the face of the fact that th,Legislature consented to that Aet in 1891, and consentedl not to repeal tiat A-ct iii 189,2,upon the distinct assurance-as we have Mr. Meredith and other inembers of the House inevidence-that there was nio intention on the part of this Council to miake that principleretroactive in its application. There are many lawyers wvho deny that at certiticate, rtdiplomna, a license to practice medicine purchased thirty or forty years agto, 1 ,aid for andsecured unconditionally froin the Dominion authorities, over the signature aind seal of thtG'overnor-General, can be revoked and made of nio effeet at the will of at bod 'y created by ;Llocal and provincial Parliarnent. Thiere are inany of us who believe that Section 3î of By -law69, passed last year, was w1tra vi',es of the ('ounicil. Ilere is ii)y Ownl feeling about tlîomatter- 1 notice you are looking at your watch, Mr. l'resident ;is nmy time ne(arly uThe PRE8IDEN'r-YOU are one minute over time.Dr. SANOusTR-I will ait down at once. TI(Io think you should have called D)r. (ieikioýto order whien hie began to encroachi on that subjeet ;lie is niot technicafly out (if place, butrhie is in reality, because the Act of 1893 decided that university relîresentatives should havenio voice in the reinstitution or the suspension of those by-laws. Last year we suffered Dr.Britton and one or two university represetîtatives to express theinslves both clurin'g tlu*time that by-law was heing considered and hefore, but 1 do not think it was good tats'e fiqthem to do so. The matter i, purely within the purview of the territorial reprentatives.A voice-That is for voting only.
Dr. BRITTON-My good sense lias been called in question just iio0W as to my act of lastyear when I spoke in favor of the assessment ; and 1 must say a few words. it is v'ery tructhat the amendment of 1893 te our Act (as I said last year) paralyzed iny ari and I cannî,evote in favor of an assessment, but I arn very glad that 1 have anr opportunity of saying atfew words, andi in this connection I think I arn not out of order ;I ai' speaking now on aquestion of privilege.
The PRESIDENT-You are quite in order.
Dr. BRITTON-It is quite in order for tri to go bac.kward a littie to sec haw it cameabout that 1 and Étie representattives of the different universities and sehoals were dep-,rivediof certain privileges whichi we liad formierly I 1 lîall go as far back, as tire tmue tilett we haida joint committee. The origin of thit coîuiuittee M'as this, in this (oulncil it was resolvedthat a commnittee be appointeti for the purpose of eonferring with at coluimittee to Le setby the so-calleti Defence Association. The initiative was taken in this Coulncil, so far as 1know ; andi in accordance vvith that a commnittee, was appointed by tire Defexîce Association,and we met in this room. I necti not go over the deliberations that took lace on that,occasion, but I will say this, that it was statteti by one miember of that cammriittee, after,ail efforts hiat heen niade that coulti have been madie for conciliation by the coîiimittee of theCouncil, that the efforts of the Defence Association would nrot cease here. This gentleîîîanspoke in a very excited manner, and lie iised threats ; 1 think that the threats that lie usetiwere corrobora'ed by other inienîbers of that coîrnittee-I would trot say that positively,but at any rate their actas subsequently weit to show that they quite approved ofthethreats. The threats were of this nature, tlîat the Legislature would be approachiet, thatthey had already been using their private influence with mneînbers of our local Legislature,that they would continue to do so ; that this lbody was not constîtutionally organi'ied becausuýthe representatives of the achools shoulti not have any voice in the disposition of the fund.iof this Council noir iii the collection of the funds necessary to carry on their workh. I do notthink that that gentleman, nor any other gentleman who was a nieniber of that coliniittee,will deny that that course was pursued ; what we saw from time to tirne, week iii andi weekout, year in and year out 1 was going to say, in the public press is quite suflicient to convinceanybody that that was the liue of procedure ; and 1 know as a inatter of fact tliat menIIbersýof the Legislature were approacheti in that way. As 1 say, tlie threat was madie tlîat thetpublic would b e appealeti ta, that the efforts would not be limited to tryiiig ta convince the,inembers of the profession, but that their efforts would be extended in 'other directionsthat is, to convince the publie, and, as I said, ta convince the legislators by speaking tothem privately. The charge, if uîot already m~ade, was niade very shortly after that, tii;,the Sclîool men hiad mnanageti to attach, to themi a sufficient number of territorial repîeseîita-tives, anti that they had whipped tire homocopaths iinto hune, so that tliey wei c able to coiiîr I
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thie deliberations of this body. The Sclbool men werc an obnexieus class bere, they had

no riglit te o bo ire, tboy were flot sent boere by these who were payii any focs, and,

I herefoe, they shoubi not even sit liere-that the profession should ho governied by these

oected by the profession itself alone. Now, 1 say that stateinent (and I amn within

parliarnentary miles w hon 1 say it) that the School mon were controlliflg the deliborations

of this body, and leading by the nose respectable men, men of intelligence, monei who knew

Just as muchi as tbey wbat the profession rec1 uired, men who were looked upon

ts respectable men in tho commnunity, was without a foundatiOn or titti of trutIl

'[bat was the ropresentation miade te our legisiators. 1 say, thon, bY unifair mieans,

by usina an argument whieh wvas flot truthful iii any sense of the word, certain legislators

were influenced, and the resuit cf it was the School men were deprived of Usîng their fran-

chise in the way of clctprmiining how nîuch fuuds it was niecessary that this Council sbould

have f ur the purpose of coud uctiug their athdirs iu the proper way, and blow those funids were

1,0 be raised. Isyta asufiIsyiwsunetand i say it is unfair to-day that

the represeutatives of tbe universities and celleges have net an opportunity cf votin g on a

qjuestioni cf that kind, ne mattor wliat certain fow men rnay think regardîng it. I do flot

know tbat those mnen bave ever tbcught cf it ; possibly tbey have ;if tbey have, they will

pardon mie for repeating what they adready kuow. 1 wonider if it bias ever strucli thein that

the large proportion of fends used by this Coucoui for their purposes cores frein the students

cf this country ? It bias been said by theur tbat 1 represent the miembers cf tire Inedical

faculty cf the UJniv.ersity of Toronto. I deny any such impuItation. Wbat de 1 corne boere

for'? Do 1 corne hero for the purpoe of lookiiug after the interests cf the fow individual

moen, members of that faculty, or loDking after the iuterests cf tho faculty itself ? Do T. net

corne bore for the purpose of iookingt after the interests cf the students cf tbe University cf

Toronto ? 1 say 1 do ;tbat is rny business bore. It î.s my business te sec that a proper

(ýUrriculuin is feîmed ;it is rny business te seo te it that the provisions of the curriculum

are observed ; it is iiy business te sec that no favers are granted te any other institution

it is my business te sec that nie special favors are granted te tbe University cf Toronto ;and

it is my business te stand here and see that justice is done between tire schools, and te 800

that mon are preperly educated ;and 1 say that the argument of those gentlemen that I ani

'let a ropreseutative tax-payer-I will use tîmat terinfalis eiitirely to the greund. This tax

is only a siaîl affair cernpared with our complote and total revenue ; it is a couiparatively
srnall affair cernpared with what bias cerne iii frein the stuidents even during the present year.

iDuring tire present year we bave received froni students coming up for the fall examinlation

$~1,410.00, and frein these wbeo went up for the recent spriug exaînination, $8,505.00, makiiig

a total cf $9,915.OO(, aud the arnuunt cf assessuients paid duriug the year is $7,083.00 as agaimst

ovr$9,OOO.OO, mîarly $10,00O.O0, paid by the studeuts ;and forsootb, thon. I must net

even ho allewed te say a word, because I amn the representativo of a univorsity. 1 know

the ultimate end and aini cf these gentlemen wbo have taken this greund in opposition te

the representation cf the schoels, because tbey have stated it. Wheni they first started eut

on their camipaigu they stated it?-that they would net rest satisfiod until the profession

was ProPerlY rePr3sented, and until the schools had ne voice in this matter. 1 amn correct,
1 think, when I niake this statement, and I arn satisfied it cannot be successfnully couf uted.
It has beau stated turne and again-it was stîited in thoir original manifeste-lt was stated

certainly by ene cf their OXponents in soe cf the letters, that tbat was the ultimate end
and sun-

Dr. SANGSTE-May I just put Dr. Britton right on one peint on whicb hoe is a little

astray ? The dlaim was that the representatives cf the universities had a riglit in this

Counicil se far as education and examination ivent, but their riglit te rneddle witlî the
geoverninont cf the prefession was wbat was attackod.

Dr. BRITTON-Mr. President, is my turne noarly up ?
The PRESIDE1)NT-You have two minutes more.
Dr. BRITTO-Of course I must enderso what lias beau said by others rogarding Mr,

i)sler's ability. We have bad ne reason s0 far te finci facit with Mr. OsIer's acts imi rela-
lieu te t1iis Ceunceil ;lie bias doue bis work ivoîl, and 1, fer enie, can flot voe fer any

neasure whicli wvoîmd cast a reflecticu upon a inran ivbo is womtby cf car confidenice. We

bave a soliciter that 1 tliik is the peer cf any. No matter wbat litigatien I shenld be at
any time foreed t) entur upon, I would be perfectly satisfied te puit mY case in the bauds of

Mr. Osler, ýtnd I tiink this; (otincil should likewise lie satisfled tel do S0. \Ve have ne igbt

te pass ovler Iini, and te do se weould be veally oflering hiimu an insiilt. I can net vote for

the motioni. Thero is eue ether niatter ou wlîicb 1 wish t'. 1Oa( I xish te iuako a cor-

rection in tbe speech, 1 tbink, cf Dr. Sangyster. 1 iinferreui frei xvhat Dr. Sangstor said

that Mr. Mereditb-the present Chief Justice, Sir W. R. Meredith manifested opposi-

tien te any enactinont in tbis Council wlich would ho metreactive in itB chamacter. 1

happened, net as a niember cf the Legislation Committee, but on the invitation of Dr.

Thorburn, who at that time was the chairnian cf that cemmittea, te be present at an
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interview which. was heid with Sir Oliver Mowat and other members of the (loverirnent inrelation to the Meachaîn Biii, whichi was then before the cornrnittee appointed by the
House. I recoilect very well that Mr. Meredith ivas present, and that hie said very littie.Mr. Meredith did say, "Gentlemen, is this thing necessary, or is it net ?is this rnoneyrequired, or- is it net ? Two dollars a year is a very trifling matter ; if it is necessary thetn
of course it ought ro be paid." Dut hie uiever took any exception to the fact that we were
seekinig to coliect what liad been due, neyer said a word auainst it. 1 have soinething moreto say, too. Mr. Meredith was i opposition, as we ail know. I hiad a long conversation
regarding the mlatteî- withl a leading mnember of the (lovernrnent, and hie concluded the
conversation by saying, " Weli, Britton,-(I knoîv hirn very well) ail that I hav e to say is
that it is a very picayune matter ;"and lie used son-rie rather forcible expressions, quite as
fercible as that.

Dr. ARiuuouR-Would you narne the miember ?
Dr. BRITTON-No ; 1 do flot nirne the member. You shouldi be satisfied te take rny

word. 1 believe 1 arn an honest, truthful mani.
Dr. AitAîoua-I arn net questioning your word. ; I want the information. Do yen

refuse it?
Dr. BRITTON-I de0 refuse it.
Dr. McLAUCIILr;-I think it is a inatter cf customary usage that men Shafi net make

statements and base arguments upon thein if they are net prepared te give naines.
The 'PRESIDENT-I shall rule on that niatter that it is net neccssary for Dr. I3ritton te

give the naine. It is not parliarnentary practice te give the narne, but the practice is con-
.trary to that entireiy.

Dr. BRITTON-Tie subsequent acts of the Governrnient, I tbink, will fair]y cenvince us
that the opinion expressed by that individuai miember of the Goverrneut was aiseo heid by
bis colleagues. I arn net geiug to call anybody naines, but I do want te Say that I shouid
be asbsmed to accept the privileges granted by the corporation cf the Coliege of Physiciansand Surgeons and te be a member and get ail the benefits and pay nothiug for them. I paymy $2.00 as a matter of principle and as a matter cf self-protection, and as, a matter cf rigbtto myseif. I pay it individually outside altogether of rny censtituents, and as far as I can,I shail insist upon it, with the exception cf tbose fer whom we bave consideration as Shownlin the resolutien introduced yesterday by Dr. Campbell, as far as nîy humble veice gees,that every member cf tbe profession in this Province ivili pay bis bonest debts and urake a
fair recompense for what he receives.

Dr. SANGS'E-I rise te correct some statements made by Dr. Dritton with regard te
myseif iersoîîaiiy. Dr. Britton rose te show that 1 had made a mis-staternent witb regard
te Mr. Meredith, but 1 do net think hce di(l show it iii the Ieast. 1 agree with Dr. Britton,
that Mr. Meredith was in favor cf Section 41a, and that 1 heard hini in cornmittce say that
if the money had te be coiiected that was the only way te coliect it. I arn fraîîk eneugh te
say what I heard, but it scers te nie Mr. Meredith and other m.nembers cf the leuse are iiievidence in the reports cf the debate te the effect that it was understood that that clause
was net te be made retroactive in its application.

Dr. TnonauRN-I rise now mereiy te corroborate what bias failen froin the lips cf Dr.
Britten in reference te the conimittee at the lieuse. Net eniy did Mr. Meredith express
hixaseif in that way, but nine-tenths cf the profession as represented in the lieuse were cf
that opinion. I aise want te say thit I quite agree that it is a mest conitemptible thing te,object te a srnall contribution paid te the support of our profession. There is ne otherprofession in existence that is a corporate body, the niembers of which do npt cohtributesexnething teo its support; even the inechanic and the iabering rnan have erganrizations, andthey centribute semething te the support of those erganrizatiens. 1 shall vote against the
measure.

Dr. BÂRRICRI1 have a very strong feeling against this Council or against anybodySpending the'time cf one session te legislate and the time of the next session te unde whatthey have done the session before (hear, hear); it was upon that ground that 1 votedagainst Dr. Shaw's resolution that hie brought in and spoke te yesterday. Last y ar wesetthed that mnatter, and I think it would be a very unwise expenditure of the money cf thisCounicil te upset the work we did last year. I ar n e of the territorial representatives that
carne te this Geuncil unpledged in any way at ail. Every oe knows that there lias been abonre of contention before the profession for a number of years ; every oe knows that thatbonre Of contention bias been placed under the nose of nearly every practitioner in thisProvince, until the odor of that decaying bone bas been such that every medîcal uran reaîîy

got isgste wih i. (ear her.). 1wasverT. sorry last year te find that this boire hadbeen brought before this Council, and I. acted hast year in the way 1 did with a view tehaving this bone buried, and I was very glad te fehlow my friend Dr. Williams, and miyfriend Dr. Bray, in an effort that proxnised te restore peace and harmony te the profession,and te secure w hat 1 fondly hoped would be the hast buria] of this boire of contention. Last.
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year we said it was right and proper that we sheuld have tinis clause,, but we were willince

that the penal clause should bu held in abeyance for one year ni order that we mnight

restore the goo0d feeling and harînony of the profession, anti to sec the resuits thercof, and

to be guided by the resuits of our action in re-instituting this sectioni (f the Act. I. arn

gratîhced te see iii tise collections last year, aînounting te $7,'083.00, ample proof and testinmony

that the course we adopted last year wvas th~e proper course te. pursue, but 1 ai-n very sorry te

find the boire that wve thougbit wvas buried last year bas beun resurrected this yCar. 1 cannot

give My consent to this motion, buxt 1 shall againi take the position 1 did last ycar and

endeavor to keep thre bone buricd as long as it is possible to do so. Dr. Williamns, in bis

able speech, and the othier meiers who have spoken, have stated the case Most clearly, but

the strong, grounid I talie is that we should not in one session undo what we have done the

session befoe, but should lot it stand for a few years and seu how it works out, and I1r

satisfied if we do se thu e 'ilet luss, but if we do not the constant irritation will bu

sure te make it worsu. T1he oul obec i cabe getting anothur opno po îi

matter would be te do what we ha 2d te do in the city of Torontoe; we had te bringanepr

engineer frem England te settlu a difflculty here that seumed s0 plain tÉbat everybody

thought it xvas an unnucessary expundituru of public money. NewV, if cVury mari in connec-

tien with this Counocil will solemnly 1 ludge hirnself to bury that houe foruvur, if Christepher

Rebinson's opinion is in hiarmony withi what we have done, Éhat is the only reason 1 can sec,

anti the only goed 1 can see. But if Chiristopher Robinson 's opinion is given, I arn just as

satisfied, if it is in hariony with what we have doue, thora wilI be otlîee members Who will

want soine other opinion next year, aud have the sanie bene resurrected again next year.

The only advantag i getting that opinion that 1 can sec would be for every marn to pledge

that he would bu bound, and tbat ho would niever again bring that boue bufore this Council,

if Christopher Robinsoni says the imposition of the feu is right.

Dr. TiioîtNTeN- Ionly wvatt te say a, word or two in regard to the nature of the dis-cus-

sion. It seums te me we niay discuss this subjet to any length on thu uines on wvhich wve

are geîig and yet accomplish riotbing whatever. The first question te uîiy mind is, Are wve

loyal in our support te, this Council? 1, for onu, declare my loyalty to the support of this

Counicil. Then the next question that arises is, I{ow are 'vu going te gut the necussai'y

f unds te carry out unr amis ? If we find in tîse transaction, of our business we are incurring

losses-you rnay tbinik I am. entirely ont of ordur, but 1 seu ne other way te gut at it-that

necessitate a certain ainounit of mnoy being in our treasury, the question will arise, Can

these troubles be ubvjated or net ? I twice or thrue times said hast year in this Council that

we were centinuahly keuping tire cart before the herse. We are doing the sane thing new,

and it seumns te nie we are going te have to put our heads together before we evur get it

turned round. We may wander all over the fiehd, wu înay discuss the miatter in every shape

we hike, but unless we suttle the onu question as te the necessities of this Couincil flrst, and

the necessary expenses te carry on their undertakings, we will never get the other point
settled. Dr. Barrick hias talked a gruat deal about burying this bone of contention ; there

is flot a member mure anxious te bury every bone uf contention than I amn. I say, and I

say positivehy, that this Council have never buried the boue of contention witb a decent

burial ; they have undertaken te bury it, but invariabhy have luft une end of the bonu

sticking eut, and until we get away from. that mode of procedure I do net sue how wu are
gomg te settle this trouble.

Dr. IIaNRY-I regret very much indeed that tîsis resolution lias buen brought bufore
the Counicil this iiîerning. 1 thought lest year, aftur the discussion and the timu and atten-
tion given te the subjeet, we would never hear it moved again. I think what Dr. Armour

asks for-a special committue te consider this question-is quite unnecessary. \Ve have

had, and acted upenu, the opinion of Mr. Osler, and in that opini~on 1 have uvury confidence.
More than that, 1 may say that througb the country wheru I live I find the constituents I

reprusent do nut objeet te the paymient of a smalh feu, but thuy do objeet te the coercive
character of Section 41a, aînd that I myself object te strongly ; as 1 objectud te it yuars age,
se I arn preparud te ebject te it to-day. But 1 maintain that every gentlemanl who is a

memnber of the Coîhegu of Physîcians and Surgeons of Ontario should bu bonest enough and

manly enengh te pay bis $2.00 a year, and 1 think it would bu a great injustice te the mien

wbo have paid year after year te get an opinion frcrn another hawyer in the oity of Toronto

that would lut ether gentlemen escape. 1 say every mani sbouîd pay, or if thuy wilh net

psy, then thosu that have paid and have heen loyal te, thie Counicil shDuld get their money

bsck. I hope the resolution wihl net carry, and 1 arn 3orry we have wasted the whole

morning at an expensil, 1 suppose, of $250.00 or $300.00. It is perfectîy absurd te tahk of

ecouorny, and then indulgu in sucb a leng.winded discussion as this bas beun. We have

talked about going borne on Saturday nigbt, but it seems te mue the way we are goitig we

shall bu hure two weeks, and the Counicil will bave another $4,000.00) te pay, and 1 leave, it

te you te ssy wbere the moiley is te corne from.

Dr. DiCKSON-I have pruferred te keep rny seat rather than take the fleur since 1 carne-
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hiere, because 1 have observed that much of the timie occupied lias been really of ne value
either to the Counceil or to the profession. When this inatter was brought before the
Ceuricl this ioiortingiý it seexned to me that we have been beating about the bush, and are
yet'very far away f roin catching the bird. It has occurred te me the wisest course te pursue
would be te allow a test case to be brougrht up ;it would net be necessary that cvery mail
lu arrears should be at once pounced upofl and an action instituted. If a test case were
brought up it rniglît ho that Mr. Chi'istoplîer Robinîson would b,. soleted te defend, and the
prebability is that we weuld thus ho able te determine the question finally and certainly;
and the Council, I think, have sufficient good jndgment if we lest in that case te refrain from
any further action cf that kind. It seems te nie that is the only practicable way in whichi
we couid reach a determination in this case, and it certainly would be a more sensible course
than te quietly sneak off and ask an opinion frein another solicitor, when we have a solicitor
who bas been engaged and whio, se far as 1 can learn, has given the utmost satisfaction iii
the past. There is another point in reference te the rernark that fell froni Dr. Armour te
which I inust offer senle reply, and that is, that meost of the territorial members, if net ail cf
thema, came here pledged te-

Dr. Aivroui-I said a majority.

Dr. DiCKSeN I thought you said ail the members.
Dr. ARMOUa I said I understeod a maj(>rity.

Dr. DICtcSON-I thotght Dr. Armour said they were all pleriged te vote agyainst the
penal clause. 1 de net know what the other territorial representatives did, but I know that
1 for eue came here perfectly free in that matter. I stated in rny circular te the electors
(fer 1 was unable te see thanm ail î>ersonally, and I had te approachi them hy means of
circular) that so far as 1 could see it would net ho a thing that was likely te be an objection
at ail ; if it were found that it was necessary te impose a fee that it would net likely ho
ebjected te, but te my mind it weuld ho really necessary te impose a fee from year te year.

Dr. SHÀAw-I rise only te say that it appears it is quite necessary that an assess-
ment on the members of the profession should be made ; and I quite agree with the idea
that every member should pay his $2.00 a year. I think it would be quite time for us te
take up this matter when a case is breught before the Council, then the Ceuncil would be
prepared te get a solicitor te defend thora, and it is net necessary until then that they
should move iii the niatter. I arn prepared to vote against the motion.

Dr. BRAY--I want te say in the first place, I take exception te Dr. Armour's statement
ais tehow I caine here, pledged or unpledgred. 1 hiave always endeavored sin ce this diffieîiity
has arisen between the inembers of the profession te couciliate, if possible ; and it was I
whe uieved a reselutien iii this Counicil for that purpose. Since seme of these gentlemen
have cerne into the Counicil I personaliy tried te cenciliate thern, but apparently they will
net be cenciliated. I have consulted rny coustituents, and they have approved of my course
net only in this inatter but in the votes I have given in this Council. Before I came down
here last year I laidl the matter of the imposition of this tax befere themn ; and they said te
do se ; and I broug-ht a resolution from eue of the secieties authorizing me te do se. 1 met
that samne society a short tiine ago and they said, " We very inuch approve of your action in
that respect, excepting in one particular, and that is, we believe that every mail should pay
his fees, and if they do net do se you mnust put into effeet the clause that has been suspended,
and unless yeu do that we will have te send somebody else te the Medical Council. " That
is the opinion of my constituents, and that being the case 1 mnust abide by that, and as a

* censequence rnust vote agaiust this motion. My censtituents are perfectly satisfied with the
method te he nsed in collecting these dues ;they are satisfied it is necessary and they are
perfectly willing te pay it. Under those circurnstances I must certainly vote against the
motion.

Dr. BROCK-As ail tîme territerial representatives are protestîng, 1 rise aise te make a
statement ; 1 neyer heard a medical man yet objeet te the paymnt of that fee ; the only
thing 1 have heard is that they are wondering at our not putting in force Section 41o ; they
believe we should take every mneasure possible, and, as, I stated at the last session, that we
should beave nothing undone te colleet that rney îrniediately ;if we hiad doue se at the
last session wu weuld have hiad ail our mouiey in. The discussion in this Council rem-inds
me of a case that n'as brought before a judge, who when he saw that tliere was going te be
a geod deal of discussion, and a great deal of time taken up, and corisequently a great deal
of iley expended ou beth sides, asked the amount of money at stake, and when lie was
teld it was eue dollar, he pulled a dollar eut of his pocket and scttled the case at once. 1
think this case could ho settled by asking our peoitepydwthrdlasorav the
Defence Association pay for them. ýoI opydw hi olr rhv

The Presideut put the motion, and on a vote having been taken declared it lest.
Dr. Sangster called for the yeas and nays.
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The Registrar, Dr. Pyne, took the yeas and nays, as follows

YeUs-Drs. Armour, Hanly, McLaughlin, Sangster and horn. o.moriO.

Na 1l-Drs. Barrick, Bray, Britton, Brock, Campbell, DiRkson, Eoîory, Geikie,

Graham, Henderson, Henry, Logan, Luton, Machell, Moorlouse, Rogers, Rosebrugli,

Shaw, Thorburn and Williams.-21.
Moved by Dr. GEIKIE, seconded by Dr. GRAHAM Tha i c an instruction to he

Printing Committee that the Annual Announcement of the Council shaH ho got ready and

mailed to the profession as early as possible in August of eaoli year.

The President put the motion, and on a vote having been taken declared it carried.

On motion, the Council adjourned to meet again at 2 o'clock p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Council met at 2 o'clock p.m., in accordance with motion for adjournment.

The President, in the chair, called the Council to order.

The Registrar called the roll, and the following members were present : Drs. Armour,

B Thrrick, Bray, Brittor, Brook, Campbell, Dickson, Emory, Fowler, Geikie, Graham, Hanly,

aenderson, Hery, Locan, Luton, Moore, Moorhouse, McLaughlin, Reddick, Rogers,

Sangster, enw , Thor n sudan, Villi s

The minute s of the last meeting were read by the Registrar, confirmed, and signed by

the President.
Moved hy Dr. BRAi, seconded by Dr. MooRousE, That, instead of going into the

order of busiiess, the Council do now adjourn, in order that the conmittees may meet and

prepare for the evening session. Carried.

The Counîcil adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock p.m.

EVENING SESSION.

In accordance with motion for adjournient, the Council met at eight o'clock.

The President, Dr. Rogers, in the chair, called the meeting to order.

The Registrar called the roll, and the following nembers were present : Drs. Armour,

Barrick, Bray, Britton, Brook, Campbell, Dickson, Emory, Fowler, Geikie, Graham, Hanly,

Henderson, Henry, Logan, Luton, Machell, Moore, Moorhouse, McLaughlin, Reddick,

Rogers, Rosebrugh, Sangster, Shaw, Thorburn, Thornton and Williams.
The minutes of the last meeting were read by the Registrar, contirmed, and signed by

the President.

NOTICES OF MOTION.

No. 1. Dr. HENRY-For the formation and establishing of a medical tariff for the

Province of Ontario.
No. 2. Dr. GEIKIE-In any examination covering four subjects, only candidates pass-

ing one-lialf or more of these shall be credited with the subjects passed. Where the exam-

inations comprise more than four subjects, candidates mnust pass three or more of these at

one time in order to receive credit for the sanie.

COMMUNICATIONS, PETITIONs, ETC.
None.

MOTIONS OF WHICH NOTICE HAS BEEN GIVEN AT A PREvIOUs MEETING.

None.
ENQUIRIES.

Dr. SANGTER-It seeins to me I have something to enquire about, but I don't know

what it is. I will not be brought to a close for want of something, s0 I will make an

enquiry, at any rate. To how many members of the College has the Registrar, since the

last meeting, sent a certificate of having paid the annual fee as required by law ?

The PRESIDENT-The Registrar informs nie that lie has sent to 1,131 niembers.

Dr. SANGSTER-Were the certificates sent in every case ?

The PRESIDENT-Yes, as a receipt.
Dr. SANGSTER-At our last mîeeting, the Registrar, I believe, was instructed to enquire

as to or to take the necessary steps to procure, if possible, the seals and documents belong-

ing to the old Eclectic and Homoeopathie and Provimcial Boards of Examiners. Have any

steps been taken in that matter ?

The PRESII)ENT-The Registrar infornis me that lie wrote several communications to

Dr. Hall, the ex-Secretary of the Eclectic Board, and registered one communication to him,
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but has not received any reply. That is ail that lias been donc in regard te the Eclectie
Board.

Dr. SÂNGSTER-And in regard te the Homoeopatbice and Provincial Boards ?
The PRESIDENT The Registrar informas me that lie bas not done anything at ail withl

reference to those, because lie does flot know wlio to write to, unlless lie wrote to the repro-
sentatives in the Counicil.

Dr. SANGSTER-TIC we are just where we were last year.
The PRESIDENTI1 presunie it is a very difficuit matter indeed te get information

about. If any member cf the Council lias any information now whieh hie ean furnish, or
bas heard cf any information and would f urnish it to the Registrar, it would lielp te forward
the luatter.

REPORTS OF STANDING AND SPECIAL COMNIIr¶EES.

Dr. IBRAY prescntcd and read the Report cf the Discipline Committee.

To ffie President and Goioicil of the Collegc of Pli .s'iciens and ,Surgeons of Outtoïio

<4'ENTLEMN,-Your Comrnittee on Discipline beg beave te report that they have bad
under consideration the cases referred te them at the last meeting cf this Council i n June,
1895, viz. :These cf Dr. Parsons, cf Coehili, Ont., Dr. J., F. Danter, cf Toronto, and Dr.
H. O. Martin, of Toron to.

In reference te the former, aithougli every effort lias been made by yourcomnîittee and
the Detective te serve Dr. Parsons, wo have se far been unable te do se. Your Detective
has visited varieus places wbere the said Dr. Parsons lias been beard of, enly to learn that lie
had gene te some other locality, and hie finally discovered that lie was in Manitoba. Your
committee did net deema it advisable, owing te the enormous expense it %vould entail, te have
the Detective visit Manitoba in order te personaliy serve hini. Consequently ne action has
been taken in this case further than te censult our Solicitor in regard to the evidence now
in eur possession, which hie informas us is sufficient te warrant your comînittee in going on
with the trial s0 soon as Dr. Parsons can bie served. Acting on bis advice, we have decided
te wait until an epportunity occurs to accomplish this without any great expense te the
Council. Your comnmittee leariled tlirough the Detective a few days ago, that Dr.
Parsons liad rcturncd te Ontario, but they did net instruct him te issue a summons for himi
te appear befere your cemmittee, as there was ne timc to hear the case befere the present
meeting of the Council. it lieing necessary to give hirn two weeks' notice. Your cemmittee,
howcver, will have him scrved, and go into the investigation at as early a date as possible.

2. After examining the evidence and considering ail the circunistaiices in conneotioi
witli the cases of Doctors Dauter and Martin, we would recommend that ne action lie taken
at present, iii view of the fact that these parties are net 110W, nor ]lave they lieeil for some
time, acting in an unprofessional manner se far as your cemmittee are aware. But this
report is net intended in any way to convey the idea that ne action sîîall lie taken on the
original charges should your committee doeiii it advisable te do se, or circumstances arise
making it neccssary te proceed witli the investigation.

3. Witli regard te the following resolution refcrred te your commnittee, viz. "Tlat tle
Discipline Committee consider whietlier or net it is possible te arrange a method whereby
the cost cf trials cf members of the College cbarged with infamous conduct cao lie reduced
witheut in any way interfering witb the efficiency cf said trials, and further, that the said
committee shaîl report te this Counceil at their next session [1896J wbetlier or net tliey caoi
s3uggest an means of reducîng the cost of public prosecutiens, and that tliey confer witli the
AttorneyGeneral if necessary,"

Your cemmittee beg leave te report that they have considered the matter of Discipline
trials ini ail its bearings, and have consulted with the Deputy-Atterney-General with this
result : That it is impossibl e in our opinion, under the presenit Act, te 1 essen the exponse
connected with such trials te any appreciable degtree. Mr. Cartwright went thorougbly
into the question wvith us, and that gentleman couid suggest ne better or cheaper way cf
conducting those trials than the one your conimittee bas always adopted, having duc regard
for efficiency ; and he further said tbat lie was doubtful if any amendment te the Act could
be made that weuid insure the desired result as economically and perfectly, and in bis
judgment the present Act could net lie improved upen.

4. In the matter of the public prosecutions cf unregistered persens, we put the
question te the DeOPutY-Attorney-General as te whether or not the Government would take
upen itself te conduet and pay the cost cf such prosecutions. His repiy was that hie would
net undertake te aîîswer that question in the abience cf Sir Oliver Mowat. as it was one cf
policy. But hie did net beieve that the Government would entertain any sucli proposition,
as the fines in sucli cases went te the Coleoge.
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Your comulittee have sought information wberever it could be obtained, hoping to be
bltosugygest Soule Scee whereby the expenses of theose prosetin col emtrallv

Iessenied, and at the saine tirne satisfy the general profession by ridding the Province of
unlicensed quacks, and iieeigtsinoainwehave found that no action of the

Council is so much appreciated by the practitioners as the thorough earrying out of this

portion of the Act. It bas been guggested to us by Mr. Wasson that a committee bo
appointed with whoin hie could consuit and to whom ail evidence could be referred, and that
this committee take uipon itself the responsibility after considering the evidence in'each case,
whether or not a prosecntion shonld be instituted, and should they deui it advisable to

instruet him to prosecute, then ail the costs connected with such prosecution should be
borne by the Council, hie to be responsible and under the instructions of such comrnittee.
Your conmmittee are flot prepared to say whether under this plan the expense to the Counicil
would be Iessened, but we are of the opinion that the work would be more eficientîy and
satisfactorily performed than under the present system, and would recomniend this suggestion
for your consideration.

Ail of wliich is respectfully submnitted. Ji.iBty himn

Adopted as aniended by Committee of the Wlhole.
J. P. AwiuuouF,

Chairmnani Comnmittee of Whole.

Carried. A. F. RooaER,,.
Motion to auiend Discipline CommittLe's report
It was moved by Dr. MMIFLL, seconded by Dr. DICK8ON, TIat the comninittee mntioned

in No. 4 clause of tliis report bchou01 1 )05d of the following morobers, viz..: Doctors Barrick,
Eniory, Thorburn, Britýton and the [nover. Services to be gratuitous. Carried.

The report was received.

Dr. THoRButtN presel)ted andi read the report of the Property Conmittec.

To the Presideuit and meuldrs of thsIe irai >oil of1 the CuUeey of Ph q.4cians and Suilons
of Onari o:

GENTLEMEN,-YOur Cominittee on Property beg leave to report that the building is in
a fair state of repair.

The instructions received by your committee from the Council in June, 1895, have been
carried ont.

The building and property was advertised for sale last year in the months of September
and October, 1895, in the daily World, Maoil and Eveingj Teeyrain, publislied iii Touronto,
and in February, 1896, in the daily GUolbe, World and Evening Netws, in Toronto, and 1 Ïnay
say that every endeavor was made to find a purchaser. A number of enquiries were receîved
from capitalists and others, but up to the present time no definite offer has been received.

Your comnmittee feel, however, that the time is fast approaching when the building naay
be sold at a fair price. It was the opinion of several real estate men that it was flot; a good
tnlne to offer the building for sale. They also oxpressed the opinion that the property was a
good one and would be one of the fir§t properties to sell as the real estate mnarket increased.

You will find attached to this a report of an inspection made of the boilers, elevator and
miacbinery, and a report on the condition of the building by the Caretaker, with sonie
recommendations as to cleaning, alterations and repairs which. are thought necesqary if your
Council sec their way to do the Same.

Your committee ask that in the event of the property not being disposed of, thlat they
be empowered to re-arrange the îoan, as on the first of Noveniber, 1896, the existing
nrtgage can be paid off. We are of opinion that if thiîs power is granted, a substantial

reduction of interest can be secured, and are of the opinion that tîme money can be had.
for 4j per cent. if not for 4 per cent.

The revenue for the year's rents amounts to $3,215.16, nearly $400.00 more than
last year. This, of course, is nlot taking into aceount Our own premises or any allow-
ance for the saine.

We are pleased to Say that we look for a larger revenue from rents next year, as a
great portion of the vacant offices will be rented. The numnber of vacant rooms has been
reduced to six.

Our supplies, such as fuel, etc., have been l)urchase(l after receiving tenders for the
saine.

Ail of whiclh is respectfuily subniitted. JnE TORRN

Adoped. . F ROGRS.Chairman Property Committee.
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PROPERTY R EPORT.

To the I>iesiodeot (pnl <aeýmlfs o~ L fdelCei f(eC6lq fP /~cn c oen
cf <Jd,îrio: ie CUWl(fteClelOfa Srou

GENTLENIEN,-1J bog leavc to ]ay before yen iny report 0o1 tbe Medical Council building.1. The boilers bave ail been inspected and found in good order. I bave had thein ail
cleaned and painted.

2. The lavatories arc ail in very fair order ; we require oue particularly for ladies.
3. The elovator wants a good ovorhauling and some of tbe reos replaced.4. Tbe walls, ccilings and stairways require calsomining or painting, as tbey are in a

v'ery bad stato.
5. The woodwork of halls and stairs requires painting or varnishing.
6. Several cf the offices require calsomining, repapering and varnishing.
7. Babcock's or sonie <tber fire appliances'are required in ail the halls.
Ail cf which is respectfully subuîitted.

THoM,ýAs WAssoN.
TORONTO, Junc lst, 1896.

REPORT 0F INSPECTION 0ie ONE PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

Situate at soutb.east corner cf Bay and Richmond Streets ; owned or controlied by the
College cf Physîciaus and Surgeons; date cf inspection, April 18th, 1896; name cf inspecter,
F. Idcudeu.

Car or î)latform, gocd. Safety apparatus, good. Sbipping apparatus, good. Cables,hoisting, good. Cables, counterweigbt, good. Cables, sbipping, good. Hoistway, car and
counterweigbt, guides an<l counterweigbt, good. Couter slîafts, noue. Overhead sheaves,timbers and bearings, good. Automatic stop, good. Belts, noue. Brake and connections,gced. Pulleys, tight and loose, none. Machine bearings, good. Thrust bearings, noue.Keys and set screws, good. Cylinders, geod. Piping, good. Pump, none. Valves, good.Pressure and discbarge tank, none. Doors, gatos or other guards te car, good. Doors,gates or other guards to boistway, geed. Annunciator good. Gas or eloctic wire cable ?Gas. Lighting in car, good. Elevator attendant, apparent age, 27 years. ls he compe-tent te mun elevater f Yes. ls there an inspection sigu suspendod in car? None.

llemarks. This elevator is dlean and well oiled.
Liability Department, the Travellers' Insurance Company cf Hartford, Conn.

INSP'ECTION REPORT.

q'(< 13<>;eî' Ispection mol Insuruie Co. of (bouada, To R. A. P!,ne, Bsý(I, M.D., Collegr
of Ph ysiciaos and< Si<rgeons, Terotc:

We beg, to inforrn you tbat the two steam boilcrs insured under Policy No. 2715 wereinspected witli steani 4"off " on the l9th inst. and as far as ceuld be ascertained, found in
the following condition:

Both hoilers were f ully examined and found quite dlean inside. No lcaks at any cf tberivetted joints and ne sign of any overbeating.
There is seme corrosion around tho back band-holes and care should be taken te make

these joints perfectiy tight.
The brickwork is ail in good order. The steam gauges wero tested and set right, as

they were a littie beavy.
Boilers bad botter have some compound or soda put in them and then be filled upentirely full of water.GE.CRoCieEnne.

TORONTO, May 27th, 1896. E.CROBCheEnier

The report was received.

Dr. TuounuRN presented and read the report of the Logislation Çommittee.
To the President and rneîabers of the iVedical Joncil cf thec Cdlleqe cf _Plesicians and Surgeees

of Ontavrio:
GENTLEMEN,-As con vener cf the Cominittee on Legislation, 1 beg leave te report tbatI personally wàtcbed ail propcsed legislatioîî at, the last session of the Legisiative Assembiy,and had tbe Registrar assist me in 'tbe supervision of ail ruodical inatters likely te coebefore tbc Hbuse, and kept mysoîf in constant ceommunication with tbe medical mnembers ofthe House and ethers.
After consultation with prominent medical mon and others in the AssemnblY, and thechairman of tho j-Executive Comeîlittee, it was deomed necessaty te call the Legislation Cern-niittee together and aise the Executive Cornmittoo. The chairman of the Executive Cern-
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rnittee, who was famniliar with the situation, gave instructions for the Executive Commlittee 10)

niect, and they ivili no douht report the resuit cf thie Exectîtive ÇOînnnittee mneeting.
Your coniiinittee mnet oi t1e '2Zth of March, 1896j, tho foilowing miemnbers heiugrc present

IDrs. Thorburit, Barrick, Enîory, Sangster, Williims, wvio were joiiîed hy Drs. liarris
and Rogers of the Executive Committce, the fclicwing members cf the Council also beingi
liresent :Urs. Britton, (icikie and Macheil.

The local Heuse appointeti a special cominijîlce cormposeti of thc foilowing niiembers (if
tise flouse to consi(ier tue bilk to anienti tue Medicai Act, naîniely :Hon. Mr. Hardy, Hlou.
Mr. Ross, Drs. A. McKay auj J. MIcKay, Meachan, Ryerson, Wiicughby, Messrs. Bi''ar,
Germina, Hlaycockand St. Johin. ý

Mr. German's bill vas first discussed and a compromnise arriveti at, the Executive Coni-
illittee agreeing to carry ont a certain nnderstanding ;the bill was w ithdrawnl.

lion. Mr. Ross' bill was thenl conisîdered, an(i after a lengthy discussion in whichi ai
the meiers cf the Coulncil present teck, part, contents cf tue bill were agreeti ulpen, MuI..
Ross nndertaking te witil(iiaw the ibili on tue distinct uniderstanidiuîg that the ANledical
Council att ils nlext meeting wvonld carry ont the principles of t he bill, and agreeina t,

.1cean the siate,'' as tue lion, NI r. JRoss sai, r' ail applicatiolis for registration. as mnatricu-
lates owon to lst Noveich er-, 189i3.

Mr. H-aycock's bill ovas not consideîed hefore the coimnîiittco, as itl iad been decideti by
the Irons(" (11)01 the< înoviîîg cf t ho second readmig.

ruil three his, witii the mnderstandingr arriveti at regarding natriculatbiii, as pier Hou.

Ali'. Ross, are appended liereto.
AI] cf which is respecttnlly subnîtlitted.

Adopteti. A. F. Rourtis.- Chairinan Legisiation ('onsnuittee.

Anl Act te ani te Ointario Mledical Act.

Rer Majesty, by anti with the ativice and consent cf the Legisiative Assemhly cf the
Province cf Ontaio, enacîs as fcllows:

1. Sub-section I of Section 23 cf the Ontaric Medical Act is hei'ehy repealeti, anti the
following sub-section suhstituted therefor.

(1) Notwithstanding anything iii this Act containeti, any persoîî holding a medicai or
surgical degree or diloîna cf any University or College cf Physicianls or Surgeons cf
Englanti, Scotianti or irelanti, entitlîng stali person to register iii Great liritain. or Irelanti,
shahl be entitieti te present hiieseif for the Final exanuination prescriheti hy the Counicil for
Ontario candidates for regfistrathon, anti uponi passing the said exaniîîiation, and paying the
samne fees as are payalie by sucît lest inenticiiet candidates, lie shahl ho entitieti te
registration.

BSILL,.

Anl Act respecting Matricuiatioî is Medicine.
fier Majesty, by aitd xith the ativice anti cotisent cf the Legisîstive AssemhlY cf tue

Province cf O)ntario, enacts as fellows
1. (1) Notwithstanding any by-huws or regulations which may have heen passeti hy the

Medical Counicil under the Ontario Modical Act, aiiy persoii who presenits to the Registrar
cf the Medical Council a certificate that lie lias passed the examination conductei hby the
Education Departînent on bue course prescribeti for matriculation iii Arts anti appreveti hy
the Lientenant- Governor in Ceuncil, suait bie entitled, on payîîîent cf the lawf ci fees in that
hehiaif, te registration as a medical student within the mneaning cf Section Il cf bue Ontario
Medical Act, beiîîg Chapter 148 cf the Reviseti Statutes cf Ontario, 1887.

(2) Any îîerson whe hefere the passing cf this Act lias net passeti the exaîîîiîiatitîn in al
the subjects prescribeti for niatrienlation as aforesaiti, shal hoe entibleti to registratuoîî as a
usedical student on subînitting te the Registrar cf the Medical Ceuncil a certificate that his
bas completeti such examination by passing in tise remaining subjeets cf sncb inatriculatieni,
inclnding Chiemistry anti Physies.

(.3) Any student in medicine wsho submits.to the Registrar of th, Medical Council cer-
tifieti tickets that ho hias attended net less than twe courses cf lectures at any charbereti
îîsedical schoel or college in Canîada, shahl ho entibleti, on tise paynieiît cf the lawful fees in
that hehiaîf, te take the Prinsary exaniination or îiie.exam';naticîs cf saiti Council takeus hy
students at the enti cf the second year, prevideti tit the sL:anding ebtaineti at such exaininl
ation înay net ho ahloweti until such studenit presents te tise Reita fth onih
mnatriculation certificate prescrihed h)y titis Act.

(4) A certificate front the Registrar cf any university in Canada that tue holder tiiereof
lias passeti the exanîîîsstien iii Arts 1 irescrilasi for stiitlits at the enti cf the first year, shffah!
entitie sucb stutient b registration as a nsedîical stutient unser the O)ntario MýedicaI Act.
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2. Any by-laws or regu'ations of the Medical Council for determining the admission or
enrolment of students varying, the examinations for registration hereinibefore rnentioned,
Shall not bc valid or bindingc miles.,; and until approved by the Lieu tenant-G ovecrnor iii
Couneil.

Memiorandum respecting Matriculation iii Medicine, containing the conclusions, arrived at
with the miembers of the Executive and Legisiation Committees of the Medical Council
at the Parliament buildings, on the :,7th day of March, 1896.
1. Any l)erson who presents to the Registrar of the Medical Council a certificate that he

bas passed the examination conductcd by the Education Departmnent on the course pre-
scribed for mnatriculation in Arts, including Chemistry and Physies, and approved by the
Lieu tenant-Governor in Council, shall be entitled, on payment of the lawful fees in that
behalf, to registration as a medical student within the nîeaning of Section il of the Ontario
Medical Act, being Chapter 148 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887.

2. Any person who before the passing of this Act has flot passed the examination in ail
the suhjects prescrîbed for inatriculation as aforesaid, shall be entitled to registration as a
medical student on submitting to the Registrar of the Medical Council a certificate that he
bas completed sucli examinaLion hy passing in the rernaining subjects of such matriculation,
including Chemistry and J>hysics.

3.Any student in medicine who subinits to the Registrar of the Medical Council
certified tickets that lie has attended flot less than two courses of lectures at any cbartered
medical school or college in Canada, shall be entitled, on paynîent of the lawful fees in that
l)ehalf, to take the Primary examination or the examination of said Council taken by
students at tbe end of the second year, provided that the standing ohtained at such examin-
ation may not be allowed until such. student presents to the Registrar of the Council the
matriculation certificate prescribed by this Act.

4. A certificate from. the Registrar of any cbartered university conducting a full Arts
course in Canada,' that the holder thereof xnatriculated prior to bis enrolment in such
university, and passed the examination in Arts prescribed for students at the end of the
first year, shall entitle such student to registration as a medical student under the Ontario
Medical Act.

5. Any person mlio on or before the first day of Nevember, 1895, bas passed the
examination of any university in Canada for matriculation in Arts, or the matriculation
examination conducted by the Education Departinent entitling to registration in Arts witb
any university in Canada, or an examination entitling to registration wîth the Medical
Council when the said examnation was passed subsequent to July lat, 1888, shall ho
entitled to registration as a medical. student.

Commencing froin lst Juiy, 1888, to lst Novemiber, 1892, second class non-professional
certificate, with Latin.

Since lst November, 1892, tbe junior matriculation certiticate,. with Physics and
Chemistry, as prescrihed by the Education Departinent of Ontario.

No. 105.1 BILL. [189m.
An Act to amend the Medical Act.

Her Majesty, hy and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Ontario Medical Act, or any amendinent
thereto, the Council of the College of Physicians for Ontario shall not have power to impose
any greater fees or charges upon any person heing a candidate for admission to practice
Medicine, surgery and midwifery in the Province of Ontario, and for registration under the
maid Act, than will amount in the whole to the suin of fifty dollars ($50.00), which shall
inelude fees for registration certificate and ail examinations required to bo paased, by such
person for admission and registration.

The report was received.
Dr. HARRIS presented and read the report of the Executive Committee.

To the President and members of the Medical Comteil of the C'ollege of Physicians and
Su;ýrqeons of Ontario .
GîENTLEMEN, -The Executive Committee niet on the 9th of October, 1895, for the pur-

pose of fixing the naine of the matriculation, as proposed by the Council in June, 1895, so
that it would harinonize with the naine fixed by the Education Departinent, to read as
follo)ws :"-The Junior Matriculation examinatio;-i as conducted by the Education Depart.
ment of Ontario," and to take the place of the naine as indicated by the Couincil at its last
session, namely, "The Pass Art Matriculation,"; as it was found to confuse intending candi-
dates, and it was necessary to rectify the saine.
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\Vè adso considered the applications of persons for registr'ationl, and the Registrar was

instructed as to thc saine.
XVe recommend that the special case of W. C. P. Bremner, B.A,, University of Toronito

Who asks for registrationi and a three years' course under Special circunistances, ho granted

byv the Couricîl.' This application will appear before your body at tis meeting.

Your Cornmittee again met on the '27th of March, 1896, after the c-joint meeting of
the Legisiation Commintte n xctv omte at the Parliainelit buildings, and gave

your Reqistrar instructions in accordance with the understanding arrived at between'the

Hon. Mr. Ross and the special comimittee of the Assenmbly, wihch. are appendted t, this

report.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted. ILA THRIS

Adopted. A. F. Roc ERs.. Chairman Executive Committee.

Moved by Dr. Rogers,1 and resolved, That the Registrar ho and is hereby instructed to

admit alI candidates applying for Primary examnination Who present tw'o courses of tickets
in medicine, whose matriculationl is not completed, on the followiîîg conditions :"The

Matriculation exaînination is to ho conîpleted before the Prnniary exammiation shall be
allowed, even if successful iii passing the examination of the primary subjeets." Carried.

WILLIANM T. HARRIS, President,
Chairman Executive Comrnittee.

A. F. RoGýEis, Vice-President,
C. T. CAMP'BEL.

Moved by Dr. Rogers, and resclved, That the Exeutive Coînnittc of the Council,
having had a consultation withi the Hou. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education, in regard te
the Council's matriculation standard, and upon the request of the Minister of Education andi

the Governinent amounting te a denîand, therefore the Executive Coininîittee hereby instruct
the Registrar as follows

"That any person who on or before the first day of November, in the year eighteen
hundred and ninety-five (1895), liad passed the exainination of any university in Canada
for matriculation in AMrts, shall ho entitled to registration as a înatriculated medical student
,ou suhmitting to the Registrar of the Medical Council a certificate te that effect signed by
the proper officer in that behaîf, and paying the fees for registration as a matriculant.'"

WILLIAM, T. HARRIS, President,
Chairman Executive Committee,

A. F. ROGERS, Vice-President,
C. T. CAMPIBELL.

-Re the case of Dr. Young, Who applies as a British licentiate for beave to take the Final
examination, and if successful te be registered, nîoved by Dr. Rogers, and resolved, That
inasmuch. as the case of Dr. Young presents special features, that the Registrar be and is
hereby empowered to permit the said Dr. Young to present limself for the old Final exam-
ination (which is practically the sanie as the Intermediate and Final examinations at the
present time), and upon passing the same and paying all fees ($100.00) ho shall be allowed

te regster.WILLIAM T. HARRIS, President,

Chairmanl Executive Cornmittee,
A, F. ROGERS, Vice-President,

March 27th, 1896. .TCAPEL

The report was received.

CONSIDERATION 0F REPORTS.

Moved by Dr. BRAY, seconded by Dr. HyNity, That the Counlcil go into Committee of
the Whole to consider the report of the Discipline Comnnittee. Carried.

ýCouncil in Coînmittee of the Whole.
Dr. Armour in the chair.
Dr. Bray read the preamble and clauses 1, 2, 3 and 4, and on motion the said preamble

and clauses were re8pectively adopted as read.
Dr. Bray read clause 5 and moved its adoption.
Dr. BRAY-Before this is adopted 1 wisli te say that Jhlis is an important matter, and

perhaps it would ho as well to refer this clause of the report te the Finance committee or
whoever is dealing with the matter of prosecutions.

Dr. ROSEBRuOH i-Ve have a Discipline Committee, and 1 do ,et think anv coilittee
ecould ho formed which could more properly deal with this than that Discipline Coxnmîllttee,
Who have a very great deal cf information connected With each case.
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Dr. BRtAY-This is flot the business of the Discipline Comrnittee ;this clause refers tepublie prosecutions of unlicensed practitioners, wbile the Discipline Comrnittee have to deal
wjth licensed practitioners.

Dr. WVILLîAMiS-f~ think if that clause is read over again, tili we ail get the pitb of itthrough our îrnnds, pcrhaps we cani give a vote on it new and decide whether it is satisfac-tory or nlot as well as at any other tirne ;each member can forîn bis opinion iii a very Shrttime, 1 think, if the clause is read over again.
Dr. Bray reads 5th clause of report.
Dr. WILLIAMHave the IDiscipline Cornîciittee given any thouglit te where this coin-rnittee should be located, or anytbing as te the practical carrying out cf the suggestions?Dr. BRÂY-Yes, we have though'lt cf that; we have talked7it over a gooci deal and haveasked the opinion cf others ; and it bias been su,,gested tbat it should be placed in the bandscf Sorne conîtrittee, and it was suggested (net by any menmber cf the Discipline Coumittee)that the Discipline Cominittee were the proper comrnittee te cleal witli this for tueo or threereasons ; the first reasen is tlîat thcy will, in ail probability, have te inieet on purely diseip-

line business, and wben se meeting, the Prosecutor could gather up a îîumber cf cases alidpresent the cases te the cornrnittee ivitheut any extra expense te the Ceuincil ; anoîher
reason is that îterhaps the Discipline Coiiinittee arc more famniliar %viti titis part of thebusiness cf the Council than alrnost any other mienubers cf the, Counicil. It wvas aIse sug-gested that the committee fer tbis purpose should nieet four tiintes a, year, and it %vas afrer-
wards suggested twice a year. hI reference te that, niy opinion is that there siuoumld be notirne fixed for the meetings of this cornnittee, but that tiîey shonld mneet as seldoîn aspossible, and only when mneeting for <tbcr business ; that is, if yen give it te the DisciplineComrnittee. If yen give it te senie othor cemuîiiittee, it will entail more expense thanl if
given to the Discipline Comrnittee. Do fnot think, however, that the mieners cf theDiscipline Cornmittee are l<)eking for any more work or boîter ; we are net. \Ve are making
these suggestions pnrely with a view cf lessening the ost cf these trials. I dare say yen ailhave seen the Prosecutor's report-I think. it was put on tlte desk cf everybedy here. Yenwill notice in that report that while there bas been about twenty-five cases where convic-tions have been got and fines paid, the larger number cf cases where ne convictions bavebeen get, and a number of cases wherecConvictions bave been got and the parties have geneete jail in preference te paying the fine, have been a source cf expense te our Prosecutor-,and hie lias derived ne revenue f rorn thein, and I arn tcld that this year bie is $400.00 behind.I thiitk, perbaps (net refiecting on Mr. XVassen), lie hias net used quite as mnch discretion itsorne cf those cases as a corninittee cf this Ceuricil would use. I think if a conimittee wereappointed tlîat the coînrnittee would go over tbe evidence aud instinct the Prosecutot' anticurtail bis expenses as inucli as p)ossible. [ tbink, nîiyself, if the presecutitis are te con-tinue, that somiethmng cf tis kind mrust be done and I certainly think the î)resecnttons,
mnust be continned, becauise if we allow the presecutions te drop, no inatter wliat the funids
cf the Council are, for cite year, we will be ever-run witit those unilicensed qnacks. Onereason why Mr. Wasson is se muehi behind is that these quacks are becomiing verýy Sharpwhere, three years fige, lie would have liad ne difficulty in convicting a good miany, e,when tbey have been up a couple cf times before, tîmeir wits are sharpenied ; and it is iii sncbcases I tbink a comrnittee wonld be vaînable ; the Proseutor would obtain reliable informa-tien frein ail sources he couid, and snbrnit that information te the coînmiittee, who would, ifnecessary, subrnit it te tbe Solicitor, and oit being satisfied preceed with the case, but wouldnet aliow the Prosecutor te go te any unnecessary expense before lie obtained the necessary
evidence.

Dr. MACHELL- Wlhen the members of tbe Pmeperty Cornnittee were going ex er thebuilding this afternoon, or after we had gene throngh the building, Mr. Wasson spoke tetwo or three cf us very rnuch in the sanie strain that hie evidentiy did to tbe mnembers cf theDiscipline Cornmittee. Bearing tbat in mind I wmcte ont a motion after I carne here titisevening, very much on the lines that Dr. Bray bas spoken on, with (me exception. 1 wiilread it and then give rny reasons for it :" Moved by Dr. Macheil, seconded by Dr. Dicksoni[one of those Mr. Wasson was speaking tel, " That a comrnittee, ccrnpesed cf Drs. Barrick,.Emnory and the mover, be appointed, with whonm the Officiai Prosecutor shall consuit heforeinstituting legal proceedin~gs fer infractions of* the Medical Act." I selected the three&naines I bave mentioned because we are three *men here in Toronto, whom the Detectivemiglit cali up at any tirne, and this wonld be n cernrittee that would entail absoluteiy neoexpense te the Ceuncil, tbough of course it wenld ho a crnittee that would net Le ab)lete give tbe saine legal Opinions, or opinions bearing perbaps as gocd legal value as theD)isciplinle Cernrnttee weuld ;but it would, on the other band, bave the advantage tbat itwould net be a ccniumittee whîci would bave te be called together frin different parts cf thePr ovinoe; it wenld be a cornrittee wliicl ccclii he called on a few minutes notice ;andwbile the D)iscipline Ccmntittee, meeting four or five tintes a year, would Le suflicient for thepurpeses Dr. Bray spoke cf, 1 thinli there are cimcunmstances wliere action mnight bave te Le
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taken within a few days or within a short tirne, iii order to catch a mian before lie get out of

the 1 iarticular towni where lie would ho practising illegallY. 1 do not kneow that 1 inteiided

to go quite se far as Dr. Bray did, that is, coulmitting the OJulucil to ail the, expense ef the

prosecuition after the Prosecutor once hiad the sanction of this ceinittee thdut was not uîy
intention. Tho Prosecuter said there were a nuinber of instances ini whîchi miedical nien
wrote in from the counîtry saying that such and sucli a man was pr-actisiug, îllegally, anod

asking to have the Prosecuter sent eut. In sucli a case as that if lie were net sentL eult it

would look as if tlîi ellicers of the Council-Dr. Pyne and probahly tho Presecuter- ji
nlot doing tlîoir duty. But if the Presecutor could say te any party xriting bill, n that wày,
the coinîmittee did flot approve of or did net sanction this prosecutieli, it iveuld relieve the
executive officers of the Council of a certain arnount ef respousibilitY, and it \vas morefr
this reason tiiet I suggested the formnation cif tlîis comuiiiittee.

Dr. BLiAy-I rnay say that we tlîeught over this matter and tliat wliat Dr. Machieil
speaks of was suggcsted, and 1 tlîink pelasthat niay ho a better suggestioni. 1 IO o t
wishi it to he understood tlîat whien I ugsedthe Disciplinec Coixuuiittee(ý I meant we wvere

gIoing te ineet four or five tinies a yoar speci[illy for the purpose (if dealing Mwith, these
Inatters, lecause xe iialt receive the inforumation by letter ami cendiuct eur deliheratieus
by letter ; letters iinight7 ho written te eachi incînher of the Discipline Ceulimittce Iy the
Prosecutor, conveying te them the information on whiclî they eould advise hlmt aii it

weuld flot follow that the counniiittec wouldl actually nicet te censider thcsù niatters it îvas

flot the intention of the mîotioni that the Discipline Celiuîniittee sheuld mucet te censider tlîis

class cf prosecutiefi except when meceting on Discipline t'eîîinîittee husiniess. 1 weuld he

very glad indeed te have this work taken oflf the Discipline Coenuuiittce ;thcvre is mthiiig
would plemîse me better, ani I quite fali in with the Suggestion of Dr. Mitchell, if it la agi'e
ahle te the rest of the rnmhers ;I arn agreeable to any muietliou by which tlîis ntter cu 4e
efficiently and cheaply deaît with. 1 know very wcll, as Dr. Machiell lias said, that there
are cases whiere theoeffender is oniy a few heurs iii a Place, and prompt -,ltioni is esar
te secure his conviction. 1 have been written te, and 1 have nîo douht each cf our territorial
representatives lias heen written te, te send the 1)etective at once, without gsivilig uis any
evidence. Another point te ho noted is that docters throughout the country il rtee

ther rprsenatieor te the Registrar, or te the Prosecutor, sayingr "we wvant the
Prosecutor sent up ; " and thon when ho gets there ho canuot get omme word of informiatien
Out of these very gentlemen who wrete askiug for his assistance ; tlîey de iiet want te have
their namnes mixed up with the prosecutien, and do net seem to want te give any information
to the Prosecutor. 1 think this matter should net be considered hiastily, hut should ho con-
sidered thoreughly, in erder te bring about the results we dosire.

The PRESIDENT-Do I undorstand tlîat nu prosecutions can go> on unless sanctioiied hy
this cemmittee ?

Dr. BRAY-No ; I do nlot mnean te take away aIl responsihility fmom the Presecuter

theare dt f it cases v here he is sure of a conviction, hut I have reference particu-

arte doha cs if emetand cheases where there will he likely a lot of exponse. Our Prosecu-

thr basin frnd mae thatcothetre is eule case in Dunville that has cost ahout $200.0 0O tîmat is

the indto of, ase tecmitee nîight deal with. 1 do net mean that we should take away

aildceto romas Mhr. Wasson ; and I do not mnean that the Council sheuld ho responsible
excpt or cae werethis conwnitteo advised a prosecutien. My idea is omîly te Iuru videG

for difficult or douhtful cases ; and rny ohject is net only te endeavor to eusure success, but
to control tho expenditure.

SDr. MOORE-As a miember of the Discipline Committee, I an' verY much pleased te
hear Dr. Machell's motion ; I arn glad te know that ho is willing, and that other mlenubers
of this Council, resident in this city, are willing te take upen thenmselves this duty. So
far as I arn personally concerned, 1 shall ho very glad te ho relieved freom it, hut it is te oi

mind very necessary that we should have such a cernrnttee i t is mss or iee laytîa

the committee shouid he as inexpensive as possihle. Onereso this qr cmmiteei

necessary is, the Prosecutor is notified by soine niedical gentleman witliin the Province
that there is seme man practising medicine without a license ini lus neiglhhorhood envu
Prosecutor gees te the Place indicated and prosecutes this mnan, and the offender is convicted
and fined $25.00 or $30.00 or $40.00, as the case may hu, huthopfesileufpa en
te take a mentît lu jail ;lie takes the option cf the month in 'alate Prosinleuor is meut

his expeuses ; and at the end cf the month yeur unlicensed practitiener gets eut cf jail anid
in two or three days is back at his old tricks again. Thon the Pi*Osecuter, wve will Say, fellew5-
hiîn up again and lias linîi convictedl and ined; as hefore lie ofl'ender gees hack te jail a"iln
and pays his fine hy heing, houseul and fed et the Public expense for mnther thil'ty daYs,
and at the end cf that tinme is set at liherty aud gees on with the old work again. Onr
Prosecutoi- gets a salary cf only $600.00 a year, aud is Oltitioti te whatever hoe can niake cet
of these prosecutions. Tlie P'rosocutor, mis a mnatter cf fact, is $400.00 eut this year. We
cannot expeot liim te go 011 in tItis way ;and lie liiimself asys hoe cannot go on, aud we kmîo%
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as business men that hoe cannot. It seerns to me that any case submitted te this committee,in which the comrnittee decide te proecute, the Council should pay the expense, providedthiere is a loirs. If that werc dcci4ed upon, I think more efficient werk rnight be done andin that way our public Prosecutor would flot hcoeut cf pochet. We can hardly oxpect hirnte go on next yeair and presecute where there is any doubt, espocially as ho bas met witha financial losir cf $400.00 this year. We talked this subject ever in the Discipline Corn-mittee, and thou.glt we inight prebably make the experinient cf approaching the Legisiatureat its Cerning session, although wo are tirnid about applying for further legisbltbon ;and wethought it well te state our views te the Council so th;at the Council rnay ferrn their judgrnentan at as they deern best. We know that if a man sells liquor witbout a lîcense, hoe may hofilied $5000 for the firist offence, with the additien of a rnonth or twe months in jail; onthe next conviction there is ne option cf a fine, hoe bas te go te jail for thiree months ;andif hoe is feund guilty a third time, ho has te go te jail for four months, without the eption cfa fine ;se that you see in this case the punishinont is progressive. But the punishrnent isnot progressive under our Act ;and really a designing man with a littie capital could putthis Council te a very great deal of expense. If we can only obtain frern the Legisiaturethe saine law as that which applies te liquor sellers, we thon would ho enabled te put theunlicensed practitioners and quacks te fligbt te a moral certainty. We speke te Mr. Cart-wright, the Deputy-Attorney-General, on this subject ; and Mr. Cartwright thought as wehad a precedent iii the license law we miglit safely go te the Legisiature and prolbably getan amndmont te our Act. I arn making this statement new merely as a suggestion fer theinformation of the Council. I shall be very glad, indced, if this matter is handed over tesuch an able and representative cornmittee, as bas been suggested by Dr. Macheli, in thiscity. I amn vory much i favor cf Dr. Machehl's resolution and 1 shahl vote for it.Dr. DICKSON-As seconder of the ros9lution and in answer te Dr. Rogers' rernark Iwish te say 1 think that every case should be referred te titis cemmittee. 1 think the Pro-secutor should have ne option, because it might ho that in many cases hoe would feel frornthe evidence ho recerved alrnost certain cf securing conviction which te the cemmitteexnight net perhaps seem just likely te ho an accomplished objeet. The mombers of thiscemrnittee proposed by Dr. Machoîl live in the city and are easily reached by tolephene.For those reasons, I think every case should ho hrought before this'committee.
Dr. BROCe-This report and Mr. Wasson's proposition have a hearing on the FinanceComnrittee's report. I find that in the Finance Cernmittee we are about considoring thisj 1uestien. We exanmined the vouchers and looked ever the report of the Rogistrar and everMr. Wasson's report, and we were aise endeavoring te flnd some recemmondation by which-we would ho enahled te save this Counicil the enermous exponse of these discipline trials. 1think if any momnber of this Council would personally examine the vouchers ho would seut once the great leakago which ive have had ;I have noted one case, that cf the Rosetrial. This matter was receiving our serious censideration, and I think it was becauseit was receiving our serious consideration that Mr. Wasson prebably bas Made thisproposition. I think Dr. Macliell's motion will settie the wbele question rnest satisfactorily.It will remove a great deal of the expense and will prevent Mr. Wasson acting on bis ewnresponsihilîty and leading this Council into expenses that we do net know anytbing about.Dr. BRAY-I tlîink Dr. Brook bas misunderstood the position cf affalirs. Dr. Machell'smotion suggests a cernmittee for the public prosecutien of unliconsed practitioners, a workthe Discipline Committee have nothing at ahl te do with. I take it for granted that Dr.Brook means that Mr. Wasson in doing any work for the Discipline Cemrnittee should suhmitail bis evidence te the Discipline Committee hefore hoe gees on. Do I undorstand yeu aright,Dr. Brock ?

Dr. BROCK-YeS.
Dr. BRAY-You have get the two things conf used. This motion and our discussionbave been in roforomîce te the presecutien of unlicensed persons, a work wbicb. the DisciplineCeTnnittee bave nothing te do with. The Discipline Cern rittee have onîy te do withregistered practitioners wbo transgress. I quito agree with Dr. Brook's suggestion that itsbeuld ho an instruction of this Council te the Presecutor to jsubrnit everything of thiskind te the Discipline Cornrittee before hoe gees on. It bas net been done beretofore and Ithink it sbould ho done just the saine as hoe would subrnît te the cornrittee Dr. Machelisuggests anything in ordinary prosecutions. But I arn very much afraid if Dr. Dickson'ssuggestion, that Overy case sbould ho presented te the conîmittee, was acted on they wouldhave a groat deal more work than they bargained for; but if tbey are willing te do it, 1 arn,quito willing they sbomild.
Dr. BRITTON-There is just oe peint in cennoctien witb this I wish te refer te. It basalready been suggested that it couhd ho arranged in tbis way, that the Prosecutor could hoallowed te preceed with cases in wbich ho was prétty sure hoe would secure conviction, butcases about which there was even a shadow of doubt hoe might submit te the cemrnittee, andav'en tbeugli they appoared te be deubtfuh cases, if the cernmittee recommrendel lie would
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presecuite and then tbe Counicil should assume the responsibilitY Of paying any expen#es in

ceunection with such 1 ,rosecutions. 1 think, therefore, it wouid be unwise te have a resolu-

tien framied ini such a way as te direct that ail cases, doulbtful and otherwise, should be sub-

niitted by Mr. Wasson te the corrmittee. if sorne sueb provisionl as lias boon recoliimoinded

be flot aclopted I t1inkil it wouid be very ditlicuit te mlake an arranlgemnent withi Mr. wasson

for the coming year in view Of bis report that hie lias lost $400.00 during tho J)55t year. I

think it would bc far better that lhe should bie allowed his discrction to proceed where

lie is satisfied of success, and in cases wliere lie is doubtful to refer ail the evidenco to the
commîttee fla]flied by Dr. Macheli. That commnittee could deterinie, before instrutinu

Mr. Wasson to proeed Nvith 1 rosecution, whetber or net the merits of the case woull warrant
thum recommending the Council to assume the responsibility of the expenses.

Dr. CAMPBELI While Dr. Bray ivas speaking, explaining that clause, the ides. struck mie
it would not be expedient te have tbe Discipline Conimittee attend te tbe work for the reason
ho hiad mientioned hiimself, that tbey could oily attend to it at great expense except during
their meetings, wbicbi meetings would be only occasional]y. 1 tbink the appointmient of a

cornmittee composed of 501110 of our inemnhes resident in Toronto, if tbey were willing te

serve, would certainiy l)e the wisest plan ;and 1 thougblt the four miembers mlentioned by

Dr. IMachell, the two territorial representatives, Dr. Einory and Dr. Thorburn, the Vice-

President of the Couneil, wouid be gentlemen iii wlbom the Council wouid have such confi-

dence that if they advised the Prosecutor te go on witli the work we would ail back themi

up) iii the action that they liad taken. The generai sentiment of the Counicil seems te

ho that sometbing of the kind proposed is necessary and that the eommittee suggested by

Dr. Macheli w'ould ha the best ;and now 1 wonld simiply suggest te IDr. Bray te aînend

the clause of the cemmittee's report, tbat, a committee consisting cf these four gentlemen be

appoiiited, and then it will net be necessary te bring it np by a separate motioni to-morrew,
bnt settie it now and save rime.

Dr. IENRY-D>i. we understind that the prepesed conimittee is net te be a spending

'committee, thttoegnlne ild h okwithout expense ? 1 do net sec anything

1 thînk it is part and parcel cf their duty. I ki)ow, cf course, it is the duty cf the Discipline
Commrittee te look after regularly licensed practitioners, hut there is nothing in the Act te
slaY they could net advise the Detective in dealirng with unlicensed parties. 0f course there
is the difflcuity that they are at different ends cf tbe Province, but tbat (iifficuity can be
.easily obviated ; we couid bave themi ail in Toronto, wbiere I think tbey ouglit te be. How-
ever, I have ne objection te the formation cf this committee provided there is ne expense.

Dr. BRAY-The Discipline Comimitteo dees net want the job. WVe are very happy
indeed te think there are gentlemen iii Toronto who are willing te undertake tbis arduous
.duty.

Dr. MA'ICHELL-I have just a word or two te say in explanation. If you wiii look at, the
writing in the motion, Yent wili see that my original intention was tbat " the Prosecutor may
consuit this cemînittee," but my seconder tbougbt that we had botter put in the word
"slah." My intenltion originally mas that in doubtfui cases the conimittee sbould be

eonsulted, but where, as Dr. Britton snggests, the Prosecutor had ne doubt about bis case,
it would flot be necessary for bimn te consuit the cornmittee. 1 named Dr. Barrick and
inyself as territorial representatives, and nlamed Dr. Enmory, but did net naine Dra. Thorburn
and Britton for the rason that 1 did net want to niake the committee tee large. As Dr.
Thorburn's name, bowever, bias been suggested, I wouid aise like te add it with Dr. Britton's,
.and then the committee would include the whole cf the Toronto members, an inta ,

wouid divide np the respensibility.an nttw;
Dr. BEITTON-Mr. Chairman, I would like te see the committee as small as possible.

1 think that tbree men wbo are Pessessed cf good j udgment wouid be quite a sufficient
guarantee te, this Ceuncil that the advice given would be the best. Se far as Iarnpersonaîîy
concerned, 1 tbink it wouid be unwise te add my name te those already mentiened as
inembers cf the cenîmittee %it would be far better the committee should censist of three or
four at the outside than of five or six, unless the members cf the ce)mnîittee are disposed te,
do the work gratuitously.

Dr. MACHELL-That is what we want te do-to work gratuitously o11 this committee.
Dr. BRITTON-If that is the case I amn perfectly willhng te have my nanie put on. (Hear,

hear.)
Dr. DicKsoN-Whi I expressed the opidnion that the word " 4shahl" shouid be put

instead of " may," I understood tbat Mr. WVasson's propositio)n was that he sbould receive a
salary as lieretofore, and that the fines should go te the Council and the Conncii shouid bear
aI] expense where fines were net secured. 0f course, in the event cf the present arrangement
being adopted, I clearly se it would be desirabie te aflow the Proseentor in sucb cases as
bie feit hie ceeld secure a conviction te go on, ani only in sncb cases as lie was doubtful cf,
and where the possibility was bie rnight net succeed, te celisuit with the committee proposed
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befora takiîxg any stopis or inceurring any oxlip.se. Aftar liming recciv'cd further liglit on
the 8ubject froîin the discussion, 1 aîn quita ivilhing that the ivord - shal '* slîould c li haîîgad
to "mlay.",

Dr. Tniountui-1 Lîink t-Ilîk coinînittro is a vcry iiniport4uat oine. 'fli expaiises lit
conmaotion ivith prost'ct.ions are .9oiinthing alarîuiîg, and une soinotinies nsks, is iL vorthî
the shot ? Isn't it %vaste of inoy? Porlxnps ir is to our advantnga that quacks sliould g-"
0o1 and trant the publia. W'a are doing this Jývork of prosrcutioîî as inu.-lî for the publia as
for oursolves. Anolhxor pmont 1 wisî Lu nmentiois , 1 think a sînali coifluttaa in a inioro
effectuaI. mie than a largo ou. Whcere theto arô qluita a nînullbeL' of incui ou1 a coilnîîîitt."'
they refts-ii ivitli thîonsoh'cs ini this iway, "I1 caunot go, but thora aro pIality of aLlier
folloivs tharc ;" whîile if you nxaineo a sîîîaller coiiiiiittea, ecd maunî feuls thiat tie tlîmîîi.t
canniot go ou wvithoîît hlmii. Sn far' as reninoratioxi is cuncartncd, whîîlo I n'îî as fond of nioney'
as nio0st moan eali bo. if it is thoughit dasirable 1 shahl bu happy if you choosa ti) putt litî, iiaîî%"
on and kaap it on ta giva iny Ser'vices gratuitously. But 1 du nùL sac wihîy wu should as a
coîninittea ho diffaraîît froîn officr eoniiiiittacs altogther. Thocra is a good deml of %vork ini
this thing, and a god cical of had feeling is oftaîîtiiînos *creatud, anîd 1 %would lika if p)osqîiite
that ella Disciplina Coiîuînittc'c shoutld iiindoîtakae this dulty, but 1 Seo ilîllicultîcs nli the way.
Calling thani ta Toronto froîn diffoejt. parts of tha l>ruviiicc wotild bu attended with a very
great detil of expaîmse. 1 tlîiîk thec coiînittca propuscd %% ld bu uf x'cry grat advaui;age t.'
the Counaeil.

Dr. eLuoLî--Tlîero q tixo doubt tho aîîforccînient uf any haw Oint îs caî1uulated t-,
punish scanips is eîîvironcd with a great înauy diflicultics ; and ui'cn if you apipoinit this
cofnuuittoa 1 have not the shighitcst idea you ara going tu ovarcoia these dificulties. Lu1 îuy
judginant a pol, shiarp clctectîî'c, who lias hiad axpericiica ini failui'cs, ouiht ta bc able t",
SuggCest as inuch wisdoîn as to futura action as any ouae aIse, more p)artcullirly one of a
judîcial ii or ona îx'lo lias hiad judicial axparicxco in stbch caeIS5 -f aîy of aur nîinmber,
haro weî'a inistratts and hiad tc. deal with tho enfurceinuiit~ of thea Licenseu Act, tha' %woidlI
know liaw difficuit it is ta enforcc- tiat Act, and tîxare you ara dealing u'ith mon a goad deat
like tha rascals %we ara trying ta reach ivitli the Mediciti Act for tha hanafit of the publia. 1
agraa with Dr. 'îIacliall. 1 thinhc it is w'ahI, if iva have a coulnlittea, at ail1, th-at thîey slioiil
bc ini Toronto, vhai'o their hal'ors shiould not ha attended with nuch a.\ponsa ta tie Couiil.
and I thiixk this conuîmittcc %vould ha abla ta give as good. advîae ns the aLlier conmîritte
proposed, and they cerLaiuily should, say to Mr. Wassoîî that hae shuuld not run ta ail part4 (Pt
tha country whîen hie geLs, a littia init that soinati.ing is wruîîg, that lie oughit flot to go untîl
some niedical mon or soie person ln thot locality assumes te responsihility of plning :.
far as lia con, sub.staitieid evidenca in his biauds iu urder thiat a prusaanitioîî iniiglît proced.
and wlîen that lias hoani obtajnad 1 think iL fis well that IL shiuuld bc suhinîtted ta thi,
committaae. Wrhilst 1 quita agraa with Uthe motion toa% a the couminittec, J. do flot look foi'
a vist improvemant upon prosecutions ini tha future uver thie pnst, hacause I Bay if y..uî
attampt ta geL hold of thosa felhows they ara a class uf mon always, 1 thiink, who îvil
not serupla ta niake a statemnt, after kissing thea Bible, that is nut in lmriony witli the
truth, and Lhîey wîon't seruple ta do any3thiing« Lu gaet otliers ta do thc Sanie in order t>
relieve tlheni of the i)unishimnit that ks likehy ta hu inflictcd upox thein. 1 agre witli tîme
suggestion of Dr. «Moore tîmat the Act slîould ba altercd s0 Quit the purîîslicnt shîould k.e
progressive as iL is under the Liquor Lieýiiso Act. I think under the Liquor Liceuse Act
the, punishmrent for the first offence is8$23.0 toa $30.00, the naxt 8S50.00 ta $100.O(0, anîd the
pîînislîmuent foi' the third offanca is imprisaumatît ivithiout flua, and a surrandar of hicerîse.
These arce my views. 1 collcur in tie appointînent of this coîî,îîiittue, and .1 liope grood ilh
corna out of iL.

Dr. BtUp.cx-Tliere is just ane thing I wish ta bu porfectly ciçar lapon ; arn flot sure
whether 1 understand this motion riglit. Is iL the uiîderstanding thxat in ail1 casas where tie
Prosecutor assunmes the. rasponsibility lîloîseif of tîaking proceedings tliat lie lîirnseUf is
responsible for tho expenses of thxose proceedings, and.he gets the fines in those cases«?

Dr. MooRE-Thiat is correct.
Dr. BÀRRiicK-Auid that any casa wliere.he is doubtful, where lie nîiglit say, -Hao is

a case; in whiieh 1 arn not sure whether the fines ilh pay ina for nmy troubla," hie ilh suhîîîît
ta this coîumittee, and if this committea undertake ta recoimumend. the prosecution, thoni
this cammittea commit this Council ta the expense of thiose prosecutions and the Counicîl
ivill get iwhatever fines caine fromn theni ?

Dr. MifoatE-Tha-t is aur idea of whîat the understanding slîould bc.
Dr. ARý.ioiu-You are umider a misappreliensiuîi as to hîow it is at the present uniîe.

We îîow pay aur Prosecutor QG00.00 a year salary, and if lus fines do naL aniout ta sufl'îiiit
to caver lus expenses, then ha nîust mecet Lhîem out of thiat salary.

Dr. Býinitci-Thîat is vhxat 1 say. I uiîderstmîd( lie' geLs $O00.00 a ycar apai'n froni
prasecuitions altogether.

Dr. AitNiouit-And lie pays luis own expenses.

396
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Dr. B.3itîîiuci-le gots 8600.00 a ye.r and lie inu.st bear te expense of thece proeccu.
tionîs, but lie gcts the procecds of the fines. This proposition is tli.t lio siîil (Icieo ennie
thliîîg, enly where lipà; deubtfui anid tliinks lie is poing te fail short, and it would net bc
it' frir iîni tri assumei tho rospotisibility, hoa ii thon consuit thue conîmliittc, anîd whoni te

c"'nîuittee )nec dlecido that tfîey shall proecute tlîoy inako theo Counicil hiable for Oint par-
tictular lir)sctiitii, and the Counicil got Lue benefit of the fine, if suny.

Dr. .Ai.;'jv'-Tlîat is tho inteton, I iiuîderstaîid(, of Luis propositieon.
Dr. C'.YnL.-fCourse, thaNt Wouid have, to bo afterwards deofiniitely, arranged iii tho

ncw contract cîîtercd imite by tho 11resecuter. The ndoptioti ef te repert and the aincmd-
ment wvill net, ef course, dolinitoly fix Oint.

Dr. \tur1.î- hink thoro is one advantage iii having a cemninittee, ivlîether iL
reF;1mit- iii eapcnling *.he mlatter or net. Thtis Ceuncil hanve a rcsipuiisibilty as Lo the kind ef
camo.q that are jiroscutéd, and iiom it gees into the itowspapors tîtat thol'resecuter lias liad
4nino person uip and finced, the Couicil ef the niiedical profession are lîcld rcspensibIe. Umîder
those circuistances, I thiik -tiîat we slîeuid have a cunmnitteo wliich womld pans judginent
.-,n the cases before the), arc Ipresectcd, and shlmed liew whctlier or net tliey a.'e proper
camies te take befnre the public. Tîtere ,ire soinctiiîs cases timat secîni te bc voxatieus umeroe
than anyting else and thiat the proessieon weîild be aslianîd to have î recutod, and weuhd
prefer thtat thoy wcro net interfercd witlî. I hocard ef oe case, I Lhinkin tho neighiberlioed
of Barrie, wlîore infermnatien wm-s laid and the Ceuticil wvore urged te have a presecutien
pusied against a inait wlîe Nas net a registcred practitioner, bocauiso lie lina u- d a syringe.
Tlt, grouitd was takon, tiîat it was a surgical eperation, and tiîat uiîder the Act lie was epon
to prosecution. Tg nty mind, thiat sert ef case would bb very vexatious te tho public, as
woil as te tho profession. Ai îI qoinctimoes prosecters, in tlicir zcai, miglit take senie kind
4)f caser, that wea ieîîid radier, fer our ewîî reputation and fer tue pleasure ef tue public,
woe loft alono entirciy ; anmd I tinik iL is a good thimmg that a sliaro of these cases slîeuild be
submittcd Le a cenmnittcc before tlîoy are put bofore tho public on the rcspensibility o~f the
Ci inucil.

Dr. SANGSTEi-I agroe ivitiî a good deal that lias beemi sai, and 1 do net agre with
mucli ateore. I ain neot second te aliyboedy in my desiro te sc tiiese whio are brakimg the
lawv proectcd ; 1Lhink tltey shiould bo p)rusccutcd, ceîîdignly ; but, as I have alre.fdy statcd,
1 think tItis Cotîncil is net the body that should have the rospensibiiity of prosccutiîîg tiiem.
T kiîow, front inucli conversation witi muinbers, tiîat thoc great reasomi wlîy the ineical pro-
fcssion is jusL noiv se uiîpopuilar iii our Legisiature is (lue l)artiy te eur public prosecutions,
piart'sy te our tariffer attcinpts at a tariff, and partly to a-I dIo net knew wimat cisc te cail
1t-l)ure cussedîtess on the part of te Patrons ani othiers it te lieuse. I tlîiîk tlîatwlien
tve have a public Prosecutor, and it is undcrsteod lie presecutes at liii ewni risk, lie is nmercly
likze a bloodhiod sent tîtrougi Lte country by tItis Council to hunt its prcy. If lie dees timat
under te mugis and sanction of a ceînmittcc, I thiiik the public xviii liold tItis Counmcil :nuch
inore dircctly responsiblo for tiiose prosecutiens aven Limanit Ldees noiw. And I subinit that
the la-w isiwrongy in tîtat natter. I (lu net care what Lte ficliiig of the Lieuse is, or iwhiat Lte
expressions of Mr. CStrwrighit may be on tlic A~bject, if propier representations wcre nmade
to te Legisiature, and the w liole natter wvas piaccd propcriy before the Legislitre se as
te show% tîmat those proseutiomîs are matde net iii tue intercîts of LIme professiot., but in te
intcrcsts of the public, amîd tîtat it is police work tiîat belungs net te titis Counicil, but te the
Attoriiey-Gcneral's office or t,> sotine otîter office, I cannot cwrnceive that wve should fail to
nbtaimi justice iii the niatter. I ask you te imagine wliat would be the Condition of te-
liwy.rs tiiroîigliont te coîuntry if Lhcy were iii the sanie conidition ? Suppose Lime ]awvyers
ebtained an Act (%vliicli they have beemi tee ivise to do ' ssutîorizing teni te appointa. publie
i1rosecctor te gto througlî te country and te lînul uýp aiid fine &every township antd couitty
clerk, amd cvery broker 'wDito ventured te draw decds or Lu write wilhsi, would Lime hlwyers
net iii a vcry short tinte have as gyreat a litowl agaiitst tent on LIme part cf Lte ignorant
publie as Lime doctors have nowv ? 1 do Llîink iL is and lias beemi a gyreat weakzncss te titis
Council that thmcy ever assuied those prosecutiotîs ; and I dIo thimtk that under iappier
auspices tîte %vork might have been placcd at first, as 1 thîink it iigiit yet be placcd, ilere
it properly bclongys -nuL t ite iands of titis Council, or in the bmands of a commniittec of
tItis Cebuncil, aîd mtot it te lmamds of a prosecutor appeinted by titis Council. I ivould like
toi sec steps earîtestiy takeit, taken Nvitlt a firni deternmatioii to pusli thcem te te eiîd, te
place te miaLter properly before tue Govcrnniiemît ; and I ant quite sure timat if te Govern-
nment were convimiced tat tue prosecutions were ii te interests of te public, as 1 arn
conifident tlmey are, stops iiniglît be takemi .e relieve us of whiat is a very unpleasant and very
expensive duty.

Dr. BaRITTON-I would like te know before te vote is taken upon thia motion, whether
this work is Le be doue gratuitously, because if it is net, iL would be far better if the cern-
mittee consisted only of three niember8.

Dr. ROGERS-1 think yen hadl better add te Dr. M.Lachell':a motion that the work of the
cemmittee shahl be doue free of charge.
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Dr. SHAW We should not be willing to ask a committee to do a lot of work for nothin-when we are nlot willing to do our work in the Council for leEs than we were paid Iast year.Dr. MACHIELL-It ivas my intention we should do the work free because we live here,but I1 have flot spoûken of the matter to Dr. Emory or Dr. Britton).
Dr. M00o1ilouSE Is it the intention of the committee to visit outside places?1Dr. MACHELL-No
Dr. MOORIIOUSE-1 do nlot see, under those circumstances, what expense they may ijeput to ; they uiay have to meet for hait an hour, but that is ail the mover intended.Dr. BIUT'ONThere might be half a dozen cases submitted at once, and a lot of evidenceto be gene over that would take haif a day.
Dr. MOORROUSE -Thie Pros.-cutor wili be given authority to undertake certain work onbis own responsibiîity ; I think the intention of the mover of this arnendrnent was that theconlmittee shoul 1lot be put to auy great expense or loss of tirne. 1 think if they are tht.v

should certail be p aid.
Dr. EMOR -TI efirst intimation 1 had of the proposition was when I)r. Macheil read hismotion. 1 for one arn quite willing for this year to give my services ou that committeegratuitously. It is largely an experiment ; we may have nothing to do, but if we find theduties so onerous as to interfère with our professional duties, 1 arn sure that next year the.Council will relieve us of them. (Hear, hear.)
Dr. BARRICK-I would like it made perfectly clear in that resolution w'hether it is justthose cases that the Prosecutor does nlot wish to undertake himself wilI be subnïitted, or that

ail cases will be suhmitted.
Dr. SANGSTER-I would like to know whether the public Prosecutor bas, under existingcircumastances, and whether it is iuitended hie shall have under tbis committee, unlimited

power to prosecute and pay fer solicitors or counsel in these prosecutions ?
Dr. AIIMOUIt That is not covered in this resolution. Subsequently it miglit 1)3 arrarnge(],but if this is to be a final disposition of the matter possibly it would be better to add sonte-.

thing further to this resolution.
Dr. THoRBuRN-When the Finance Committee's report is taken up there wilI be anopportunity given for discussing that.
Dr. BRITTON-I should think the committee would control details of that kind in itsconference with the Prosecutor. I think hie would be expected to act in ail respects underthe instructions of that committee when the committee is called on).
Dr. BARRICK--I think the point raised by Dr. Saugster is a very important one. Sup-.

pose this comrnittee say, " we think that is a proper case to go on to prosecute,"I does that givethe Prosecutor cartî blanche to employ counsel and to go into any expense hie niay see fit, andmtn this Council into perhaps more expenso than ever before ? The point is, what controlthe committee would have in respect to controlling the expeuse that miigbt be gone into 1Dr. CAMPBELL-It, strikes me we had better leave that open now, and on consideration ofthe report of the Finance Committee, or whatever committee deals with thé engaging of a
Prosecutor, fix aIl the details and termi@.

Dr. DicKsoe-It was the intention of the seconder, and, I tbink, of the mover, that the
Prosectitor should receive ail bis suggestions in thiese cases from tbe committee.

The CHAIRMAN put the motion as follows :" Moved by Dr. Macheil, îeconded by Dr.Dicksoni, That the committee mentioned in the fourth clause of the report be composed ofthe following members, viz.: Drs. Barrick, Emory, Thorburn, Britton and the mover," and
on a vote baving been taken declared it carried.

Moved by Dr. BRAYv, seconded by Dr. MoOORE, That Clause 5 as amnended be adopted.
'Carried.

On motion, the committea rose and repnrted the adoption of the report as amended.The committee rose, the President in the chair.
Moved by Dr. WILLIAMIS, seconded by Dr. BRAY, That the report as amended býadopted.
Dr. SANGSTERI want to ask the Committee on Discipline whetber they bave receivedany communications or taken any action on any communications re Dr. McCully, who is undersuspended sentence by this Council. H1e is, I helieve, at present in Milwaukee. Some.menths ago I was almost deluged w'ith marked newspapers sent frAm the city of Milwaukee,,containinfg portraits of Dr. McCully, and large advertisements in which hie [lourished the factthat hie was "nlone of your doctors that were ex-flunkeyfed"-or somes sncb word-" by theMedical Councils, and 1 wonld like to know what Dr. McCully's standing is with this Concilnow, or if hie is to be suffered to travel through the United States as a mnember of this College,,and to flourish that fact in connection with bis advertisements. If such is the case, then thesooner the Discipline Commnittee revoke hie suspension the better. 1 have just now beenbanded by the Prosecutor one of' bis advertisements iii which Dr. Mc('ully eays after the-mn tlourisbing heading, "Young men, have you sapped your vitality hy vicions habibs, is.your manhood almoât gone, your nervous system nearîy wrecked, is your memory bad, your
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brain dlzzy, and are you on the verge of self-destruction îThen,. apply to the greate,ýt
specialists. We warrant our work in every case. Old men), have you burned the wick of
life at both eudîs is your sexual lifa gone ? We brinig it back ; we guarantee Our work,"
and so on.

Dr. MOORE-I made a motion that the report hae adoptad as amendad, and Dr. Sangster's
reînarks seern to me to ba quite irralevant.

Dr. SANGSTER-I inay ba out of order in reading this, and if sO§ I will sit down. I
merely wanted to anquire whether that man was to continue to travel through the United
States as a membar of thîs (Jollege.

The PRESIDENT-Dr. Moore, as a membar of the committea, migbt giva you soInz,
information.

Dr. MOORE-I arn glad to say 1 have neyer received any of those papere,. and I did not
know hie was touring the United States in this manner. but I suppose hie bas a riglit to tour
the United States as'ha pleases hali is out of our jurisdiction. 11e is undar suspendad
sentence, and if hie cornes back bere I presume hie will bie taken in hand right away (the
sword is over bis neck), and probably at the next meeting of the Coun cil tbe full penalty of
tbe law will be mneted out ta hirn. But at prasent ha is out ot our jurisdiction ; wa cannot
follow him to Milwaukee.

Dr. MooaafousE-I wish to remark that I do not tbink we as a Cotincil, in the face of-
this proof that Dr. Sangster has juSt read, should allow this man to go abroad under our
cover or protection. Trua, hae is under suspended sentence, but 1 tbink tbat this is a fresh
proof that the oid Adam is stili operating in humi as lively as ever. I tbink we ought ta
strike hirn off the Register, or lie ivili be back hare, no doubt, before long. 1 think we bave
been long-suffarinig enougb and tbat hae ougbt to be stricken off witbout furtber delay.

Dr. DICKSON Does not suspendad sentence mean that lie rnust commit anothar offence
hafore we cani take furthar action ?

Dr. MOORE-No.
Dr. Dicîcso-z-Then cut lim off.
Dr. SANGSTR-Cartainly, if anothar man is brouglit up under the report of the

Disciplinie Committea and it is plaadad we sbould allow hirn to go under suspendad sentence,
in vîaw of the fact that hae can go and travel through the States, though undar that suspended
sentence, and circulate foui stuff of that kind, then tba Council will hae very loath indaad to
let hirn off under suspended sentence.

Dr. MOORHOUSE-Is the discussion of Dr. McCully's character before the chair on that
report?

The PRÉSIDENT-No, it is ont of order.
Dr. MCLAuGHLIN Can we not amend that report by instructing the Discipline Coin-

rnittee, if they are stili alive, to strike Dr. McCully's name off the Register ?
Dr. THoRn3URN-Does bis narne appear in that paper as a licantiate of this Collage?7
Dr. SANGSTER-YaS
Dr. BRITTON-When Dr. McCully's case came bafore the Council for considaratiai>, T

was one Of those whio pleaded that hae might go under suspended sentence, notwithstanding
hae lad actad in such a way as to hurniliata and disgrace ibis profession largely in this country,
and notwithstandung I had to s3y on that occasion, hae was, amongst all sinuers against
dacency and propriety, one of the greatest-at the sarne turne bacause of the poies hae made
and bacause I h dacranaon fcnidence in bis word that ha woldll keep those
promises, I plaadad for hirn. Now I feel just as strongly the other way. Wa bava deait
with the mattar very patîently ; and I arn not very certain whathar-supposing wa pass tlat
resolution as an amandmant to that report, and instruct the Disciplina Committea to hava
bis narna takan off the Register-we wonld not be actimg ultra vires ; and it mîgît le that an
appeal frorn our decision ta a higher court would ba sustained. 1 will niove that the
Disciplina Committea bae instructed to get the advica Of Our Solicitor as to the speediast and
bast netbod of proceeding for the purpose of rarnoving Dr. McCully's naine frein the Ragister.

Dr. MOORE-Tbis man is out of our country and out of Our iurisdiction entirely. Ha
can commit wbat crimes hae bas a mind to in a foraigu country, and while lie remains thora
wa cannot punish humi liera for what hae doas thora. Dr. Sangstar lias read an advartisaînant,
but wa do not know, as a mattar of fact, that Dr. McCully instiglated that advertisernant.
Wa bava no proof whataver that Dr. McCully autborized anybody to Put that in the paper;
and for us ta take from a man bis license and arase bis naine frorn the Ragister upon an
advartisernant appaaring in a papar, without any proof tbat it was upan bis authority or at
bis instigation, seis to me would ha an action totally unwz rrantad. And 1 also wish to
point out that the Disciplina Committea bave no power ho strike a man's namne off the
Register ;tbay simply taka the evidence and report to this Council. It is only this Council
that can strike a naine off the Ragistar ; and to ask this Council to-night or to-inorrow te,
strika a man's naine off the Register sirnply becausa wa fiînd an advartisarnent with bis naine
attachad to it-not bis signature-to my mmiid would bie a vary dangerous course to pursue.,
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T[he PRESIDENT-I thilik so, too ; 1 shall have to rule the matter out of ordr. Ther*
is a motion before the House to adopt this report.

Dr. MooRE-I have ilo desire to defend. Dr. McCuiiy ; mny oiy desire is that we shall
Ilot iii our haste, or hy aLny rash net do something wheoeby we might put ourseives in a very
awkward position.

The President put the motion, and on a vote having Ieen taken declared the report
a(iopted as amended.

Dr. I3rittoin asked leave to introduce a mtotion at titis stage without formtal notice.
''lie I>resident took the sonse of the meeting, and grantol leave to Dr. Britton to intro-

duce bis motion.
Moved by Dr. BRITTON, seconded by Dr. TiioRBuRN-,, That the case of Dr. Samuel

Edward McCuily, no%' under suspended sentence, be referred ta the Discipline Comn-
inittee.

The President read the motion.
Dr. MeLAUGHLiN-The question is, Has Dr. McCuiiy's crime been such that we can

strike bis naine off ? 1 agree withi Dr. Moore, that we have not a, tittie of evidence against
K. E. McCuiiy on which to erase bis naine froin aur Register.

Dr. WVILLIANMS-My view harntenîzes with the reinarks made by Dr. Moore, that we
reaily hlave no ground ta proceed against this man at the present time at ail ; and 1 believe,
as long as lie is iii the United States and is itot interfering with us itere, we woî,id bring
ourselves very much juta disrepute if we took action against him and struck hîs naine off.
1 do not thiîik hie is harming us-lie is net harming the practitioners of the Province of
OJntario, andi whatever hoe may say in the United States 1 do net think is any material busi-
ness of ours. And 1 thîiuk if we trouble ourseives ta foiiew ail over the United States
people who are not just what they shouid ho, we wiii incur an unreasonable antount of
0xpOfl5O and. what is stili worse, a e<)nsiderahle ameunt of censure, and my conviction wouid
ho we would deservo the censure. I thittk we sheuld be perfectly satisfied that Dr. McCully
.has got eut of the country, and se long as he wiil stay eut we shouid lot him alone. Whîen
he cornes back te Ontario, 1 think, is time te take prompt action and deai with him, pro-
vided we have something against him ; but I do net thiuk it is reasonabie, after yen have
lot hlm once eut on suspended sentence, ta bring that matter up again and erase his naine
unless it is shown that ho is not keeping the contract enterod into.

Dr. CA.MPBELL-I thiiik there can ho ne objection ta passiug Dr. Brittou's motion. It
dees net commit the Council te anything, and the Discipline Committee have ta report te
the Council hefere anything is doue.

Dr. MeORE-Except te add te the mnotionî that the Discipline Comitittee should net act.
Dr. WIV,,LIAlsi,,- agree witiî Dr. Camnpbell that it siouid ho added that they do not act

or inIcLr any exponse. 1 wouid like added te the end of the motion, '' With instructions te
take nie action until hoeonters Canada.

Dr. BRITTCN-I weuld not like ta add that, because in case the taking of bis naine off
the Register 1)0 advised hy aur Solicitor, if that addition ho made it would strengthen bis
case on appeai.

The President put the motion, and on a voe having been taken deciared it carrîed.
Meved hy Dr. THORBURN, seconded by Dr. MOORE, Tlîat the report of the Preperty

Committee ho adopted. Carried.
The PitESIDENT-There is another report which Dr. Reddick bas which we miglît

çonsider uew and get eut of the way, but it lias net yet beeon presented.
Moved by Dr. EMORY, seconded by Dr. MOORE, That the rule be suspended te aliow Dr.

Reddick te preseut his report. Carried.
Dr. REDDICK presented and read the report of the Cemmittee on Ruies and Begulatiens.
The report was received.

REPORT OF (3OMMITTEE ON RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Te the P,'esideuî ond mewibers of 1te Comicil of the College of Plojsicians and S'urgeons:

Your Commjttee on Rules and Regulations beg leave te repart as follows:
With refereuce to some suggestions as te amending of Rule 3 relating te the election of

President and Vice-President, your committoe beg beave te recommend that ne change ho
mnade in the raie.

R. REDiîICi, Cliairnan Committee.
Adepted witheut amendînent. A. F. RoGERs, President.

Moved hy Dr. REDDICK, seconded by Dr. MAtéHELL, That the repart of the Comm ittee on
Ruies and Regulatiens ho adopted.

The President read the motion.
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Reports of Societies.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

THiulSDAV oY Ic

The forenoon session of the Associ-
ation wvas hield in McGiil College. A
demonstration of the Roentgen rays
wvas given by Dr. 1-I. P. Girdwood.

Dr. Price-Brown, of Toronto, pre-
sented a paper on

Clergyman's Sore Throat.

The wvriter, in selecting this titie for
his paper, lias donc so, on account
of the stîli commi-on practice amono
clergymen and general practitioners
of applying it to ail cases of chronic
soreness of throat to which the former
are hiable. By most of the older
w~riters the terni vas confined to
chronic follicular phiaryngitis. Sajous>
in his recent issue, limits it to chronic
laryngitis ; whiie Boswvorth ignores it
altogether. H-ence, being indefinite
in rneaning, ignored by some wvriters,
clifferently defined, by, others, and the
symptoms compiained of being pro-
duced by a variety of diseases, it
wvould be better for both lay and pro-
fessionai men to discard it altogether,
and to name the throat disease on the
basîs of etiology.

A large majority of cases of chronic
throat disease in clergymen arise from
nasal or n aso- pharyngeal obstruction
of one formi or another; and to cure
the disease wve must remove the sten-
osis.

The nose in a normal state performs
the threefold function of cleansing,
heatingy and saturating the air of
respiration before it reaches the
throat, cluties which can only be effi-
ciently performed when nasal respira-
tion is uriimpeded. To produce this
air saturation, the 'turbinateds throwv
ont by transudation from ý xii. to
ý xvi. of serumn per dicm. No other

bodies possess the venous sinuses re-
5

quired to produce tliis supply ; and
consequently when niasa!* stenosis
exists the scant pharyngeal mnoisture
is quîckly absorbed by the air, leav-
ing a dry mucosa.

Oral breath ing %vhien estabi islied, in
voice users particulariy, frequently
1)roduces follicular-pharyngitis, chronie
laryngitis, or a boggy infiitrated mu-
cosa, singly or combined, and often
attenided by the secretion of a thick
tenacious mucus or mnuco-pus-the
screatus required for the removal of
whicli increases the pharyngeal irri-
tation.

Hypertrophy anci elongation of the
uvula are also flot infrequentiy the
direct resuits of the irritation pro-
duced by thîs kind of breathing.

It is possible that the throat symp-
toms enumerated may sormetimes
arise by reflex action from digestive
disturbances ; but as a rule they owe
their origin to nasal obstruction of
one forrn or another.

The writer concludes by giving, the
history of ten cases of throat disease
in clergymen, selected from a record
of twenty-;Ïve. They \vere chosen as
representative cases, ail differing from.
each other as to cause, but ail pre-
senting, similar throat symptorns.
Four-fifths of them, or 8o per cent.,
owe their origin to nasal obstruction.

The treatm-ent in ail cases was the
removal of xvhatever obstructions ex-
isted, followed by înild spray treat-
ment during the process of healing,
care being -taken alkvays not to excise
too deeply, or to remnove in any way
the normal tissue. As a resul1t, the
throat symptoms in ail cases improved
and in many disappearcd. The cases
are epitomized as fol1owvs :In one
there wvas a large polypus in one nasal
cavity; in one, a dislocated columnar
cartilage ; in one, a twvisted or con-
torted uvula; in one, hypertrophy of
the faucial tonsils ; in one, ulceration
in the left hyoid fossa ; in two there
wvere septal ridges ; in two, septal
spurs ; in twvo, catarrhal hypertrophies
of the post-septum ; in two, pharyn-
geai granulations ; iii three, turbinai
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hypertrophies ; while in one only, the
most hopeless case of ail, and in
wvhich there %va no hypertrophy any-
where, therc wvas uncoir.j1 ica.ted laryn-
geai disease.

The Address iii Medicine was de-
livered by Dr. Georgc Wilkins, ç>f
Mý,ontreal. Hie chose for his subject,

The MVodern Treatmient of Sonie Diseases
as the Result of Experimental

Investigation.

\Vhen Jenner vaccinatcd the eighit-
ycar-olcl boy from the infected hiand
of a dairy-inaid, and subsequently
inocu1ated him with sm-all-pox, hie
laid, it mnight be said, the foundation
of microbîc pathology, although hie
knew nothing of microbes. But
Linn.-eus, fifty ycars L-eforc, thought
minute organismns were the cause of
disease. Later, Lister astonishied his
audience by proofs that many surgical
conditions were duc to geriys. The
essayist showved that as a resuit of
Pasteur's investigations as to the
cause of disease in the silk industry
millions. of francs had been saved to
France. The progress of anthrax
had been arrested by his plan of pro-
tective inoculation. Followving Jeniner
and Pasteur, many investigators werc
studying other diseases,' and serum
therapy wvas nowv rccognized. as the
most advanced and most successful
formi of treatmcnt.

The work of Pasteur next passed
in review, whichi had contributed the
most important of ail links yet made
betiveen sc;'-nce and therapcutics.
H-e outlined the wvonderfül progress
made in the study of the pathology
and treatment of diseases, both mcdi-
cal and surgical. X'hat withi the
microscope and the promulgation by
Virchoiv of ccli pathology, much hias
been donc to place medical science
on an intelligible basis.

The essayist, after alluding pretty
fully to experiments made in for-
ivarding this work, discussed inci-
dentally the question of auto-intoxi-.
cation. The question of treatment
by animal extracts wvas then reviewved.

Etiology and Treatment of Acne Vulgaris.
A paî.er thus entiteci wvas rcad by

A. K. Robinson, of Newv Yor~k. I-e
said many mcen regardecl acne as a
constîtutional disease a.nd the erup-
tion as a local manifestion of the
general condition present, a necessary
consequenco of a particular peïiod in
life associated with certain develop-
mental processes or with abnorrnal
physiological actions during this
period from the abuse of certain
organs and to be corrected by moral
training,; or as ;-.curable infection
until the youthi had reaclied fll
manhood. Others regarded it as
dependent upon functional or struc-
tural discases of such organs as the
uterus, stomnach, liver, etc. The erup-
tion, being the resuit of reflex action,
%vas the attempt on the part of the
organismn to remove deleterious sub-
stances from the body througsh the
agency of the sebaccous glands.
Others held that it wvas partly a
local disease. I-is owvn eý_fort in this
paper %vas to show' that in the great
majority of cases the disease wvas
essentially, a local one, and in the
treatment the local conditions de-
mandcd our principal attention, and
that only in a limited number of cases
does the condition of the gencral
system or of some internai organ
play more thani a subsidiary or acces-
sory part and demand most consîder-
ation. IHe hield that this affection
of the sebaceous glands liad its direct
and cxciting cause fromn an organism,
and that the principal prcdisposing
and accessory factors xvere also local
abnormral conditions, wvhilst systemic
conditions oniy in certain cases re-
quired but little attention.

The clinical features of the disease
were then described and pathological
anatomy thoroughly outlined. A
knowledge of this hie considered
necessary to a rational trcatment.
he comedone wvas also described.

In ail cases he hiad examined the
staphyloccus pyogences albus was
present and sometimes aureus, upon
wvhich the suppurative process likely
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depended, and not upon the bacillus
described unna. This latter, wvhich
wvas foe'nd in seborrhoeic conditions,
mighit have muchi to do with. the
hyper-keratosis -andi comedo forma-
tion. in addition, the decomposing
sebaceous niatter wvouid aiso tend to
increase the folliculitis. The treat-
ment, when the disease wvas estab-
lishied, consisted in thinning the
corneus layer and emptying the fol-
licles. This could be done by the use
of a potash soap and hot w.vaVtr. Ail
the soap shiouid be rcrnoved. In ad-
dition to this, to lessen the keratosis,
resorcin, sulphur and beta naphthol
must be used-the-sulphur froin 6 to
25 per cent. strength, resorcin, 2 to 4
per cent. This also ac.ed as anti-
parasitics ; but perhaps the best of
ail, afler tlic acne lesions have been
reinoved, wvas corrosive su blimate.

Dr. Coventry, of Windsor, Presi-
dent of the Ontario Medical Associa-
tion, telegraphed his regrets at not
being able to -'jsit the Association,
and extended a friendly greeting as
spokzesinan for the sister society.

Professor Wesley Mils presented a
pigeon, t'vo cats, a rabbit and a puppy,
-froni which lie liad rernoved the
motor, cenitres of the brain. The
motor power in the limbs of the
pigeon wvas very little affected ; but to
an increasing degree in the other
animais in tlic order nam-ed. The
powver, howvever, in ail wvas graduaily
returning.

The Theory of the Eliminative Treatmnent

of Typhoid Fever.

Dr. W. B. Thistle, of Toronto, read
a paper with this titie. He had dis-
cussed this question in a previous
paper; but the idea hie had intended
to convey by the term, " eliminative "
had been misapprehended, even by
,a well-known writer of a recent work
on thc practice of medicine, whio had
staied that the treatment xvas based
on erroneous ideas as to the path-
ology of thé disease. The first of
these wvas that the specific bacteria
are confined chiefly to the intestine.

The wvriter of the book hiad macle thc
positive staternent that flic spe-cific:
bacteria were not present untit the
nintli day of the disease. Dr. Thistle
then proceeded to show that the
uphiolders of tue eliin.rative treat-
ment did flot hold that the bacteria
wvere confincd to thîe intestinal tract
only. H-e also calied -attention to
recent researclies wviicli proveci tiîat
the bacillus typhosus wvas to be found
in the early days of the disease, even
before disease lîad become pro-
nounced. By the use of purgatives
given daily tlîrougliout the disease
the process of infection wvas inter-
rupteci by sweepingr out the intestinal
contents ; tiien augmentation of tox-
ines wvas prevented by tlîe carrying
awvay of the toxic bile and to furtiier
deplete the volume of the, toxines by
causing a free secretion into the intes-
tine containing the poison iii solution.
Antiseptics, clîiefly salol, w'ere given,
too. To compensate for the witlî-
drawal of so rnuci fluid froni the
bodiy, as wvcil as to dilute and facilitate
tue elimination of the poison, the
ingestion of large quantites of wvater
wvas to be enjoined.

Dr. Osier stated that the tiîeory
wvas a good one, like many otiier
theories in medicinc; but tue prac-
tice wvas a bad one-of purgation
througlîouit the disease. He admit-
ted tue error of the recent work Dr.
Tiis&àie had referred to iu regard to
tlîe presence of the bacilli in the eariy
days of tue disease.

Thc idea of eliminationi in typboid
wvas carricd out, hie considered, bcst
by the baths througlî their action on
the skin and kidne vs. He considered
purgatives dangerous. This idea was
not newv, hie said, as it liad been
advanced by a French author years
ago.

The Association then adjourned to
Hotel Dieu, where Sir William Hing-
ston gave an interesting clinic, and
where lunchieon wvas parta'ken of.

Dr. Hipgston gave a little lîistory
of the progress of surgery as prac-
ticed in the Hotel Dieu since his
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con njection, w\ithj it. 1-e referred to
inost of the comm-on operations,
comrnencing %vith those at the lîcad
and ending withi those at the feet.
H-e spoke flrst of the trcatrnent of
abscess and tumors of the brain,
referring ncxt to cases of depressed
fracture. 1-le said it wvas wise, wvhcre
a dcpressed fracture was, suspected,
to inake a crucial incision and ex-
amine the bone. The doctor then
discussed his rnethod of trcatrnent of
polypi wvith broad bases. I-lis early
practice wvas to lift the riose and
turn it over as you wvou1ld lift a
lîive of hioney, putting this back
again to its p)osition. After seeing
Hamnilton operate, lie adopted an-
other mnethod of working one index
finger throughi the nostril and another
throughi the rnouth. until the fingers
met. Iu one case of this sort there
hiad been an immense amiount uf
liý-emorrliage. Thc doctoî- tieu gave
his experience in the treatment of
tuberculous cavities, refcrring, more
particularly to er-npyo-ema. He then
discusseci the question of stone in
the bladder and stricture following
this. He outlined his method of
treating cancer- of the breast. T'he
subject of appendicitis then came
under his notice. He leaned to the
conservative side of the treatment of
this disease. I-e presented a patient
with club-foot, and gave an account
of bis rnethod of treating it. Ne
discussed the queqtion of ingrowving
toe-nail, recommending that the pa-
tient should be put to bed and appli-
catiôus of sulphate of zinc with
granulations. He did not advise
removal of the nail. Ne next dis-
cussed the treatment of ulcer-s and
the question of how best to stop
hoemorrhage. lu closing he dis-
cussed the question whether it was
right: to open the abdomen to estab-
lish a diagnosis. His answer to thîs
was emphatically, no. From bis owu
experience, he stated that on only
one or two occasions had hie ever
failed to make a diagnosis.

Dr. D. Campbell Mceycrs presented
a patient withi hereditary cerebella-
ataxia. The patient wvas a boy whose
farnily histoî-y wvas neurotie (a grand-
fiather dying of ataxia) and diabctic.
The patient himself suffers froin dia-
betes insipiclus. The present illncess
began threc years agro with a peculiar
affection of the spechl ; suffcrs frorri
obstinate constipation. Paticnt is a
wvell-developecl boy and lias no niotice-
able deformity of hecad or body, ex-
cept that the arch of the palactc is.
high. he knee-jeî-ks are decidcdly
increased, and thecre is a moclerate
ankie clonus on both sides. If eithei-
foot is forcibly fle.cd and the tender
acliilies tapped wvith. a percussion.
liarmci, trepidatiori in tic foot is
set up, wvhicli continues as long as
tue upwvarcl pressure is rnaintained.
The i-eflexecs of the wvri!t and elbowv
are very active, and the same may be
said of tlîe superficial reflexes. jawv
jerk is absent. Tiiere is no disturb-
ance of sensibility or any portion of
the body. The gait is uncertain ancd
stagrgering, the feet beiug placed.
widcly apart. Ne is unable to start
to do anytlîing quickly. 'On attcmpt-
ing to wvalk lie liesitates for a moment,.
tiien starts and walks wvith uncer-
tainty, and turns around with diffi-
culty. On being asked a question.
lic liesitates an instant, and then re-
plies in a slow and scatining manner,,
the separate syllables ail being pro-
nouniccd. Movemeuts of the muscles.
of tlîe face are slow, whichi gives him
ain unusual expression. The innerva-
tion, however, seems equal on tlic two
sides, and tiiese muscles do not re-
main unduly contracted, nor is this
found in any of the stretched muscles..
His movemnents generally are awk-
ward. Ne says at sclîool boys poke
fun at lîim because \vhen laughingr
heartily lie could prevent liimnself fi-om
falling backw'ard only with difficulty.
Ne bas a certain amounit of clifficulty
in bringing his finger tips togretier
with eyes closed. There is some titu-
lation on standing with bis feet
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together, which becomes more mnarkcd
wvhcn his eycs are closed. I-e cannot
retain his balance whcn anc foot is
placed immediately before the other
%vith the eyes open ; lie at once fails
sideways. Dynam. R. 77, L. 6o. No
defect in srneil, hearing or taste is
found. Discs normal ; canjunctivoe
Nvill be-ar touch quite wvelI. The essay-
ist outlined tlic subsequent history of
the case and gave a fuli description
of its patholog ical anatamy.

Dr. Johin Stewvart: gave,ý &às
in Surgery. It reverted m 1 y to th e
patholagical wvork donc by Lister.
H-e flrst referred to Lister's woric on
the essential nature of inflammation,
wvhich hie (the speaker) considercd ta
be the keynotc of ail lus teaching.
Lister's experiments ta discaver the
part played by the nervous system,
fric blaad vesseis, thc bload and
the tissues themselves in the pro-
cess of inflammation were reiated.
lated. His accidentai discavcry that
tissues possessed inherent powers of
recavcry made this a favorite idea
in luis teaching. His studies an heal-
ing wounds and ulcers werc outlined.
I-is ideas regarding antiseptics wvcrc
flot exemplifled by thase who used
carbalic acid and other anitiseptics 50

freely ta injured tissue7s. He beiieved
they needed not ta be stimulatcd or
treated w'ith any mysteriaus "specific."
Ail they needed wvas ta be lcft alone.
Lister's* ideas on absorption, suppura-
tion and caunter-irritatian werc then
(1uoted. The spirit in whichi Lister
workcd wvas coinmcnded. On the anc
lvind, devotion ta the- good of his fel-
low-mcn ; on the other, a reverent
attitude toward the Eternal Power
wvho manifests himself in these mys-
teries of life.

Dr. D. Marcil then read a paper in
French on " Thyroidectomny."

Dr. G. Lenox Curtis read a paper
on

Oral Surgery,

This paper- consistcd in the relation
of cases of blundering in treating dis-
cases of the mouth, particularly those

of the teeth and jaw, such diseases as
the dentist w'ould refer ta the doctor
and the doctor ta thc dentist. He
pleadcd strongly that the subject of
oral surgery should receive more
attention in the curriculumn of studies
in medical colleges.

Dr. F. l3uller, of Montreal, read a
paper on " Some Cases of F3oreigti
Bodies in the Eye in which the Elec-
tro-Magnet w\as used Successfuily."

In the evening the members sat
down ta a sumptuous banquet at the
WIndsor Hotel.

FRIDAY MOýNING.

Dr. James F. W. Ross, of Toronto,
delivered the Address in M\,idwvifery,
subjcct

Abdominal and Pelvic Operations for the
Relief of Conditions Incident to, the

Puerperal State.

Fibroid tumors and pregnancy wvas
the flrst subject deait with. The
essayist reported three cases which
showved that anc must carefully wveigh
the question before deciding on the
performance of Porro's operation, or
of oophorcctomy in young, women
sufferin g fromn fibroid tumnors. The
production of abortion ivas flot always
easy in thiese cases. A fourth case
was reportcd in whici the induction.
of abortion xvas exceedingly difficuit,
50 much s0 that the reader maintained
that a complete hysterectomny wvould
have been an easy task compared
wvith the remnoval of the placenta.
H-e wvas satisfled that there wvas less
shock from, the delivcry througrh the
aniterior incision than there ivas w'hen
the foetus xvas puiled by main force
down through the parturient canal.
Scptic inflammation aind suppuration
often foilowed in these cases of fibroids
after deiivery. If tric case for any
reason lias gone on ta tcrmn, and
craniotony or embryotomny or diffi-
cuit forceps deiivery wverc under con-
sideration on anc hand, while deiivery
through lich abdominal incision is
under consideration an the other,
abdominal sction should bc donc.
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The reader hield strongly tlîat such
patients should not be allowved to
becomie almost collapsed before their
cases w~ere carefully considereci. In
such cases total extirpation slîould be
donc. In dealing wvith the subjeot of
ovarian cysts complicating pregnanicy
the essayist hield that it wa safer to
leave then untouchied until after
delivery xvas accomplishied, unless
the life of the patient is seriously
threatened by theii- presence. As to
puncture, this should only be resorted
to wvhen the cyst wvas im-pacted, as
another course to be pursued beside
abdominal section or mutilation of the
child. Hydramnios simulating ovarian
cyst wvith pregnancy was next dis-
cussed. In tvo cases reported an
abdominal operation w~as preven ted
by a. preliminary puncture of the
membranes from beloiv. The ques-
tion of pelvic contractions and preg-
nanr.y wvas next dwvelt upon. Whiere
the child wvas dead there could be no
objection to craniotomy. Cinsarian
section should have the preference
always, as it aimed at saving the life
of'both mother and child. The next
topic deait %vith wvas pregnancy and
intra-abdominal disease, such as in-
testinal obstruction, by bands, volvu-
lus, intussusception, perforated ap-
pendix, etc. A case of operation for
strangulation of a coul of intestine
beneath a baud in a pregnant wvoman
wvas described. The question of rup-
ture and perforation of the pregnant
uterus %vas then considered at Iength,
and the description of a case given.
The patient miscarried at thic fourth
month, accompanied by rupture of
the posterior uterine wvall. Twenty-
four hours after hie opened the abdo-
men, washed out the blood froni under
the liver and spleen and from among
the intestines. A large rent wvas
found .-xtending from the left corner
dowvn into the base of the broad liga-
ment on the right side. The patient
was suffering froin much shock. The
edges of the-tear wvere too ragged and
friable to permit stitching. *A pair of
forceps was passed up throughi the

vagina, and a rope of iodoformn gauze
dravni throughi tlîe laceration, the
upper end being cut off level with the
peritoneal surface of the uterus. A
drainage tube wvas placeci ii the cul-
de-sac of Douglas froni the front.
he patient made an uninterrupted

recovery.
Dr. J. C. \Webster, of 1Edcinburghyl,

read a paper on

The Place of Pessaries in Gynmcological

Treatment.

In -this paper the doctor discussed
the variotis malpositions of the uterus
in which the pessaries in tumes past
liad been used. H-e pointed ont the
fiact that pessaries wvere daily coming
into disuse through the dloser study of
accompanying conditions of the pel-
vic organs wvhich led to these mis-
placements. These conditions being
treated, the vaious flex-.ions and ver-
sions %vould be corrected, incidentally.

Dr. Lapthorn Smith read a paper on

Qne Hundred and Ten Operations for Retro-

dispiacement of the Uterus with
Siibsequent Resuits.

They xvere performed for -L-he most
part upon %vomien %vhio hiad i.ot only
hiad retroversion with fixation, but the
ovaries and tubes wvere at the sanie
tume prolapsed and bound down by
more orless dense adhesions. lu many
of tliese also there wvas laceration of
the cervix and ptrineuni withi a cysto-
celc and rectocele. In those cases in
ivhici lie had performed seven opera-
tions at one sitting, occupying froni an
hour and ten minutes to an hour and a
hiaif, lie haci obtained the most grati-
fying- resuits. These operations were:
(0' Rapid dilatation wvith Goodell's
dilator ; (2) Curetting with i\'artiti's
curette ; (3) Repair of lacerated
cervix by Emmett's method, or am-
putation by Schroeder's rnethod ; (4.)
Tightening up the relaxed anterior
vaginal wvall by Stoltz's method ; (5)
Repair of the perineuni by Hegar's
method ;(6) Removal of diseased
tubes and ovaries and breaking up
ail adhesions by bindingi the uterus
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dowvn ; (7) Scarîfying the anterior
sui-face of the uterus ancl posterior
surface of the abdorninzil wattl and
stitcliingy to the latter by twvo fine
buriecl silk suitures most carefully
stcril ized. Thie disasters fol Iowing
ventrofixation were two biernias and
one relapse, ail of wh'icb wvere subse-
quently rcmnedied by a second opéra-
tion. At the présent tirne Alexan-
der's operation bas no deathi-rate;
while ventro-fixation, wvbi1e it lias not
any deatb-rate in simply non-adheri-
ent cases of retroversion, yet it must
have a sm-alt death-rate when it fol-
lows 'Zhe removal of very bad pus
tubes.

IDr. J. E. Grahiam, of Toronto, rcad
a paper on

The Influence of Mitral Lesions on the
Existence of Pulmonary Tuberculosis.

The doctor gave a resume of the
literature dealing wvith this subject,
ail of %v'bichi %vent to showv that wvben
the tnvo diseases, mitral stenosis and
phthisis, occur in combinaition dur-
i ng the 1)Criod of life betveen the
ages of tbirty and flfty, wvben tbe
cardiac compensation is complété, the
evolution of tuberculosis is muchi de-
layed. On the other hand, wvhen tbe
disease talzes an individual after
middle life, or wvben, from bad
habits or bad hygienic surrounidings,
there is a lov state of vitality, the
process is often very rapid. A case
of slow evolution biad corne under bis
observation ten years ago. The pa-
tient wvas a lady, tw~enty-four years of
agre, wbo, suffering from pbitbisis, con-
sulted himi as to the advisability of
going to Coloradbo. Distinct syno-
sis were found as wvel1 as others of
pulmonary tuberculosis. The spu-
tum contained bacilli. The patient
was advised to go to Georgia. She
lias been examined several times since,
and the last time, about a month ago,
there were signs of decidcd improve-
ment. The doctor's conclusions were,
judging from the statistics and the
observations of eminent physicians :
(i) That primary mitral disease
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anci pulmnonary tuberculosis rarely
e-xist in the saine individual. It
would appear that in uncornplicated
cases, viz., those in %vhlicli the other
valves are bealthy, mitral stenosis
oc"curs more frequcnitly in combina-
tion witli tuberculosis thqn. mitral
insufflciency ; where, M~'ien the other
valves are affected, insufficiency is
the most fr-equent condition. (2) 'ibat
pulmonary tuberculosis is a very fre-
quent, sequel to pulnionary stenosis.
(3) The présence of initral disease
acts as a p)réventive to pulmonary
tuberculosis, especially when the vital
processes are at or near their normal
stand ard,and this prophylactic agrency
is sbow~n in those %vlio have a strong
hiereditary tendency to the disease
ancl wbose surrounclings are of a
decidedly unhecalthy character. (4)
In the small numbe- of cases in
w'hich tuberculosis follows a mitral
lesion during middle life, the evolu-
tion of the process is very mucli
delayed. When, on the other hand,
from age or baci habits, the vital
powvers are on the decline, the process
is ofren as rapid as in ordinary cases.
In accounting for the immunity from
tuberculosis wvhich patients su ffering
from mitral steilosi-, ilad, the essayist
said the apices of the ]ung %vere sub-
ject to greater expansion by reason of
the passive cong estioi at tLeir bases.
Thus there %vas an incireas,-d an.iounit
of blood in the 'u.~~ Iinc gea
crrnicidal action ; besidies there 'vas
an increase of involuintary inuscular
fibres of the bronchial and. aiveoli.
Prom this the author deduccd that
an active h3yper,-emia which xvas pro-
ducible would have a somewhat simi-
lar effect of imnmunizing persons fromn
tuberculosis. Thiis could bc accom-
plislied b,.7 suitable chest exercises, in
whichi the apices would be ex.,panded,
allowing of a free exchiange of air; a
moderate hyperoemia would be pro-
duced and the muscular tissue wvould
be probably increased in amount.
The essayist thoughit if these e.xzer-
cises wvere properly taughr in public
scbools they would be continued
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throughiout life, and they w~ould bc
the ir.eans of prevcnting tuberculosis
in mnany who arc prcdisposed to it.

Dr. W. Tobin, of Hlalifax, read a
paper on II Nilitia Medlical Reorgani-
zation."

Dr. J. B3. McConnicll read a papcr
o1 Il Tetany foîlowing Scarlet
Fever."

Dr. F. J. Sheplierd rcad a papcr-
onfl "Excision of the Scapula."

Stre.ptococcic Puerperal Infection-Injection
of Marmorek's Antistre-ptococcic

Serumn-Recovery.

This wvas the titie of a paper by H.
L. Rcddy, of Montreal.

Case.-Primipara, normal confine-
ment, 7th JuIy. An cnlargrcd var:icose
vein of the loft labium, near the pos-
terior commissure, the only abnorm-
ality, becamec sit of a streptococcus
infection whichi gradually caused a
risc in temperature fromn ioo on thc
third day to 104 on fifth ; pulse rate
correspondingly high. Inoculation
and direct microscopical examination
showed the infection to be as Statcd.
Staphylococci and the strepto..bacilli
ivere also found. In a few hours
after trcatment by the anti-strepto-
coccic scrum the temperature dropped.
There was tingling and numbness of
the extremities for forty-cîghit hours.
Within thirty-six hours hSrmaturia
appeared as a direct resuit of the
injection. Local antisepsis ivas cmn-
ploycd in addition to the other treat-
ment.

Dr. A. L. De Martignîy rcad a
paper on IlElectric Bathis and Dys-
pepsia."

Dr. H. D. H-amilton read a paper
on IlNon-Malignant Tumnors of the
Tonsil," vith a report of a case.

Votes of thanks were unanimously
passed by the Association to the
Reception Committee, to the Secre-
tary, to the St. George's Chiurch
authorities, to the Treasurer, to the
railroad and navigation companies,
and to the President.

The retiring President, Dr. James
Thorburn, introduced the newily-

elected President, and said thazt he
feit sure lie ;vould disclharge hiq
duties withi great ability.

Dr. Moore replied t'nat lie îvould
endeavoir to dischargc hiis dutics to
thc best of his ability, andi thankcd
the members of Uic Association for
the kindncess thicy hiad bestowed upon
hiiiii.

The meeting just endeci las been
the most lar-gcly attendcd since the
formation of the Association tvcnity-
nine ycars ago, and it is expcctcd
that ne.xt ycar's gathcring ivili bc
stili botter attcndcd.

Messrs. W. M. Grant and H. C.
Taylor, familiar faces to thc profes-
sion in Ontario, rcprcscntcd the
Parke, Davis Co., and Mr. Chas. 'E.
Frosst intcrested the memnbcrs in the
Wampole èemedies.

PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F
HEALTH.

A meeting of this Board was con-
vcned, 10 a.m., September i 5th, at
Long's Hotel, N iagara-on -the- Lake.
Thcre ivere prescrit, Dr. Macdonald,
Chairmnan, Dr. Cassidy, Dr. Kitchen,
Dr. Vaux and Dr. Bryce, Secretary.
The Secretary read a report by Mr.
Mackenzie, analyst of e Board, on
the results of the examination of
samples of potable %vater taken at
H-untsville. The wvatcr w~as reportcd
to be quite pure. The report ivas
adopted. The final settiemnent of the
disposai of the sewage of Hamilton
w~as left to tlîc Committc on Seivagc.
Dr. Cassidy rcported on a nuisance
caused at Formosa, Co. Bruce, by a
piggery kept in connection wvith a
creamery. The report recomrnen ded
that the piggery be closed up. The
report ivas adopted. Dr. Cassidy
also, read a report on the pollution of
Silver creek, which discharges into
the Saugeen river at 'Walkerton.
he report showecl that Silver creek

receivos the drainage of three tan-
neries and a brewery. The odors
arising from the creek in somc places
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are disagrccablc. The report recom-
mcndcd that Silver crcek be regru-
lairly cleaned out, and the cliannel
straighitened until such time as a sewcr
is put down to rceive the drainage
of the above mentioned works. An
addendum to the report contained
thec bacteriological character of a
samnple of Silver creek water taken
close to its discliarge into the Sau-
geen. Number of bacteria per C.c.,
ý5o6,ooo.

Mr. Mackenzie also reportcd on
thirec samples of wvatecr takeen from
gthe Sauigecn, in order to test the
effect of the discharge of a town
sewer into that river. First sample,
taken i00 feet above sewer, per c.c.,
22,400 ; second sample, 35 feet belowN
-scwer, per c.c., 4,940 ; third sample,
300 yards belowv sewer, per C.C., 2,140.
From thcse resuits and t'le verv
small amount of sewage dibýcharged,
the *modern conveniences being used
by only seventy-three persons, Dr.
Cassicly concluded that the pollution
.of the Saugeen river from that cause
w'ould be of littic account, and recom-
mended that the use of a filtcr-bed
for sevage bc iîot însisted upon until
pollution -of the Saugeen . could be
proved to result from the discharge
-of the Walkerton sewage. The re-
port ivas adopted.

Mr. \TanBuskirk, C. E., Stratford,
asked leave to introduce a lateral
sciver in connection withi the Strat-
ford system. Permission ivas granted.

A deputation fromn Ottawva, con-
sisting of Dr. Robillard, M. H-. O.,
Mr. Keefer. C. E., Aid. Grant and
Ald. Campbell, addressed the Board
respecting the plan for draining the
wvestern portion of Ottawa, which hiad
been approved of by the Drainage
-Committee of the City Council. Lt is
proposed that the outiet of this sewer
xviii discharge into the wvaterworks
tail-race, wvhich empties into the
-Ottawa river at the xvest end of the
city. Objection xvas taken to this
-outlet by Dr. Robillard, who con-
tended that the outlet should be car-
ried into deep water, because if dis-

charged into thec tail-race, the large
deposits of savclust in tic quiet bays
along the rivcr shores wvould bc de-
fiicd by the scevage, and cvii resuits
wvould neccssarily followv. The de-
cision rcachied by the Board wvas that
the by-law sanctioning the prescrit
plan should bc subrnitted to the pco-
pie. Later on Uic Ottawa Councîl
cani be obliged to carry the outfali
into dcep wvater if a nuisance should
result fromn the one described in the
plan submittcd.

The Board decided to print the
report of the procecditngs of the
animal meeting cf the Association of
Medical Health Officers lield at
Niagara. he B3oard then adjourned.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F
MEDICAL HEALTH

OFFICERS.

The elevcnthi annual meeting of
this meritorious Association wvas held
at Niagiara-on-thie-Lake on the 14tlh
ult. Though not as w~eil attended as
some of tlîe previcus gatiierings, and
though the meceting iastcd but one
day, there wvas no diminution of in-
terest felt by the wvorkers who were
present, and no inferiority in the
quality of the papers read, or the
tone of the subsequent discussions.

he Presiderit, Dr. W. B. Hlall, of
Cliatliam, occupied the chair. There
were aiso prescrnt, Dr. P. H. Bryce,
Secretary, Toronto ; Aid. Allan,
Chairman of the Toronto Board of
Heaith; Dr. Sheard, Medical Health
Officer, Toronto; Drs. Cassidy, Kit-
chen arid Vaux, of the Provincial
Board of Health ; Major Patterson,
Chairman of the Chatham Board of
Health; Dr. Beaudry, Chief Inspec-
tor of the Quebec Board of Health ;
Dr. Wryatt johnston, analyst of the
Quebec Board of -Heqlth ; Mr. J. J.
Mackenzie, analyst of the Ontario
Board of I-ealth ; Dr. Wardiaw, Gait;
Dr. McCrimmon, Palermo ; Dr.
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Griffin, Branitford ; Dr. Robilla.rd,
Ottava ; Dr. Andersoni, Dr. Chriyslcr
and Dr. Avery, Niagara; Dr. 1-ewvitt,
Secrctary, State B3oard of He1aitti,
Minnesota; Dr. Lee, M.I-LO., I'hila-
ciplia, Penn. ; and Dr. H-utchiinson,
M.11O., London, Ont.

The meeting openied in the Pavilion
of the Qtieeîi's Royal Hotel, w'here
the mnembers of the Association ivere
%velcorned by -Mayor Paffard, Aid.
Evans, Rev. J. C. Garrett, Rev. N.
Smith and Dr. 1-. L. Anderson, the
local Medical Heaithi Officer.

Dr. J. J. Cassidy, who lias been
connected with the Association since
its inauguration some ten years ago,
briefly reviewed the rcforrnis wvhiclh it
hiad wroughit iin sanitary matters dur-
ing its existence, showving the great
progress made iii hygiene throughout
tlîis Province. IHe spokze also in
flattering, terms of tlue liigh moral
status of the sanitarian.

Dr. 1Ilevitt read a paper entitled,
"Dornestic 1-Iealth Officers," in whiclî
lie advocated tlîat more sanitary im-
provements be provideci for the small
houses in rnunicipalities, w'Iich at
present are somewlîat neglected, as
comipared uvitl slîops and dwellings
in the business parts.

Pr-of. Shuttlewvorth read a paper
entitled " Experirneiît-al Studies of
Diplîtheria." Thîis uvas a reflex of
the scientiflc wvork donc iii t!îe labor-
atory of the Toronto local Boarcd of
Health.

At the afternoon session Dr. Hll
read the President's address.

Dr. C. O. Probst, Secretary of the
Ohio State Board of I-laltlî, read a
paper on the " Impediments to Sani-
tary Progress." H-e said that a good
many of tue doctors were slow to
takze up and wuork out to the utmost
the reforms iii sanitary matters estab-
lislied by the medical health officers.
He uvas of the opinion that the public
did flot appreciate the efforts of the
health officers, and in many cases
looked upon any new sanitary Iaw as
an infringement upon their rights.

Mr. J. J. Mackenzie,. the analyst of

the Ontario Board of Hcalth, dwvelt
at some lengthi uponi the uvork %vhich
lus dcpartrri'nt .liad accomplishiec.
H4e dcalt particularly wvithi epidcmic.,
iii cities, and showvcd clearly howx, by
analyzing uvater and food stuffs, a
discase nuiglit bc traced to its source.

Di-. P. H. 13îyce explaîned tlue
workingç of thec lauv passcd at the last
session of tue Local Legrislature x.e-

garding registration. he results
derivcd frorn the new% law, lie said,
N'ere er-ninctntly successfül.

he Sec retary-T rcasu rer submittedl
luis report for tue year, showiiig a
good balance to thc credit of the
Association, and it uvas decided niot
to charge any nuemi-bershîp fee for the
ensuinit twelvc months.

Theelection of officers uvas then
procccded wvith, resulting as follows :
President, Dr. C. Shecard, Toronto;
Vice-Presidents, Dr. McCrimrnon,
Palermo, and Dr. J. J. Cassidy, 'To-
ronto ; Secretary-Treýasurcr, J. J.
Mackenzie, B.A., Toronto. Counicil,
Dr. Wardlaw, Gait ; Dr. Griffin,
Brantford ; Dr. Coventry, Windsor ;
Dr. Hutcluinson, London, and Mr.
Bowr-nan, C.E., Berlin.

In the evening a banquet uvas hield,
which wvas largely attended.

The Doctor Himiself.
The Publikhers wviil be piensed ta rcc&ive ait .any uime,

local or personal items frouît piuy.4cîans whici, wyill prove
of interest ta the profession gecraliy.

DR. 1. H. CANIERON lias returned
from E ngland.

DR. ]FRA'K P. COWAN lias settled*
iii practice at Durham, Ont.

DR. A. M. CLARK9, Woodstock,
wvas in flic city ten days ago.

DR. FiELD bias removed to the-
corner of Classic Avenue anci Spadina.

DR. FE.rrILR has removed frorn
411 Parliament Street to 1 14 Sher-
boumne Street.
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DR. GRAHAM~ CiimmiIERs has
rnoved into hîis tnev residenicc, 26
Gerrard Street East.

DR. J. M. JOJINSTON lias 4noved
froin 14 l3isînark Avenue to Elm
Street, necar XToîge.

DR. REciýER (1-ornoeop.) lias com-
mrccd practice on King Strcct \N'st
tiear Jarnieson Avenue.

DR. J. L. DAvisoïm is building a
hiandsorne residence on Charles Street.
It will bc comipletcd very sooni.

DRz. GiBw WISÎIT lias -beenl ap-
pointed lecturer- on Laryngology and
Rhinology at Trinity Medical Collegec,
and surgeon to the throat and nose
department of the Generat Hospitat.

Dît. BIWAN.S lias t)urcliased the
practice of Dr. Dunican, of~ Parliament
Street. Dr. Duncan lias just returned
from the Old Country and intends
taking up eye, car, nose and throat
workz as a specialty.

DR. GEO. A. PETERs delivered the
opening address of the îý'inter session
of Toronto University (miedical. de-
partrnent) on Wednesday evening,
September 3oth. He chose as his
subject Seruîn-Therapy.

DR. H. P. H-. GALLOWAY, who for
eighit vears past has practised on
Euclid-Avenue, lias given up general
practice and entered into partnership
îvith. Dr. B. E. McKenzie, tic ortho-
pedic specialist. Dr. W. J. Fletcher
lias succeeded Dr. Galtowvav. Dr.
Gatlowvay left ten days ago for Nev
York, where, for the niext six wveeks,
hie wvitl make a special study of ortho-
pedic surgery.

Births.

WATT-On September 26th, 1896,
at Victoria, B.C., the wife of Dr. A.
T. Watt, of a son.

.The Physician's Library.

A Sjsiein. of S;rgeey'. Iy Aimcricail
authors. E dited by F RE DERIC S.
DENNÎS, M.D., I'rofcssor of thc
Principtes and P1ractice of Surgery,
l3ellcvue H-ospital Mcldi*cal Collegc,
Nev York; Prcsident of the Arn-
enicani Surgical Association, etc.,
aISl'îiteci by JOYVN S. 15ILLINOS,
NI.1., LL.D.. D C.L., Dcputy Sur-
geon-Geiîcr-al, U. S. A. Cornpletc
iii four imperial octav'o volumes,
cofltaining 3652 pages> wi'ah index,
i5S' cngravings and 45 fitl-page
plates in black andi colors. Vol-
urne IV., 91-0 pages, 441 engravings,
and 23 plates. Price per volume:
$6.oo iu clotlî; $ .,Do lu leatier;
$8.50 in haif mnorocco, gilt back
and top. For sale by subscription.
Fuit circular free to any address
on application to the publisiiers,
Lea Brothîers & Co., Philadelphia.
List of contributors : Robert Abbe,
M.D., Gorham Bacon, M.D., 1-1er-
matin M. Biggs, M.D.,john S. Bill-
i ngs, M. D., W. T. Bull1, Mr. D., W. H.
Carm 'aît, M.D., Henry C. Coe, M.D.,
Phineas S. Cornner, M.D., \Vm. T.
Councilman, Ml)D., D. Bryson Del-
avan, M.D., Frederic S. Dennis,
M.D., Edward K. Dunharn, M.D.,
William H. Forwood, M.D., Geo.
R. Fowvlcr, M.D., Frcderic H-. Ger--
rish, M.D., Arpad G. Gerster, M.D.,
Virgit P. Gibney, M.D., Wrn. A.
1-ardaway, M.D., Frank T. H-art-
ley, M.D., joseph T. jolinson, M.D.,
Wrn. W. Keer., M.D., Wrn. T. Lusk,
M.D., Charles McBurney, M.D.,
Rudolph Matas, M.D., Henry H.
Mudd, M.D., Chas. B. Nancrede,
M.D., Hcnry D. Nýoyes, M.D., Ros-
well Park, M.D., Will*ard Parker,
M.D., Lewis S. Plucher, M.D., Wm.
M. Polk, M.D., C.harles B. Porter,
M.D., M. H. Richardson, ÏM.D., Jno.
B. Roberts, M.D., Geo. E. DeSch-
weinitz, M.D., Nicholas Senti, M.D.,
Stephen Srnith, M.D., Lewis. A.
'Stimson, M.D., Robert W. Taylor,
iMd:D., Louis McL. Tiffany, M.D,
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I. Collins Warren, MD.Henry R.
W1 iarton, IM.D., Robert P. \Veir,
M.D., \Villiam, I-1. Velh, MI.D.,
J. \Villiamn \Vhite, ÏM.I., I-loratio
C. Wood, M.I).

We venturc to believe that from
two differenit aspects this fourth
volume wvill seemi to be worthiy
of spccia-l attention. First, becauise
(if tic cxtr-cmicly practical, teaching
cliaracter- of the impllortantt articles,
and secondly, bccause of the unusual
beauity of theilluistrationis. Our rcad-
crs wvill bc particularly itcriested
iii the results recorcied by Dr. ïMaurice
1-I. Riclhardson, of T-larvard, in lus
article on Surgcry of thec Stomiach
and the Intestines, the use of Ufic

Mupybuttonl, Senni's plates, etc.
MýcBurncyeý, of Necw Y'ork, is niatur-
ally regardclc as prec-ieinetly the
autlîority on Appendcicitis, and his
cîcar entinciation of the technique of
the operation will, beyond doubt,
prove cxceedingly lielpful.. Lusk's
contribution, on1 Symphysiotoffly, is
a beautifuil example of how to wvrite
an article so as to give a word-paint-
ing of Ulic operation so clear iii out-
Iine and so distinct in detail as to
makeilz it easy for- aî:y intelligent prac-
titioncr to mneet evcry indication with
perfect readiness. The illustrations,
too, ricatly assist ini eluciciating the
teNt. The thor-oughîly up-to-date
character of the book is dislayed ini
the addition of a chapter on Uhc
Roentgen rays in Surge ry from the
IJen of Dr. W. W. Keeýcn, Of Jcffcrson.
The other articles in the volume are
as follows :Tu mors, by F. S. Dennis;
Hernia, by \V. T. Bull ; Surgyery of
the Alimenitary Canal, by L. S. Pil-
cher; Surgery of the Liver, by Robt.
Abbe ; Discases of the Utcrus, by
W. M. IPolk ; Su-rery of the Ovaries
and Tubes, by Joscph Taber John-
son : IMinor Gyn.eLcological Surgery,
by iL C. Coe ; Surgcry, of thec Thiy-
raid Gland, by Robert F. Weir, and
Surgical iPeculiarities or the Negro,
by R. Matas. The publishers dlaim
that thiese four volumes of Dennis'

Systeîîî or Surgcry forrn ;X handsorme
and thoroughily practical expoSitiOn
of the Surgcry of to-day, offèecd by
those wvhosc positions as tenchers -and
writers qualify tilcrn iii the hlighcest
clegrc for the task thicy have assurncJ.
It kq with sincere I)lensu1rC, too, that
thcy,-aclznovledge tlîat the priofessioni
throtighout the entire country bas
ilot bcn slow to shiow thecir apprcci-
ation of the opportuinity td obtain so
grand an cicy'clopedia of the surgical
art.

Pliais Lecucomlailis, 7'oxiils and
fi ,zdto.vins ; or the Chemiiical Fac-
tors in the Causation of Disease.
B)y VICTRi C. VAUGHAîùN, 1'h.D.,
?d.D., I'rofcssor of 1lygicnc and
Pliysiologtical Chernistryý,anid FRE-.-
ERziciK G. Novv) i\'.D., Junior Pro-
fessor of H-ygiec anci Physiologïcal
Chemistry in the UJniversity of
Michiigran. NcW~ (3d) eclition. In
OIIC i2MO. Volume of 603 Pages.
Clothi, $- 00. Philadeiphia:- Lca
Brothers &z Co. 18.96.

Lt îs niow generally r-ecogynizecl that
those diseases which cause tic great-
est mortality, and consequently are
of the grcatcst importance, are in
reality ca.ses of poisoning; thi;t pathio-
grenic germs are living poisons, and
that every-3infectious discase is actually
an intoxication. N"ot only arc thiese
chemical factors iii the causation of
d isease, bu t fu rthermore, specific
chemical agecnts are noiv being cm-
ploycd in its precvention and cure.
In the prescrit volume wvill be found
a systematic exposition of etiological,
prcveîîtive and curative chemistry.
The widespread interest in its dc-
partimcnt, and the acceptance of this
volu me as the standard authority, lîave
led to the demanci of three editions.
These opportunities have been utilized
by the authors to l<ecp it alwvays
abreast with the rapidly advancing
knowledge in its department. The
present edition lias not only bcen thio-
roughly rcvised througshout, but also
gi-catly enlarged, ample consideratiori
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being given to thc necv subjects of
I'ainis and Atititoxinis, wlîich h~ave
assumcd great and mcrited practical
iimplortani-.- ini reccnt ycars,

[>raclicz/ Liagnosis. Thie use of
SymTptoms iii the Diaignosis (if
Diseasc. ]3y I-1011.AkT ANtotQRv

IJRE iV.D., Professor of Thera-
ncutics and M,ýateia Mccdica ini the
Jef('crso1î M.'cd ica-l College of 1'hiîat-
delphia, Laureatc of thc Me,'Idical
Society of London, of the Royal
Acitdeîiy- iii Bclgiumii, etc. I n one
octa%-o voume of 566 pagus, %vith
i1qi cngravings and i.- fuil-page
culorcd plates. ClOth, -$4.75. Philat-
dcl phia anci Necv York: Leat
B3rothers &Co.19.

The' experience of thc authar in
bath diclactic and clinical tcaching
lias shaovn tîa-t the aIl-imiportant
subject of diagnosis can bc relieved
of muchi of its difficulty by treating it
exclusively fromn a clinical standpoint,
and the abject af tlîis volume is ta
place before the physiciain and stu-
dlenuta guide tUo this art as it is actually
used iii practice. To accarnplishi this
the symptam-s usedi in. dliagnasis are
discusseci first, and tlîeir a-:pplicaitian
ta determnine the character ar, the
disease fallovs. Tlius, instead af
decscribing lacamatar ataxia or mnye-
litis, tliere wiIl be faulid ir. 11ic chapter
an the 17-eet and Legs a ci,ussiani a?
Uie variaus farmis af and causes af
paraplegia, sa th-at a physician who is
consulted by a paraplegic patient can,
in a fcv maments, find thc variaus
causes of this candition and the
clifferential diaignasis betiveen eachi.
Sa, iii the chapter an the- Tangue, its
appearance in disease, bath lacal ancd
remnote, is cliscussecl. In atlier %vards,
tlîis baok is wvritten upon a plan
quite thc reverse af tlîat commanly
fallaved, for in Uic ardinary treatises
on diagynasis tlîe plîysician is farced.
ta niake a suppositiaus diagnosis,
and, hiaving dane tlîis, turn ta lus
refererice book and read the article
clealing %vith tlîe disease supposed ta
ce present, wh'len, if tlîe description

fails tu caincide wvith the symptomns
af his case, hi mnust inake ailother
guess ancl read atiother article. In
tl.his book, lio%%'evcr, the discovery of
any m-arkcd symptom w~ilt Icaci
directly, tu tluc diagnosis. Thus, if
the patient is volmiting, iii the chiapter
on Vomiting w\ill be futind ius -,:iriotîs
C'aube., and thecir cliagtio-itic. signifi.
cance, imd the dîTrî~ctof eachi
for-m of -his affection frorm an>' othecr.
'l'la. twu indexes fornm an esp)-cially
valitable and practical portion of the
w~ork. 11 n-i Uic !;:c.v (?i Disezasc. ii nder
each lheading %vill be fauncl annotatecl
referececs tu the \ ariaus s ymotoms
whichi cunstitute its clinical l)icture.
Coniver-sel). the Index of 7,lliploilis,
Oerga;lsg and Tern;is furnishecs ai rezidy-
r-efer-ence list of the variaus diseases
iii whichi any~ givenl symptoni iay
appear as a feature. It would be
difficult ta conceive of a wark of
gyreater uitility. lu1 connection wvitli it
the saine author's 1' 1ractical Thecra-
peutics" may be maost advantageousiy
consultecl for the most approved
tre-atînent.

Al Trecatîse 0on Obstetriks. For stu-
dents andl practitioners. By
EF[\\A RD P. DAVIS, A..M., M.D.,
Professor of Obstctrics and Dis-
cases of Infancy iii the Philaclel-
phia Polyclinic, Clinical Professor
of Obstetrics in the Jefferson Mccl-
ical Callege of Philadelplîia. In
anc very hiancîsome octavo volume
of about 700 pages, îvith about 200o
engravings, and many fulI-pagice
plates in colors and monochrome.
Plîilaclelphia andl Nriv York : Lea
Brothers &z Ca. 185~6.

Professor- Davis' new vork- will
afford studcn&ls and practitioners a
concise yet canipiehiensive guide ta
the ivhole art of obstetrics inii s most
modern developrncnt. The autlior is
wvideIy known as a teacher, %vriter andi
obstetrician of unsur-passecl ability.
His tlioraugh acquaintance %vitli for-
eign literature lias enabled hiîn ta
place at the commandl of his readers
the best material derivable from tlîe
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v'ast sources of obstetrical know-
Iedge in the old \vorld, and bis own
ripe experience and metropolitani fa-
cilities have been equally well utilized
iu the preparation of the volume at
hand. A markcd anci attractive
feature wvill be founi in the excep-
tionally richi seîies of engravings,
among themn being a large numnber of
phiotog, raphie reproductions of obstet-
ricial scenies carefully selectccl in view-
of-the am-ouint, vividness and permna-
nence of the knýtowledgye wvhich cati be
s0 well conveyecl in tio other way.
The book will likewise be emnbellished
îvith a numnber of inost instructive
colored plates. 1 t vill bc found more
comprehiensive than ordinary treatises,
as it dea-,ls witlh those cognate subjects
best handlecl in close connection wvith
thecir obstetrical preccedents, such as
the repair of lacerations and injuries,
the care of the mother, of the infant,
jurisprudence of midwifery, etc.

AI Pr-actical nTatise on Médical
J)iagwosis. For the use of students
and practitioner-s. By Jol-IiN\ 1-I.
i\'USSER, M. 1 )., Assistant Professor
of Clinical MeIclicinie, University of
1'ennsy'lvania-, Phiiladeiphia. New
(2d) edition, thoroughly revised.
Philadelphia and Necm' York : Lea
Birothers & Go. i 8o6

Professor M,,usser's %vork lias easily
achieved the foremost place as a full
and systematic treatise on the practi-
cal side of its most important subject,
a fact rendered clear by the prompt
exhaustion of the first edition. The
author lias taken advantage of this
opportunity to give bis work a tho-
roughi revision, and to incorporate in
it a full account of ail trustworthy
advances 'Chat have been made in its
department, one of the most progres-
sive in medicine. Every page will
show eviclence of revision, and thie
wvork wvill be enlarged, not onlv in
text but also in illustration, by the
addition of numerous hiandsome en-
gravings in black and mnany fuil-pagre
plates in coloïs. The position of
Musser's DiaCtiosis is assured as the

leading, tex\t-bool, for students, and
equally the best reliance of the
p1)ysi cianIl.

Food in [Jlea/ik and Discase. By
I. BuýNEy YEO, 1M.D., F.R.C.1'.,
Profes-;or of Therapen tics in Ki-ng's
College, -onclon. NeW (2d) edi-
tion. In one r2ramo. volume of $92
pages, wvith' 4 engravings. Cloth.
$2.5o. I'hiladelphia and NevYorlk:
Lea Brothers &z Co. 1896.

he subject of this volume is onc
of unexcellect importance. The char-
acter, for-ce and destiinies of nations
are determinied in large measure by
the average of their food, and in
sickness the resuits obtainedl by
physicians often clcpend more upon
proper nutrition than upon drugs.
Conversely, errors ini the prescription
of cliet may be quite as serious as
r-nistal<ein medication. In this autho-
ritative volume 1'rofessor Yeo, one of
the ablest therapeutists, furniishes
specific guidance for the physician
lu the proper use of foods in the
varioLis diseases, approaching the sub-
ject naturally and rationally from the
qualfities and v:alues of foods in health.
Every pl»'sician wvill therefore fînci in
this compendious and convenient
wvork an aid of the utm-ost value.

EUCAENE.-Gorl (Tzerap. Vonat-
shefte) having used a solution of
eucaine to anoesthetize the vesical
mucous membrane in a patient with.
a tumor of the bladder, found that the
introduction of the liquid cau.sd
slighit smarting, ancl also rather abun-
dant hSematuria. This conflrms pre-
vious observations to the effect that
eucaine, unlike cocaine, produces
hyperSrmia at the seat of application.
Lt must, therefore, be used cautiously
when there is reason to fear haSmor-
rhagye. As regards the local anaSsthe-
tic effect of eucaine, Gori confirms,
from an expei-ienice of several cases,
the statemnents of other observers wrho
hiave been satisfied with its powver of
dullingy or abolishiing senisationi.-Br-it.
Med. joue.
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Nuclein Solution
Improved (P. D. & CO.)

Is prepared according to the formula of Victor C.
Vaughan, M.D., Pli.D., Professor of 1-ygiene in the
University of icihigan. It increases the numiber
of white blood-corpuscles and stirnulates the activity
of those organs whose function it is to protect the
body against infectious diseases. It lis been used
with benefit in initlial cases of tuberculosis, in
streptococcus diphîtheria, typhoid fever, malaria,
menmbranous tonsillitis, etc.

Contains one per cent. Nucleinic Acid frorn yeast; wvhich

Nucleinie Acid lias a Phosphorus content of six per cent.

Beware of the so=called Nuclein Solutions which
are strongly alcoho!ie. True Nuclein is

insoluble in alcohol.

Clinical reports as to the value of Nuclein (P. D. & Go.) iii tubercular
diseases, diphitheria, typhoid fever, malaria, etc., togfether with reprints of
papers by Prof. Victor C. Vaughian and Dr. Charles T. McClintock, prom-fptly
mailed upon request.

PAUKE DAVIS & COMPANY,
BRANCHES:

NEW. YOIt: 90. Maidoii Laiie. Manufacturing Chemists,KANSAS CITY: 1003 Broadway.
3A.LTIJMNORE: S South iowttrd St.

NEW OIZLEANS. Tchoupitoulas and Gravier Sts.
BRANCII LABORATORIES: DETROIT, IHIA

LONDON,, Eng., and W-ILKERVILLE, ont. MCiA
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PAIN RELIE\TED \VITIt lIJMOST
SAI-vlT.--Alber-t -M. \Xilliaiis, A.Mý.,
iI.D., of Br-adford, l'a., qays: " 1 have
usec i aitikzamnia in iny Epractice since
its first introduction and used it ex-
tensively. At first 1 was a littie
cautious anti a little apprehiensive,
and rareiy vcntured on larger doses
than five g;rains; but for- se-veral years
1 have given it in ten and fiftecni-
grain doseq to aduits andi whien
needeci, repeating cvery hour or two
hours. 1 have rarciy been, disap-
pointeci in controlling pain, if the
pain wvas of a chiaracter to be con-
trollcd by mnedicine. Io severe neur-
algias or- any severe form of pain,
my rnethod is to prescribe ten grains
to be given every hour tili the pain
ceases. f scldom use rnorphia or
opium in any foi-i. 1 have seen so
mnany unfortunate victimns of the
opium habit that I shun its use, and
antikamnnia is my shecet anchor. 'l'le
effects of opium and its alkaloids too,

are mnost clisagrrecable to many pea-
pie. 1 always suffered tintold mnisery
xwlieni 1 had taken eveni a smaUl dose
of inorphia ; itching and nausea espe-
cially continuing for about two days.
There is none of this folloving the
use of an-tik-amnia, and 1 have nieyer
heard of a victiin of the antikamnnia
habit. I have yct to sec the first Case
wvhere any alarming siymltoins have
folluwecl its administration. 1 have
for a long time beeni in the habit of
prescribiing, it in a lîttle larger deses
thian are recommended andi any bail
rcsults fromi its use Must be due to
some idlios3,icra-.sy: on the part of the
patient.*'

ONIE- WAV TU PfOMNOTE- H-APPI-
1ES- wishi yoL a very happy

new year-," said Dr. Pellet to Cawvkcr.
cThen clon't send in your last quar-
ter's bill tili the first of February,
cloctor," repli ei Caý\' kei.-uatde.

A_ Vitalizingà T]oiC to the IerdeieS tm

SNMETTO
-FOR-

GENITO - URJNARY DISEASES.
[tEý A Scientific Blendiug of True Santal and Saw 'Palmetto ini a

Pleasaut Aromatic Vehicle.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

Prostatie Troubles of Old Men-~PreuSeniity,
Difficuit Micturition-Ureth rai Inflammation,

Ovarian Pains-Irritable Blaclder.

POSITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDER,
]DOSE :-One teaspoonful four âmnes a clay.

OD CHEMU CO., NEW YORK,
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IFIE- National P'rescription J3Iank
Cornpaty of Cincinnati, Ohio, wishcs
to notify ail of ils custorners, and the
drug tradc in greneral, that the only
person con nected wvith that concern
by naine of " Kauffrnann " is its Presi-
dent, <' E. Johin Kauffmianni,» of Cin-
cinnati. No other person of this
narne is employeci by, or iii any way,
manner or form, interested in, 01r con-
necteci with, the N1ational Prescýription
]3lank Cornpiny. They neyer permit
any of their salesm-en or representa-
tives under any circumstances to'
make draft on thieir house, and they
Nvish to herewvith notify the drug trade
that any one atternipting to do so
would be acting fraudulently.

ABORl.TION DuRiNGm ACU'rE AL-
COI-OLIS.--appiei- (Aircizves de
Gynec. et d' Obst.) states that a y7oungy»1
Nvoman, aged twenty-eighit, pregnant
for the sixthi time, drank off nearly i

litre of pure brandy, apparently for
a freak, as shie w~as naturally tompler--
ate. Ten ininutes later shie wvas founci
dead drunk on the ground in fi-ont of
lier house. Eleven hiours later Drap-
pier wvas calleci iii. The xvornan wvas
insensible, the respiration stertorous;
a sanîous froth covered the lips, and
the breath wvas very alcohiolic. Vene-
section and ether injections were
tried, and acetate of ammonia iii
coffee prescribed. The patient be-
carne conscious tývenity-seven hours
after takingy the brandy, labor pains
setting, iii. Vive hiours later two
infants dceply cyanosed and quite
dead wvere born spontaneously. One
hour after delivery Drappièr visited
lier. The patient was quite livid, the
pulse too rapid to be counted ; shie
suffered frorn severe headlache and
talked incohiciently. Yet the uterus
w~as well contractecl. One hour later
shie 1Xj71rd.Brt Yed. lowun

Is the Iieart of
Progress . . a.

Let then thy feet no miore thy corns abuse,
Onie proper study of iuaiiut-id is shoes,
111ftting shees idnit, af no defence

ror vant of fit shows want of coniiion sense."

Espccially whenl such

Excellent Fali Footwear
as ours can be bougbit Sa rcasonably.

Ladies' Goat, Kid, and Calf Lace and Buttais
Boot.s.

Ladies' Fancy lipsin endlcss variety.
Gent-, Pdtte1t Lcatlicr Lace B3oots and Sls.
(3ents' Double Sole Tans Lace B3oots.

Newest Styles Economical I'rices

fi, & Oe BLACHFORO
83 to 89 Kiiiîg St~ E.9 Toronto

LAKEHU RSTr
SANITARIUM

The attention of the medical profession
la respectfully drawn to the uniforni suo-
cess attonding the treatment of AJIcohol-
[ain and Morphine addiction at Oakvillo.
A& prorninent medical man iu Toronto ba8,
within the last fow weeks, paid a g1owving
tributo to its eflicacy in the case of one
af bis patients ivho had long since lost
bis susceptlbility to the ordinary form of
treatrnent employed, and whose life
scered to bang in tho balance. Many corne
toOakville in thse last stages of thse nsalady,
yet of thesa but two cases in four years
bave proved to bo boyond reach of our
treatrnent, a record well deserviug the
thoughtfui consideratian af the profession.
For ternis, etc.

Toronto OfIce:

28 BANK 0F COMMgERCE BUILDING

or, TEE MEDICAL SIJPERINTENDENT,
Oakvilie, Ont.
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TRE TORONTO NURSINU 11011E
% AND

CÔTTAGE HOSPITAL.
27 AND 29 MONTAGUE PLACE (facing Homewood Avenue), TORONTO.

R ECOGNIZING the demand which exists for sorne Institution, other
than a public hospital, where the advantage of trained nursing can be

obtained under the direction of the medical attendant of the patient, it has
been decided to establish

THE TORONTO NURSING HOME AND COTTAGE HOSPITAL
under the following regulations :

Patients admitted to the "lHome" may be attended by their own
doctor, or by the Medical Superintendent of the Institution, as they
-may desire.

Where patients are treated by their own physician, his directions will be
carried out* by trained nurses, and the latter wvi1l be entirely responsible to the
doctor in charge of the patient for the proper performance of his instructions.

Patients will be admitted for Surgical Operations, Confinements, Massage,
Electrical Treatment, and ail non-infectious diseases.

Massage, etc., may be obtained at Ache Home without residence if 50

wished.
Both maie and female patients wvi1i be received.
The Institution wvill be made as comfortable and homne-like as possible,

and is pleasantly situated close to, the Horticultural Gardens, and easily
reached by the Carlton Street or Belt Line Cars.

Particulars can be obtained from Dr. Lowe, Medical Superintendent, or
Miss Dover, Graduate of Toronto Training School, at the IlHomne."

Medical men and others interested are cordially invited to cail and sec
the Institution.

The charges for Rooms, Nursing, and Medical Attendance, will be $25.oo

.per week in advance.
For Rooms, Nursing, etc., without Medical Attendance, the charge will

be $6.oo, $io.qo and Si 2.0 in advance.
For Massage, Electrical Treatmnent, etc., without residence, the fée wifl

be $i.oo per treatment.
References given when required.

"loiRozvo, Septemaber 4,z83
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Ti*IElRAPEUTIC USE.S 0r. TANiqO-
FORým.-D. De Buck and L. De Mloar
(Belgique Medicale) repart the resuits
of a scrics of clinical experiments
with a compaundi of form-aldehiyde
with tannin, to wlîich tic name ai
ctannafarm " lbas been given. This

substance is formed accarding ta the
following equation

2C, 1 1,0.O, + lICOU1 011< + 110.

Tannafarm is prepared as fallaws:
Five kilogrammes af tannin are dis-
salvedl in 15 kilogrammes ai hoat
w~ater with - kilogrammes af a -ca
per cent. solutionî ai furmic aldehycle.
To th is concen trateci hyd rachloric
acicl is acîdeci as long as a precipitate
is abtained (an an average fram 12 ta
J5 kilogyrammes ai the acid). The
precipitate is theti washed in \N'ater
and dried at a nioderate temperature
(1020 ta ia3 0 C.). Tannaform is a

light, yellaovish-grey paovder, witlîout
smell or taste. Insoluble in ivater,
and iii the organic solvetîts, ivitlî the
exception af alcoliol, it is soluble iii
dilute alkaline solutions, from ,,vliicli
it is precipitated by the adcdition oi
acici. Wlîen lieated it nieits ini ce-
composing at 23a0 C. Amaong the
advantages claimed for tannofarm, as
conîpared with tannin, -arc its taste-
lcssncess, and the iacts tliîat en in
large closes it does nat cause the
sliglîtest irritation ai the buccal mu-
cous membrane; tlîat it is*not dis-
solveci in the stomacli, ancd reaclies
the in testine'%vitlîout uncrgoing any
changre ;tlîat even iii large doses it
doè's not irritate the mucous memi-
brane o)f the stomnach. On the otlier
liand, forrnic aldechycle is a strang
pratoplasrnic poison. lIts combina-
tian wvitl tannin, lîowever, is said ta
leave its antiseptic, dryingy and lia-r-
deningy praperties intact,%wlîile making
it lîarmless ta the tissues. The au-

,OCOoOC<OOOOOOOOOoOoOOOO>0OOOKOOOoOOOOOO

AfCi *,,Coins s
floney :es

The new Spriiigiotor "Coin slot O rapho,
__________________________phonec (the latesi,) fairly "coins" ' moiic. Pu'ît
>ý1 it iii a ( inspictiolis position iii .11Y store, cate,

___________restauranit, or place of aimiisciîent, anid h. wil!
draw etistoin, pay for itsel! iii a ftv. weeks suid

~p~,~j.lOri'Jii.. iiake biig inoney thlicafter.

Oniy $50
xis Wanted E verywîîere. Write for 'I'rmîs, etc., To-day.

0000

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.g
"cT,"p Broadway, cor. 27th St., New York.

110 E. Balt. St., Bait., Md.WASHINGTON, D.C ~ 720 &722 Olive St, St. Louis, Mo.

AgoC

Department
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Bott's Pure Malt Stout
For Invalids arid Convalescents, received Highiest Award at World's

Fair, Chiicago, 1893. It wvas found on Govertnent -malysis to be the

Purest Stout in the World, and w'as hiighily recomme.-ided for its

palatability and general excellence.

Bott's Extract of Malt
Contains a inuchi larger percentage of ïMalt Extract in a perfectly liquid

form thian any othier preparation on the mnarket. Thne best guarantee

of its qualities is tlie fact of its being largely used in most of thie

Hospitals and Sanitariunis thiroughi thie land, and thie biest proof of its

efficacy is shiown by thie numerous testimonials received frorn patients

as well as pliysicians.

jllamifacturcdl bn

THE WALKERVILLE BREWING 00. LTD.

JOHN BOTT, Manager.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Elflott lllustrating Co.a Sati.4f.lCLjon G;Iantlteedl.
9-5 Years3' Exj)oriozice.

PIIOTOCRAPHERS, PHOTO-ENCRAVERS, DESICNERS, WOOD-ENCRAVZRS, ETC.

If you require an:.thing in our Unei write for prices and suggestions, Illustrations or a.11 Iinds

which wviIl be ciiecr-tilly givcn. [lest methods. Low Prices. for advertising purposes.

31 KING STREET EAST, - - - TORONTO.

BRYCEkO m 107 =

King St. West

ONTOPhotographic, Studio TOR

Photographs with our PLATI NU M Finish excel ail others.
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tho rs hiave used tannoform (either
pure or as a povder in a veliicle of
talc or starcli, 5 g. to 25 g., or as an
ointmcnt with. vaselin and lanoliin) in
various sin affections in children as
weil as iii aduits (erythema, in1tertrigo,
hyperidrosis of palms anci soles, bro-
midrosis, impetigo, cczerna, vaccinal
ulcerations) and in the dircssing of
operation wvounds, old infcctious
sores, indolent ulcers of the legs,
bedsores, uicerated lu pus, diabetie
gangrene, and after extra-pcritoneal
myomotomy. In ail these cases thie
antiseptic and drying effects of tanno-'
forrn %vere veî'y marked, and there
wvas no irritation of the skin. he
authors also used it with satisfactory

results as an astringent and an intes-
tinal antiseptie iii inifantile diarrhoea.
-3 rit. i1fcdJolttr.

PRESERVATION OF UIZINtAîz DE-
POSITS. - Guinprechit (Centraib/. f.
inn. illed) first drawvs attention to the
convenience of prescrving thecse de-
posits foir tcaching purposes. Even
chioroforin is not %vell adaptecl for
this object, the forîned elements being
thus injured. Red blood cIls perishi
rapidly in the pî'eserving fluids hither-
to used. Glycerine lias been employed
after a deposit lias been obtainied
from the urine by means of the cen-
trifugal machine. 1-ere the albumin-
ous elements become too transparent,

t1P, and tIRS. W. RE4YNOLDS FORBES
EXIPERqTS IN THB SCIS.ETIFIOC PIUC2'10E 0F (LATE 0Fr CHKICAGO, ILL.)

MASSAGE AND KINESIPATHY
TELEPHONE 4242

Beaidence, 371 HURON ST.
.. AUl cases entruated to our caro will b. treated entiroly TORONTO.

under tho direction of the attonding physician..

TELEPHONE 2275. BATHS OPEN DAY AND MIGHT.

PEMBER'S TURKISH BATHS.
LADI i"S-Tîîesday and Friday 'Morninge, admit fror» 9.30 Liii112.30. and ail day Thursday, fror» 9.30 a.ni

tili 8 pr»).., Admit tance until 6.30.
GENTJLEMEr-N-Evcry Day, Attcrnootn and ail Night, except Ladies' 11ours. Singlo Bath, 75e. Day

Tickets-Eigit for $5.00, or Seventean for $10.00. Eetts(rt ii1) ige]ahSc

127 and z29 YONUE STREET, TORONTO.
W. T. PEMBER, PROPRIETOR JAS. M'JNN, MANAGER

I U 3 K Z ~ U ~~ MAn Odorlois Substitute
______________________________________for lodofortai

S<oie àgents for the Unitcd States of .Aanrlca and Canada

OTTO0 HANN & BRO., - 268 Water St., New York.
sZ»Ail tho authorities point out tuie foliowing advantages in TII[OFORIM: 1. Its odorleseneas.

2. It8 great atitiseptie action. .3. Its desiccative action. L. The absence 0f irritait t or toxie properties.
5. The powver of alieviating pain. 6. Its styptie action.

TII Bennett & Wright Co., Limited

CONTRACTORS FOR

Steam and Rlot Water Hea.ting, Sanitary Phimbing,
Gas and Electric. Fixtures.....~

72 QUEEN STREET EAST -N' ORONTO
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Anyone who does flot see
our selections in WALLPAPERS
before purcjlasing, both in
regard to price and quaIity,
wiII make the mistake of
his life.

Do flot take our word for
it-Come and Seo.

THfE BIC WALLPAPER HOIJSE
430 Yonge Street

0 0 6. Opposite carlton

MULLIN & MUIR

led ici nal
'Pu rposes

l3rnlciY, Nwhcil liseci, must bc0 ;orfetly
pure, or IL wl! havoa nbnci, rathor*
than a good etrcct. -31o1 nay safcly
recommnufdJ

SBRANDY
For RtB purity is cstablshod by chorni-

cal nnly8is. You wiII recognizo ftsI
good quatis nf tr yon have triedl i.

soie Agei 18 for Canada

ILAPORTE MARTIN & OIE.

WILL
BENEFfl? ME

to remember and inspect McLEOD'5 Choice British
Materials before deciding on a Spring Suit or Overcoat,
and for that purpose cati at

109 KING STREET WEST, TOR-ONTO

FOR CASH 1I JÛ AND PRESENT
If ULIO L ANDI. 'WOVOD DELIVERY.

Grate,, lier ton - .- - $5.50 'Stove, Nnt aind Egg - . - o5
No. b,» Nit or Pea Coal - - - 4.25
Best Hardivood, lotig, lier cord - 5.001
HEAD OFFICE-

Corner Bathurst St. and Farley Ave.
PROINE 5393.

W. me*

Best llardwood, eut aiid split -

No. 2 Wooil, long - - -

No. 62 Wood, etit and split--
Slabs, loing, good, dry -

$5.50
4.00
4.50
3.500

BRANCU OFFICEi-
429 Queen St. West.

PHONEI 2381.

& Co@7V~cGI LL
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and the rcd celîs arc dcstroycd. The
autlîor's mnctliod consists iii obtaining
a deposit by tlîe centrifugal machine.
This deposit is theni placcd in a con-
ccntratcd solution of corrosive subli-
miate and ccnitrifuigalizcd again. It
is tlîcn îvaslîcd and prt!scrvcd in a
solution of formol. Thc liardening
iii sublimate may bc omnittcd if no
red blood celîs are presenlt. ;f there
is mnuchi albumen the deposit may bc
-%vaslîcd w'ith advantagc in normal
saline solution. If the urine con-
tains uratcs the deposit should be
washed îvîth warm wvater or a concen-
tratcd boracic solution. The îvashing
of a deposit by means of a centri-
fugral machine lias long been i use iii
the laboratory. No %'ashing is neces-
sary if sublimate is not used. The
strength of Uicl formol solution ma*y
vary from 2 to 10 per cent. Tlîe
author says that -urinary deposits
thus preserved can liardly be distin-

guishced from fresh deposits. Cover-
glass preparations may bc made, but
it is %vcll to ivash off tic formol. The
celîs maintain their shape, and thc
nucici of thc celîs takc the stain in
tlic ustial îvay. Casts, and espccially
rcd blood ceils, arc well prescrvcdi.
Fat is rcadily distinguishcd. Micro-
organisrns are casily recognizcd cven
%%licn unstained-Br:it. illed.jotir.

DRuG STORE LATI-.i.-" Tiiere arc
things in nature," rcmnarked thc family,
plîysician, " tlat completcly overawe
me. Oftcn do I experience the great-
est clifficulty in finding language to
express myseif." IlYes," rcplicd the
licad of the fainily; " I thoughit it
must be something thiat wvay one time
%%,lien I tried, to read one of your
prescri ptions."-/z(dge.

F A DOCTOR S1iOULD-
TAKE CARE 0F luS OWN I-EALTH.

J3y wearing a Rigby proofed overcoat. A Rigby WVaterproof
overcoat is made from ordinary cloth, of any quality or weight,
made w'aterproof by a chemical process îvhich leaves the cloth
porous, so that it does flot prevent free circulation of air, or
change its appearance or feeling. It simply makes the goods
repellant to %vater and non-absorbent, warm, dry and comfortable,
without any of the disadvantages of rubber. Any goods may be
Rigby proofed.

llanufactured and .SoId Wholesale by

H. SHOREY & CO., MONTREAL, QUE.
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SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 0F

Mediczrn, Pùirmacy, Den/is/ry,

iVeteri-ncry Surgery

Thorough Courses and complete equipments in ail departmnents.

Excellent corps of teachers. Hospital And clinical
unsurpassed.

Serid for Catalogues to

H. O. WALKER, M.D., SEG,-Y, M Detroit, tlich.

Thse .. *

.Nesbitt Publishing Co., Ltd.
Roous 97, 93, 9

CONFE1)ERATION LWFE B'LD'G, TORONTO
rUBID1ERS OF

"IDomnilon Medical 'Montlily
andl Ontario iledIcal Journal"

-pcr.. ju .. o D Annuli.

CHUROH'S ÂUTO-VOCE SOHOOL
DO You ... Establmhcd 1890

mm ]SmM M I l
!Iundredu of Graduates.

Fées Payable when Cuèto .s Made.

Addrcss, CEtJROH'S AUTO-VOCE SCI100L
63 Abatac&;mzp S'r. ToRo\To, CAAàDà

T.lophone 3409.

The Alpine Dairy Co.
IG39 YONGE ST. (Cor. Isaibellit), TORONTO

Absolutehy Pure and Tcsted 3111k, ini sealed bottles, 6
-cents per .uart; Ricli Table Creait,.30 cents per quart;*
Whipping rcan, no trouble to wliip, 40 cents per quart.

Buttermilk, Creaniery Butter. Two daily deliveries
to afl parts of the city.

'Phone 4450. TEE ALPINE DAIRY CO.

OWNERASK ANY
0F

What hoe thinits of it. Ho will tell you it in
head and shioulders ovor any Hand Camera h.
over saw or used.

Vhiotographers are proud of thieir ?-REMros.

The heginnor lias not a thousand things to
bcwilder him in Ioarning if hie lias a Premo.
Compact, complote and practi cal.

lllustrated Catalogue Fr...

ROCHESTER OPTICAL 00,
Rochester, N.

facilitiez

A PREMO
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SHOT WOUND 0F THE
HEAD.4

By WV. 0. ROnEî&TS, M.D.,
i'rofcssor of sit rjn and Clinienl Surgery, in the Univer-

The patient before you is twncity-
thr-co years of ago, îvith a good famnily
hiistor>'. No mnember of thc fainily, as
far back as hoe cati romcînber, lias ever
beui the subjcct any disease of the
noervous systcmn. This youxug mnan,
up to September a year ago, wvas ini
perfect hecalthi iii cery senise of the
word. At thiat timie lio ias ii thie
South, and %vife sitting on the porch
talking ta a younig lady, anothier one,
wlho wvas about ton fcct from Ilim,
c--tled ta him, saying thiat shoe \as
going tc, -,hoot, liaving a gun in lier
biands and foolinig îvith it at the timne.
IHe turned his face toward lier and

*Reported to the Louisville Surgical Society.

just thoen the guii was dischiargcd, the
bullet striking Iiin .just nbove the Icft
oye. H-e bccanie unlconsciaus and
rcniiaincd sa for sornothing ovev a
%veck. At the end of thiat timne lio
camec to imiself partially, thoni rc-
Iapscd into unconsciousness, and it
wvas several ý%ckls before hc coulJd bc
sufficictitly atoused to Iznov wherc hoe
wvas, whiat had hiappenClùd, etc.Whi
hoe caile ta imiself hoe %Vas colipletely
paralyzed il the righit armi, but t10-
wlihe e cisc eceptinig his tonigue.
The paralysis doeveloped immniedîa.tely.

Thie shooting occurred ini the miorn-
ing at dene o'clock, anld hoe wzas iot
sei by a physician until ton o'clock
that nighit. The doctors trephiiiec
blis skutll, but did not find thec bullet.
Comnplote paralysis of tho ai-in con-
tinued for several monthis, then graci-
tially imI)roved until hoe cati iow use5
bis arin w~ell, but it is flot so strong
as beforo the accident. At the time
hoe was a clerkz, and has only rccently
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bc-en able to write by placing the pen.
between his second and third fingers.
He stili hias numbnless of the littie
finger and ulnar sidc of the third
finger. JHe complains nearly ail the
time of pain in tHe back of his hecad,
at a point aboult hiaif an inc above
the occipital protuberance and one
inch to the left of it. When this pain
is severe, hie becomes restless, nerv-
ous, %vants to be moving about; but
the most distressing part of it is that
hie does flot knoiv w'hiere hie is going.
On on-- occasion recently lie %vent to
Baltimore during one of the attacks
of severe pain, and it wvas some time
before lie could explain w~ho hie xras
and wvhere lie Iived. One night, in
his room, lie becarne very restless on
account of the pain, and carne dowvn
to the street and got away. He got
on a train du ring one of thiese attacks
without knowing whiere it wvas going,
nor did lie seemn to realize what lie
%vras doin..

Thîis lias been his condition ever
since he has been able to get about.
On the left side of the scar over the
opening in tue skull, there is a littie
liard substance undier the skin, %vlîiclî
is exceedingly sensitive to the least
pressure. lucre lias neyer been any
trouble witl i ls vision, except at
times, wvlen a briglit liglît strikes his
eyes lié lias to slîut tlîern for a mom-
ent. Tliere has been no trouble wvith
the senso of smell, or wvith the sense
of taste; no paralysis of tue face,
but, as 1 have statcd, there ivas para-
lysis of the tongue for a short tirne.
There hias been no trouble wvith lus
lungs- nor witlî any of the internai
organs.

Remlarks.-Dr. \W. C. Dugan :Tlîe
case is one that presents many points
of gyreat interest ; but, to me, just
what to do is the mnost serious ques-
tion. The position of the boy, wvheîi
the siiot w~as fired, ouglît to be care-
fully investigated. He dlaims that
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the shot was directed from his left
side, and that would account for the
injury to the opposite side, the bail
striking just above the eye and rang-
ing across. The bullet may be found
on the other side (right), wvhich will
account for the paralysis of the left
hand. Inasmuch, howvever, as he is
having what is know~n as "'cycle equi-
valent,' wvhich is a forrn of epilepsy,
the attacks fromn which lie suffers
mnay be due to injury or to irritation
of the baIl. M~e has as ivell-marked
epilepsy of the mental variety as 1l
have ever heard, of in my life. This
form of epilepsy is a mental convul-
sion, so to speak, due to an irritation
oF that part of the brain wvhich pre-
sides over mentation or cerebration,
instead of an irritation of the rnotor
region ivhich would cause mcitor dis-
turbance - convulsions. From the
fact that he will get on a train during-
one of the epileptic convulsions, it
appears that it is a condition of the

mental faculties rather than of the
motor.

The case should be carefully inves-
tigated before any operative interfer-
ence is undertaken for his relief
While wve ail know that exploratory
craniotoiny is fairly safe, 1 arn not
disposed to advise the operation un-
Iess the syrnptorns are suchi as to
enable us to locate the lesion %vith a
degree 'of certainty commensurate
wvith modern cerebral localization.
I-is personal and family history
should be looked into carefully, to be
sure that these symptoms are due to
this injury.

Dr. A. M. Cartledge : There are
mnany interesting features about this
case: first, the irnrediate symptomns
wvhich followved the injury ; when he
regain cd consciousness he hiad paraly-
sis of the right armn, also of the tongue.
Now, that wvould point to the fact
that the traumatic lesion must have
at least involved the right arm centre
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of the left side, and the tongue centre ;
the leg centre, being above that point,
escaped.

That far it wvould 1give some cvi-
dence as t6 the probable posterior
situation of the bullet at this*timne.
Undoubtedly the bullet penetratcd
these tivo regions, the arm centre and
tongue centre, wvhich is below the armn
centre, ic~t being high enough to in-
volve the leg. Ail these facts, taken.
together, have a certain positive sig-
nificance, and would fairly welI cor-
respond to about such an antero-pos-
terior situation of the missile. That
is to say, if the missile js anywihere
xithin a radius of one and one-haif
inches from the location of this sensa-
tion, it would have to pass beneath
the foot centre. and to arrive at that
point %vould have penetrated the armn
and tongue centres and probably a
portion of the face centre in its course
througli the brain.

As to the question wvhether or not
anything be donc in this case, it
seems to me it is a very debatablc
one. he question arises, if you seek
this point of irritation :" arc there any
periphieial syrnptoms that would in-
dicate its location ?» At the l)rcsent
time there are nlone. About the only
guide ive have iii this unfortunate
cas-. is the very uncertain one of sen-
sations in his head. There are no
localized symptoms present, or a
symptorn of his hiaving motor or cen-
tral epilepsy, though the attacks he
lias might be considered a manifesta-
tion of epilepsy; but ive have nothing
in this expression to assist in localiz-
ing the trouble.

Nowv, the question is, wvould ive be
justified in considering the duration
cf the symptoms following. immedi-
ately- after reception. of the injury,
tracing the bullet in this way in its
course through the brain, -taking «into
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consideration hîs subjective symp-
toms, is that a suifficient guide to
justify an exploration ? If the symp-
toms are such as not to endanger the
man's life, certainly I should say let
him alone, because if the missile is
anywbere necar the place lie describes
as being the seat of pain, it is not a
good situation to apply a trephine.
It is just to the left of the large sinus,
and %vould probably uiccessitate tlîe
involvement of this sinus to extricate
the bullet. But in view of the fiact
that trepbining under aqeptic precau-
tions is, practically, a barmless pro-
cedure, it seerns to me it would be
justifiable, wit1 ' a full explanation of
the case to tl... patient, the doubtful
character of the operation as far as
giving' relief is concerned, to make an
exploration to the lcft of the point
wvlîere lie locates the pain, and by
gentle manipulation to determine if
the missile eau be located, and attempt
to remove it if possible. I believe the

bullet is not far from the point ivhiere
lie locates t'le scnsitivecss, as the
evidence shows that it lias passed
throughi the arrm centre, wvhicl is not
a favorable place to trcplîine, and wve
recognize the very doubtful utility of
trephining under such symptoms as
m-ere sensitiveniess of the head with-
out any localized manifestations.

There are arguments for and ag-ainst
an operation, but if the man persists
iii getting ulp whlilc buffering from
these attatcks, and going about the
country, it bcems to me bis life is
endangercd by such a course more
thani it %vould be by an exploration in
the mariner I have mentioned.

Dr. H-. 1-T. Grant : I would be dis-
posed to think twvice, and study this
case very thoruughly before attempt-
ing any operative interference. ln
the first place, I do not believe an
exploration îvould be justifiable. It
occurs to me that to trephine and
search for the bullet wvould bc entirely
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*THEB'

Dansville. Livingston Co. New York

-~~ 
HE attention of Physi-
J.clans is called to this

Institution as one that offers
exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is under the
personal care of a resident
staff of regularly educated
and experienced physician-s,
assisted by trained attend-

Location, 1,200 feet abovo
sea level, in a hillside park,
overlooking charming up-
land and valley views of
Genesee region. Pure
sprizng water froin rocky
heights, nearly identical in

-. minerai properties with the
noted springs of Contrexé-.
ville, in France. Clear, dry

ESTA8LISH-ED IN 1858 atmosphere, free from fogs
mwd malaria. Thorough drainage and sewerage systems. Delightful walks and drives.

Elegant (brick and iron) fize-proof main building and twelve cottages, steamr
heated and designed to, meet every requirement of invalids or seekers of rest and
quiet

Extensive apartments for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail forais
of fresh and sait water baths, Electricity, Massage, Swedish Movements,
Inunction, etc., scientifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, OF CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especial provision for quiet and rest, also, for recreation, amusement and regular
out-door life.

Freedom frcem the taxations of fashionable tife, and from the excitements and
teniptations of popular resorts.

Electric Belis, Safety Elevator, Open Fires, IÀbrary, Daily Papers, and every
appliance for comfort, health and good cheer.

On line of DeL Lack. & Western R.P.-, between New York and Buffalo witholu
change-

For Illustrated Pamphlet and othier inforniatinn address,

J. ARTHjUR JACKSON, Secretary
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out of the question. It mighit have
been possible, imcediately after re-
ception, of' the injury, to have carried
out a procedure of this kiîd ; but
certainly such a course wvould not be
justifiable at the pîesent tiîne. By
making an incision over the seat of
the injury, peîhaps some depression
of the bone would be found, whichi,
pressing upon the cerebral structures,
%vould accounit for the symptoms
whlicli, this man lias. Further than
this, I should think there wvas littie to
be hoped for. If there is anythingr
definitely settled about cerebral local-
ization, it is that its uses are of value
only wvhen %ve cati definitely fix the
pathological point, aîîd may then do
an operation upon structures w'hichi
are dangerous to disturb, with great
success ;but in the case under dis-
cussion, wve cannot deterînine by any

of the kçnowvn methods of cerebral
localization the point or situation of
the injury or disease, and it is unjusti-
fiable to atternpt to invade thiese
structures because the danger is
greater than the probability of benefit.
As Dr. Cartledge lias veî-y clcarly in-
dicatcd, to a certain cxtent we can
trace thc course of the bullet, yet ive
cannot say even probably %vhicre it is ;
and the symptoms are too indefinite
to justify an oper.ation based on these
indications, and to trephiîîe and search
for the lesioîî seems to me to be out-
side of prudence.

The suggestion made by Dr.Dugan>
that some of the symptoms are really
indications of epilepsy, I believe is a
good one, and relief might be obtained
by makcingy an incision over the orig
inal site of the injury and removing
any compression upon the surface of

FIFTEENTH VEAR-SESSIONS 0F 1896-97.
l'li Vlost-.ndu.têa7tfcalical SelaoI

anal iIo'pital 1- now prciaaaaentUy
Ioc-iteil fi itat lieu biUaUauig, wlalell
]:las lictai ûrected to MI1 ail the niodern.

. rcqtuiremcaasts for a Jxaaqalital anad
iitlical schiool. ItlA an eaglit-story

IIciroa triactiare. contatning nie-
':?' i _C Coaaaaatolitions for 175 patienits. The

babies warali, fornierly in the ndja-
3K jýli il cent bling. art 1. atga

...-. ~e. ~ ~ . part at the lns§titution undalr itLa oîan
a ~ rouf. The elaae ani the selao have

_____ ~ - a ~ - .beea i s large li the hast feîv ycars,.
i-~ ~ r ' a~~ nil faitiie.s for atteîdaaaig thean sa~ ~ L~S ~ er niiapîl that Liais butilding hall beenz

In.~«1 crocteal, alet only for lte cl.sate

r( pJ>,I~ < ~ ~ atienits maight lie rcceivrd, in order
ta forait a great teaAhinq Iospitail.-.4~ T1 is5aow bciaaaccoanlilf1ad,aad

.r F t lIII M 8l l-. îary ail,. aatitîl. is ai unalail iii aIl

31 , 1 _1 mlenrt najor nîteratinais aire lier-

U% effl instituion,%vic ii fttd up aaî the
k. er liest aaanaalir to scaîr best sur-

.S1o gical restalis. I'atthologiaal ail Illiuato-
ioclLalboratoriLs ara alto a part.

a 0 itUc.acliaui. Tîte raciilty are, also
a ~*- ~ coanected %wlth itlot of tas great

-- . ~ . - laosalitttla andl dltajanFaries in tlteciy
~». ,... .... .- liere otiacr clinacs are iacld for i

S. '. Ian-it t thte aaaat ýiuiît- i f te
à . 1o'at-airadttate Mealacal Iu.

PracttioaCrs niay cti-r atl any tintc.

Meanberi o! thc rolasusion who arc viaiting Xciv York for a day or two, iill i ho eartil) wclconied rit tho Post-Gradîtte
Sejhool, aatd if tteyfidosîro te attenad the cliaatcs, a visttora tickeat gooti for two days will bo

forni.ghcd t.hena on applicatioan ta tht. Supcriaateaidcaat

D. B. ST. JOHNfr ROOSA, r4.D., LL.D., President,
CHARLES B. KELSEY, M.D., Secretary of the Faeîilty.

ALEXANDÉR H. CA2NDLISH, Superintendent. Cor. Second Ave. & 2Oth Street, New York City
Physicians coniing to the School will please*aslr for the Superintendeut.
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'Excel sior

S prings

The
Marvelous
Waters

ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND

ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDY FOR

AND ALL

DISEASES

COMMON TO
FEMA LES

Inflammation and Catarrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumatism, Blood Dis-orders,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles,
LDebility: - ::-

The waters conrain iron in that most rare and valuable formn for ready
abs;orption and rapid medication, namely, a solution of the protoxide in carbonic
acid. In addition to the Iron Waters, there has beecn obtained from an
artesian welî a flow of Sait SuIphur water of great value as a stomach water
and gentie laxative, and for bathing.

THE ELMS
Is open the year round, and lias a
capacity of 500 guests, It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail modern conveniences . Cuisine Unsurpassed
L-ocation Healthy ï~. No Malaria ï0. Climate Mild.

A complete bathirng establishment within the hotel, %vith Turkish, Russian,
Electric, and hot or cold Sait Suiphur tub haths. For handsomely illustrated
pamphlet, address :::.:::::::. : :-: :

GEO. H. HEAFFORD,
Or, H. C. FISH, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, Ill.

G. M. Exctldsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, Mo.
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the braiti. Furthier than thiat I shouid
feel thiat we were not justificd, and
unIess these syrnptoins are clearly
detcrminied as characteristic of epi-
icp';y or pressure, even that. it occurs
to me, %vouId bc univise. \'o one
lktotvs %vhiat undcrlics thecse s;truc(tu rcs,
nor whicthcr or flot thi% inijury is the
cause of ail this trouble. Wc have
no information that thic trcphinc ha';
ever been apiplicd in this casec, or, if
appIied, that it wvas thoroughly donc.
The depression that we sec mnay have
been caused by crîtrance of the buliet,
as it evidentIy entereci at this point.

Dr. A. M.U Vance L t is rny opinion
that wve oughit to trephine, iin this
case, ovcr the tender place in the
back of the hecad. It i!s more than
likely that a trephine wvas appIied at
the site of the original injury and a
button of bouie taken away, and thecre
are nlo signs now of irritation about
that point, except one littie spot,

wvhicha is probabi>' a neurorna. lul
mnany ciases of Jacksoniian cpiIcpsy,
witli nothing to guide us cxcept a
t'-ndclr point, by taking out a smaiI
button of boile ive mnay, bring about
marked relif{ Trepliinig overth
tenider spont in the back of this bov*s
hicad could bc practiced wvithuut going
into a ;inuis, and i ighit be productive
of a great deal of bcnefit. Certainly
the operation wvould be unatteuded
by any' grave dangers.

Dr. J. G. Cecili I %vouId likze to
ask Dr. Roberts if the attacks of
epiicpsy are grovi ng grad uaI]y %voirse?
i.e., is the disease progressive ? Is lie
%vorse tiow, or docs lie have attacks
of mnental disturbance oftenier than lie
did six months ago ? The question
as to the advisabiIitY of operative
interference wvouId depend .Iargely
UpOfl that.

Dr. W. O. Roberts :Lt strikes me,
as Dr. Vance says, that %ve %voulci

T H E - - m o 
0 7 , :IEMPIRE TYPEWRITER

Is by far the

Best on the Market

ONLX{ $55OO

THE...

WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING 00., LTDU
MONTREAL, P.Q.
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THE EMPIRE ELASTIC BANDAGE
Speclziliy Adapted for VsLrIeoiu V'elsiH.

NVo Invite Vie attontidi of tho Medfical and S,,rgiral Pro.
fesgion to Pie vitrloiq mnts roinbined lIn our Banudages:

Ist. ITS POItOSITY-theo greate.st ln thme -Empr. It
nover causes Itclming, rash, or ulecration uncler the bid-
aga.

2nd. rrS EIMASTICIrY, whichî Nvtt enablo the surgeon
or nursme to put It on at ai»- rcqulred tension, andiilb
%vi1I follow a fswellinig iUp aud dnwii. as the caso xuaiy be, àt
fcaturo unknnmn to anv other bandinge.

3rd. ITS A.13O01BE0NT PtOPEiIES-greatcst lu tho
EmiIlpirn."
*lth. ITS EASY APPLICATION ta any part of tho body.

not belng uiccessary to fold over as wvitm other bandage..
as it follows Itseif wlt.hi equal unitormlbty aronind any piart
of the abdomen.

Stb. ITS SlELF-1IOfD19G QUALITES. No botiser
with elins, needo or thread, or s4ring. -ae tireQ;omno tn sur-
geons. am sinipiy t.ucking tho e'nd iinx!er tine IlLs foRd In-
sures its permanent stay untl Its renioval for purposes of
cleauliness.

6t.h. The oniy B3andage that is SUPERIOR l'O TIJE
ELASTIC SiOCKING for varicose veins.

Sond S1.00 for 3 in. by 5 yds. Bandage on approvai.

À: n ato!a l:r.rwt utn srtsd a. tho ~am
netsas tho Em'ipire fliestic Bandange andAboia

Spporters. and iq pronouneied by ail] who have seun iL to
boho mcEST IN~Tmm.uWV0LD. Alof our goodsarresenitfroc
by mail upon receipt of price, and money refunded if net
Satistaetory.

Infants, $1.25. Ohildren, $2.50. ýdu1lts, $1.00.

The Emipire-....-
Abdominal Supporter

it stiperloir to titi otinors for
theo foiiowIng remisois t t i s

lst. It adaDts itsoif te ever3' iuovenient of tho
body. givlnS strong and oveua support.

2nd. It produces warnith %vitiout Irritation
or gweatiuft. as ft (s porfeetly -,entilateni.

3rd. In prcgnancy, cerpulency. tunors, or
other cases of eniargenient of abdoticii, it sup-
port- Nvoighl of body troin Vie backbono, rellov
ing tho sinous- ot teir overwork.

4th. Its easy aimpliane" (lace and drawn on
over liead or ct).

îMb. It Is e.lep; durable. It can ho wasbced
%v'hon soiled, proper caro being tU.ken to cicanso
It in luikowarmr% wator and dry in the shade.

In orderim, .-Ive the menstiro of thoe
abdomncm.

PRICES:
Six intches wido ...................... $2 0O
E Ight inehecs %vide..................... 2 50
Elovon inebes -%%,de ................... 30GO
Twvelve ineimes wvide tdoubie rubbor) ... 4 GO

Alanufmcturcd by

THE EMPIRE
MANUFACTURINC CO'Ys.

13 Spring Street,
LOCKPORT, N.Y., U.S.A,
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Iikcely find somcthing unider the point
at wvhichi this patientlocatcs the pain
-in the back of hiis head. I have secil
hirin every da), for four or dvelys

and lie puts Iiu: fitgcr upon the saine
gpot cach time in indicating the scat
of pain. Ni) pain lias bcci mnanifestce
t any ti-ier point, c.x<ept tic smnalt

tender tput whcerc you observe a
-m-Ill nodulc nica the bite tif the
noriginal1 injury. cumteshv
att.icksl of4 eitcpl.sy frumn ifitatîun
frorn cicatrice,, Tlic ui> questionl ln
iny minci i., whicther or ilot rernoval
of this tender spot iii front would have
any cffýct upon the ca-e. Thie condi-
tion of tic armn is stili improving, and
if thecilerve centre of dte arm hiad
beeni cut throughi, it scemns to me
tiiere w'ould îîot have been suchi
rnarked improvement.

1 arn inclined t<', think ttîat the best
thiingy to do is to remove tlîis little
nodule in front first, and if tliat faits
to relieve him, theni tiephine over the

paitnful point at the backr part oi th-
skull.

U'orried Wifc--« Ohi, doctor .what
luit ck'taincd yu? 1 sent for you at
i 2 o'clock ; iny huwsband i.s ver>' Iom
inidccd]." Doctur(c ptctl-

Ycs.' 1 rcieicl your call thýen, but
as; 1 11.1 ani clnagecwt %% ith al.ither
patient in this; nci hIboiuod at (j
() ,clock<, I thouglit, Vd rnskc one jobl
of it 4-înc kilt two) birds1 % ithi onle

Dr. 1laiitarký-< Màadame, your
tîusban1 nImust liave caten somethiig
thiat lias disagreed wvit1î Iim to bring
on tliis gastric attack." M[rs. Murray
J-I ili-"Tlîat's ilot possible. 1-ie
dined at homne yesterday, and 1
cooked thec dinneir myself.<' Dr. 1'Iiîîi-
tork-"« Ali, indeed ! Iliat explains
it. 1 %ill have to use my stomach
pump.- Te.ras S*/iffiigs.

P[ovldent SavIngs
Life Assurance Society

NEW YORK

CHAS. E. WILLARD.
Pre.8ide7,d.

SÎ-IIPPARD HOAIAN5,
CIoairran of lloard of Directors
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Un, r phace -vlitre clironie inv-aIld8, cqpcrIally t-Imoi iiiif-Tbe frri,îg front Vie varlim foruis of lntligetion. the,B affle reek tIsca-'rug pcîiilar te wolnteii. con,(Iiatilot. chrotile

~ <il 1SfÇ/T\<AT~~l M ditic'iegi, xîeurtirafienfia. mîigrainec, and bhilflar ait-
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u.ym4etuatic rcgtimn. andi înany aur, prau'tlilly <'n redi 1Extc'nsve brteriologiral, ceicalr, micro.ccollical
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original resemrch.
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AiU Doctors Know
that thic olo absolutely pure water is that procured by the

process of condensation.

The Only Perfect
Condenser

is that made by The Pattison Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,
of Windsor, N. S., whose headquarters for Ontario are at 73
Adelaide Strect East, Toronto, where the Condenser can be
seen in full operation. Our Condensers are made in tin, copper

and nickel, and the

Prices are right.
The medical profession are invited to eaul ,% cece-

The best Cigsars that Money, SKILL, and nèarly

half a century's experience can produce.

Made and guaranteed by

S. Dü"AVIS & SONS.
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES.
WVitootr's fjOrPOUnd EL rofPlos luates mid (Jaisay:t. A Nerve F~ood and Nutritive Totilo

for the treatuient o! CosmtiJrotchitis, Soroua and ail, fornis of Nervotis Dcbiiitv. Titis oleinut prearatlon
combliies lis tii azrreabie Aromnatic Cordial, acceptabite te 1ha inost irritable ccrndifios 'of thd stomach: ZSay-iiaîî
Lime Phosphate, Soda Phosphate, Iroti Phosphate, Phosphoria AcId, and the active I>rinciples o! OCali8ava.iud WVild
Cherry.

The specil Indication of this conibination of Phoaphates ln Spinal Affections, Carias, Necrosis, Uuunlted
Fractures, Marasmus, Poorly Developed Cliildren, Rotarded Dentition, Aleohol, Opiumu. Tohiacco Habits, Gestation aud
Lactxtion, to proitiota Davelopiiient, ebo., and as aphysioliegfal r8storatirs in Saxual Dabiiity, aud ail u8ed-up condi-
tions o! tha Nervous Systein, shouid receivo the oareful attention of pood. theralîeutists.

NOPAlili; PROPEP.TIES. As reiable in Dispcpsia on Quinine lis Atrue. Secures the iargrst porcentageocf
baneflt lit Consumuption and aIl M'astiug Di8sses, loi dae iinitig U.le perfect digestion and a4similation of food. %Vhier
utlng it, Cod Liver 011 may ha taken %vithouit repugnance. It roîîders 8ucceas possible lu trcatling clîronic diseases of
Women and Childrcn, who talce It with pleesura lor prolonged periods, a factor esstatiai to ninintain the good.will of
1h. patient. Delng a Tissue Constructive, it Is the base peneral utiUtly compouund far Tonlio Itestorative Inirposes we
ha"e, no iichiovous eccs rosultiîg f rom exhibltlng it ii any possi nîorbîd conidition of Viec sydten.

Dos.-For ant aduit, osso tabespoomiful tbree tlinas a day, alter eating; f.3n1 savon to twt ve ycars cf vga, eue
dessertspoonfui; from two to savon, ona tcaspoontul; for infants, front livento Lwett dropu, aecording totage.

Preptired nt Illte Cbeînical Laboratory of T. B3. MIIEELER, M.D., 31ottreal, L'.Q.
T vuzvaX-t SUBSTUrION, PUT UP 1.1 POUSîn DOITLK8 ORLY AhD SOLD BT ILL ])SuOoiBTs AT ONx DOLLAR.

BfEAU TUF, PA3PIILET SEINT YOU.

Redi[c8a1 gu11effe --mm
PITTSBURG, PENN., 1896-97.

Aedical 1)epar&,tiîîeiît of t1ue iVesterit Iiîti-
-Versity or reisylvaili.

The Itegular Session begins on Vie third Ttiesday
of Soptemsber, 1896, and continues six nontbs.
])nring this session, in addition to four didactie
lectures, two or thlrco hours arc daily aliotted to
elinical instruction. Attendance iipon four regu-
Jar cour-ses of lectures is requisite Zor- graduation.
.A foinr years' graded course is provided. Four
yecars rcquired fronsi Oat., IS96. 'l'lie Spring Ses-
sions enbraces recittions, clinical lectures atnd
exorcises, atnd didactic lectures on special sub-
jccts. TlîisSession begins the Second Tuesday in
.April, 1897, and continues ton weeks.

The iîtbora tories are open durits- the Colilgiate
year for inst rucetion lis Chn ilr. icirascopy'
practieal deionstrations la Medical and Suirgicai

cial importance atttaelîiçs to, fic superior clinical
stdvantages osesdby titis Coliege,,."

For particulars se Animal Anýnrnmnt andl
Catalogue, for mvhiehi addross the Secetary of
Fneu] t.y,

PROF. T. M..T.McE A,
SIO Pennl Ave.
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PROF. W. J. ASDALE,
Ellsworth Azve.. Pitlsburg.
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29-33 Melinda Street.

Uniforîned Cariers. MseerService at al]
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Circular distribution throughiout the city at
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\Vater Fitters
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EICCENTRIC 1'I*YSICIANS.- Aber-
nethy's prescriptions wvere ail made
with the belief that physical ailmients
resulted from abuse of the stomachi.
<'Go home," lie ex-,clijneci to a p)atient
wvho con fessed to excessive eating
every day, IIcat less and there w~ilI be
nothing the matter wvith you." On
anothe- occasion thc s;urgeon, hiavingy
listened somnewhat ixnpatiently to the
frivolous details of a nervous patient,
returned a shilling of his guinea fee,
saying sternly "There, madam ; go
and buiy a skipping rope; that is al
you \w anit." The eccentric Dr. Scott
once ordered a siclc man to dine
early, drink no more beer, and dis-
continue the use of snuff. After a
w~hi1e the patient returned, complain-
ing that lie wvas not getting îvell.

'ou stili tak-e snuff7" said Dr. Scott,
instauîtly detecting, that his directions
%vere not wholly obeyed, and the man
,was; foi-ced t< , admît the fact. - Then
go Off and die! " said the doctor. It

Y ours
for Ileaith

The
Sait River Valley
of Arizona
and the various
health resorts in
New Mexico

arc unrivalled for the cure of chronice
lung and throat discasos. Pure, driy
air, an equable tciiiperattiro ; the rîghit
aititaidd - constant qiunshine.

IDescriptive panipliîcts issiied b 'v Pas-
se,,irel D.,partîîîeit of saiita, Fek Rtmite,
contai n sitelà conifflete information rel-
ativec to tliese rcgions as inivalds nieed.

T1he itemns of altitude, teiniperatutre
Il iiiidity, liot springsi sanatoriu ms. cosi

Sof living, med ical attendance, social ad-
vatages, etc., arc conciselv trentcd.
Phiysicianis are respectfuilly askedl to

Place th, literature in rhe hnands of
ptients whiosck a change of cliinate.

AdesG. T. Nicholson, j~
CHCAGO G...A, 1SF7.

THE FEWBERAL LIFE Aéb*SURnANCE GA"O.
HEAD OFFICE: H-AMILTON, ONT.

UuaraliteB capital, M M $7051J,fiiUiIIi

AMOUNT ASSURED - - - - $11,000,000.00

Surplus Security to Policy-holders-------------$704,141.26
Returned to ?olicy-holders over---------------750,000.00

Most Liberal Policies. Age having been admitted, there is NO CONDITION but
payment of Prenaiums after the First Year. Inquire for the "Accumulation PoIicy,-* the
IlCompound Investment PoIi:y," or the IlGuaranteed Four-per-cent. Insurance Bond.»

JAS. H. BEATTY,
(North-.Wcst Transportation Unxe)

President.

DAVID DEXTER,
Managing Director.
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THE PNEU=flA=CHIEfIIIC

The Ideal Apparatus for Office Practice.
This apparatrs. juqt; recntly pcrfcctced, is the niost usefi scientific and eflicicut invention ever

ofFéed to physicians for' thc direct application of rcmcedics to tie resl)iratory tract, and other cavit les of
the body, and for the adminitration of antest.hcties, etc. It is als:o the inost unique, novel aud artistie
apparatus any doctor can have in his office.

It is calied a commninuter because, b-y a ineehanical process, it rcduccs tire substance actcd urpon to
sucli in fin itesimnai particies lithat is transformced froru the liquid suate to tIre condition of a visible
eiastic fluid. In this state it is projcctcd througbi the flexible tube in great volume, and with. whatever
force it may bc desirable or nccessary to reachi tie rcspiratory tract, eyes. cars. tire rectum, vagina, or
othcr passages, cavities, or surfaces of tire body, in the niost elietive mariner. Sxdifferent, prescrip-
tions or single ronrediles cari be put in the apparatus anrd us;ed scparatcly. or in any desircd combinration,
without clrarging tire iirediciires or renovirrg tire flasks.

.Medicinre insoluble iu carh other, or even creinrically incompatible ii tire liquid state, eaui b0
adiiistered lu perfect (ombination, wi tiout precipitýation or tlecoinpoýit:io».

llnislied inr nickel, liard rrrbber and flint glass, %vith poiird irardwood base. Ail lparts arc of thec best
workrrransip, arrd so con-tructcd as urot, to get oint of ordcr. It cari bc uscd iri connection witlr any
conipresseil air receiver.

Fuli directions and ruarry valuabie forinulS tirat lra'- been nrsed snrccessfully with tire 'Multiple
Coriniiiter, by -tcii-knrowti pirysiciairs. furirislred every purchaser.

Considerirrg tire --cietitiic.nd expeirs-ive conrstructionr of tire «Multiple Courniinruter, tire perfcction of
iLs opeï-ation, efficienrcy, utiiity, convenience, econrorry of Limie arnd iiuedicinies-, arnd many other advan-
tages, it, is tihe cheapest app-1r.ttrrs oll7rcd ou tire market. Pîrysicians wiro are using it have irrformcd us
tîrat i liras paid for itlseif in a fcw ce.

Ask y'our instrumrent dealer or write for full inîforumation to tire urarrufactiniers

Dr. John R9obe rtson,
619 WEST FOURTH ST., Cincinnati, Ohio,

U.S.A.

tçjuu%%\IITZIR
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%vas a good prescription. he man
wvent aNvay, obeyed pievious orders,
anci liveci to be . ninety. Dr. Johin
Bell, of Edinburgh, knewv howv to
reprove illiberality in his patients.
On one occasion lie received from a
richi laird a checque for fifty pounds
for services which lie regarded as
deserving of inuch higher remuner-
ation. On leaving the house Dr.
Bell met the butier, and givingr him
the checque, said, «' Ilere, you iav'e
had a good dea! of trouble opening
the door for me: there is a trifle for
you." The astonishied butler tookz the
cheque to his master, wvho, under-
standing, tlc hint, sent the surgeon a
cheque for tliree times the first
amount. "Well, sir," demandeci the
presiding memnber of the Navy Board
to a young applicant, « w'hat do you
know of the science of your profes-
sion ? Don't keep the board waiting,
sir. Supposing a man xvas brought
in to you during action wvith his arms

and legs shiot off whiat would you do?
Makce hiaste! " '« By jove, sir," re-
sponded the young surgeon,"I1 should
pitch hlmi- overboard, and go to soine
one to wvhom 1 could bc of more ý3er-
vice." The revcrend board burst cut
laugyhin, and the applicant reccivcd
his certificate for his presence ofmiind
in the face of such a question.

a1 "' qI~ le-141 -.,à 4 %Irz 14 z, '.V, '41.4'W14 411'Z il 44 14 1 1& 41441 P lj .>W, 1 ~1

MEMO.
YES!

THE LATEST IS
CHAMBERLAIN.
CIGAR

10 CENTS

TRY IT
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THE WABASH RAILROAD
Is acknowledged by traveilers to be the best Uine to

CHICAGO; shortest and guickest route to KANSAS

CITY, ST. LOUIS, TEXAS. OLD MEXICO,

CALIFORNIA, and ail South-western points ...

ALL TRAINS ARE SUPERBLY equippcd with the finest sleeping

9.Ç and chair cars in ' .nerica. The only direct line to Hot Springs,

Arkansas, the Carlsbadi of Amnerica. Their efficacy in curing

diseases has been knowvn to the civilized world for generations, and people

of ail nations have gone thither in succcssful search of health.

ranphicts, tiiiit3 tameIs ai foui iarticulara frorn
amny railroifl àzgent, or,

J. A. RICHARDSON,
GANADIAN PASSENGER AGENT,

N. E. Cor. King and Vonge Sts., m TORONTO.

uConfederation *w
Life Association X

~ HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU will feel better off in every way if you have

underneath you the all.sustaining armns of Life Insurance. A Polc
flot only affords the best security, but actually dispels care, and so by

__lessening friction increases the length of life. The Unconditional

Ç Accumulative Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association pro-

vides for extcnded insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrender values,

and is in fact a model contract. For full particulars send to the Head

Office, or to any of the Company's Agents.

W. .ACDNADJ. K. I1ACDONALD, i
W. C MADON L)l Mftnnging Director.
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DEWAR'S PERTII WIIISKY.
OPINIONS 0F MEDICAL AND OTHIER PAPERS.

Thio Lassot.-' Tisl8 a good, puro ami %VhIOlCSOnospi rit."
Irle Scotfiaàsi.-'"Singularly inollow, thoroughly inatured, and of ti63 swost dolicato inavor."
'['ho I>ritctltioîsor. -'lIL lias ail tho marks of a puro and wcl.nsatureod spîlrît."
'rite Lonsdon àlleIlcitl Itcoor4lor.-"It Io an oxcelent spirit, anti wo can %wlth confidonco rcconond

it as a clholco spirit for moidictual putrposes."
?Iircal Pros.- Awollruturcd spirit, iwitli a captivatlng fiavor and a bianci taste."
Titeosla.-Wl ina --red, frec frora fusil o11 and oxcocdigly vocns"
Thoe Sitt lttrà Itecordl.-" 11 h; ait ex~cellent ?zgitof fineo flavor, Io frco front ail dciotcrlouis conîpounds,

andi caÏ ho safcly recçoitnieiidd."
Thoi CJot.tr, ]3rewor'azote- Is of tli best wo havo ovor tasqteti."
1ortlîiliro Coistltuttionil.-" 0f oxcoptlonally sood quality; a long way ahoati ot any of its rivais."
ScairborougliL Iost.-«Iloemarkaibo for aroina, purily and tho inellowncss NvIiil ago ulonc cau givo."
Eastern Assstrilitî ti n Soitit &~frictin Journail of Cotimierce.-"Àlin oxcccdlngiy fino 01(1

IHighland h'ilsky."
'l'ie colonIes ausd Iniditi.-" Old, soft aud mcellow, plcasant to Vio palato andi invigoratlng to tho

systumn."

Appointed by Special Royal Warrant Purveyors Io Hep Majesty the Queen.

Aiwarded 50 Gold and Prize Medals.

T( r) :13 MI TELAD -ÇrU W J E

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., = Agents, =MONTREAL.

RUSH t1FEDICAL
Medical Department of Lake Forest University.

XPRLAIII INGALS, M.D., Enseritus Protcssor of Materia
Mfedica anti Medical Jurisprudence.

D»mLÂSKIF. MILLER, Pu.D., 3LD.
Emeritus Professer ci 0lbstetrics andi Discases of
Ohiltiren.

ECDWARD L. HOLMES, A.M., M.D., Pres't.
- Protessor of Disasaes of the Eye anti Ear, 31 Wash-

HENRY M. LY.M-AN, A.M., Mf.D.
Professor of the Principies andi Practice of Medicine,
200 Ashiand Bloulevard.

JAMES Hf. ETIIERIDGE, A.M., M.D., Secretary
Protessor of Obstetrica and Gynecoiogy. 31 Wiashing.
ton Street.

WALTER S. HAINES, A.M., M.D.
Professor o! Chemistry, Pharmacy andi Toxicology,
Rush liedical Collage.

J. NEVINS HYDE, A.M., M.D.
Professor of Skin anti Venereal Diseases, 240 Wabash
Avenue.

NOItMAN BRIDGE. A.M., M.D.
Prutemur o! Clanical Mediins andi Phyalcal Diagnosis,
Los Angeles, Cal.

ARTIIIR DEAN BIEVAN, M.D.
Professor of Anatomy, Rush Medlct.1 College.

NICIIOIÂS SENN, M.D., Pir.D.
Professor of the Practice o! Surgmarnsd Glinical
Surgery Rush Medical Collcge.

JOHN B. IIA3IILTON, M.D., LL.r,.
Professor of the Principles of Surgery and Clinicat
Surgery, Rush Mcodical College.

DANIEL RL. DROWER, M.D.
Professor o! Mental Diseasees, Materica Medica and
Therapeutica, 34 Washington Street.

TRU31AN W. i3iWPHY, M.D. D.D.S.
Professor o! Dental Pathoiogy anti Surgery, 96 State
Street.

E. FLETCHlER INGALS, A.M., M.D.
Professr o! Laryrngoiogy, S4 Wasqhington Street.

The P.agular Annual Session of Lectures will begin the last o! Septeinher yeariy. antd wili continue eight raonts1b
The requirements for entering the College and for obtaining tie degrce are fuIly described iùn the annual ar.nouncê

nient, wiiich will ha sent to any addrcss upon application.
The Clinical anti Hospital facilities for instruction are unusuaily large.
F-ur further info rmation atiress the Sacretary,

DR. J. H. ETHFERIDG.E,
1634 llcIa AeCHICAGO, ILL.

COLLWi[3.4

:W A c-umàw-m-.


